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f 
No. 441 LIVERPOOL, JUNE I, 1918. BllGISTERED POR } PRICE 3D. } , PPOESRT. 4D. TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO OONTESTI G BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�"e��':m�;�LfsY�E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses zn the world to compare with BOOS/:. Y' S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSBY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
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BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 198, EusroN R D., London, N.W. 
Pre.,enJinent lor Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped 1N'ith 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
(A L L- B .R. 1 TIS H f.l..-.0:&:..... Mou:t-hpiece to Bell-end) 
Are a.lW'a.ys "AT THE FRONT." 
HORWICH L. & Y. RLY. INSTITUTE - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
BLACK DIKE - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
GLAZEBURY CHURCH - - Mr. J. Jennings. 
PEMBERTON OLD - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The BESSON is the World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY. 
. . - - . . � • � • • •, ) ·_ -.,. - � ·_ � � -� • � - � • - .-... '1.-.-�- ' :  '·� ' - ' - ' - -- • - • .r�--- .:--·�- • 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAKD ItiSTRUMEtiTS 
ARE A N"'EOESSITY AN"'D A LU:XURY. 
The World Famed HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
Publications 
LATEST 
shown 
REED 
on this page are subject to a WAR I NCR EASE of 50 °/0 
AND BRASS BAND MUSIC PUBLICATIONS, 
MUSIC for the NEW ARMY & VOLUNTEERS 
Marches & Two-Steps. Band Bnnd Band Extr<l 2S •o 12 Parts Operatic Selections. Band Band Bn� Extra eB ro t� Parts 
ALFORD 
BIDGOOD 
LOTTE It 
GLOVER 
MARECHAL 
LOTTER 
ALFORD 
ANCLIFI'E 
CAHILL 
ALFORD 
GARBARINO 
HOLZ�IANN 
ADAMS 
GUITARIST 
ENGEL 
HILL 
STEFFENS 
IIOLZMANN 
HAYS 
SONTINI 
STOPFORD 
CERECEDA 
ALFOitD 
The Voice of the Cuns, March ......... 2/8 
On to Victory, March .................. .. 2/8 
Dunkirk, March ............................... 2/8 
John Bull, March ......................... .. 2/8 
Machine Cun cuards, March ......... 2/8 
Callant Serbia, :!lfarch ................... 2/8 
The Middy, March .......................... . .  2/8 
Castles In Spain, March .................. 2/8 
The Colden Stripe, March ............... 2/8 
on the Quarter Deck, March ......... 2/8 
Triumph of Argentina, March ...... 2/8 
The Winning Fight, M11-rch ............ 2/8 
The Old Cork Road, March ............ 2/8 
The Menin Road, March ........ .......... 2/8 
The Bombers, March .... .................... 2/8 
British to the Backbone, March ...... 2/8 
l..eila, March ..................................... .. 2/8 
Blaze of Clory, March ................... . .  2/8 
Barter, v.c., March ........................ 2/8 
The Irish cuards, March ............... 2/8 
The 27th Regiment, March ............... 2/8 
Sword of Honour, March ................ 2/8 
The Creat Little Army, March ...... 2/8 
Colonel Bogey, March ..................... 2/8 
HAWKES & SON, 
2/- 1/4 2d. LASSAILLY Carminetta, Selection from the 
2/- 1/4 2d. New Comic Opera ...................... 8/-CLUTSAli£ & BATH Yount>; Engfand, from the New 2/- 1/4 2d. Ligh1. Opera ................................. 5/4 
21 114 2d 0FFllNDACI1 La Perlchole ..... . . . . . ............................. 5/4 ; . DOK!ZETII Marla di Rohan ................................. 5/4 2 · 1/4 2d. VERDI Sicilian Vespers ................................. 5/4 
2/- 1/4 2d. OFFENBACH La Vie Parisienne ... . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. . .. 5/4 
2/- 1/4 2d. The Crand Duchess ......................... 5/4 
21• 114 Zd. GOUNOD Mirella . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . ......................... 5/4 
2/ :M:EYERBEER Roberto II DiaVOIO ....... .................... 5/4 - 1/4 2d. 
2/- 114 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. LOTTEI\ 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
I WINDSOR 2/- 1/4 2d. LOTTER 2/· 1/4 2d. FINCK 
2/- 1/'1 2d. LOl'TCR 
2/- 1/4 2d. WEBBE 
2/- 1/4 2d. GOSLING 
2/- 1/4 £d. FLETCH!lR 
2/- 1/4 2d. WINTER 
Z/- 1/4 2d. ANCLTFl'E 
2/- 1/4 2d. Wl NTER 
2/· 1/4 2cl. RAYMOND 
2/- 1/4 2d. ANCLin'C 
2/- 1/4 2d. I WISTER 
Valses & Dances. B.::�nd 28 
Vision of Electra, Valse .................. 4/-
The Chimes, Valse ........................... 41-
Balmoral, Valse ................................ 4/-
The Teddie, Fox Trot ...................... .. 2/8 
Sweet Avoca, Valse ........................... 4/-
La Premiere Fois, Valse .................. 4/-
L'Amour Parfait, Valse- .................. 4/-
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice ............ 4/-
The Costume Ball, Medley Valse ... 4/-
The Fairest in the Land, Valse ...... 4/-
Marching, Lancers ........................... 4/-
Love in Mayfair, Valse ........ .......... 4/-
Smiles, then Kisses, Valse ............... 4/-
Fairy Dream, Medley Valse ............ 4/-
i/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/· 2/8 4d. 
4/- Z/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/· Z/8 4d. 
I Baud Band 1-::..tra 
I 2.l r:: ]Jarts 3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. I 
3/- 21- 3d. I 
2/- 1/4 Zd. I 3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Denman Street, PICCADILLY 
Various Solos. Bnnd Band Band Extra �s :zo u Parts 
CARR·HARDY Love is Immortal .............................. 2/8 'J/· 1/4 Zd. 
EMMETT-ADAMS Cod Send You Back to Me, Song, 
Cornet Solo .................................. 2/8 2/ 1/4 2d. 
WHI1'E The Devout Lover, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
CARR-IIARDY Love is Immortal, Euph. Solo ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d 
Luc.�:><TONI A Night in venice, Duet for Cor-
net and Euphonium .................. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
CARR-HARDY The Magic of Your Voice ............... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
THOME Simple Aveu, Romance ................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SLATER Dead Mountain Flowers, Cornet 
NEVIN 
GORDO!\ 
Solo .... ...... ....................... ...... ....... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Cornet Solo .................... ............ .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
JACOBS-BOND A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
GoRDO!\ Neptune, Euphonium Solo ............. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
PETRIE Asleep in the Deep, Song, Euph. 
Solo ... .. ............... ...... .................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
KAP�JLLER 
HURST 
CusSA!iS 
AN CLIFFE 
OLSEN 
REEVES 
FLETCHER 
A:><CLTI'FE 
FINCK 
COLIN 
ANCLIFFE 
Intermezzi. B�� d B�t�d n.��d �:rt;: 
1 vresse d' Amour, Melodie ............... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo ............. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Les Sylph ides, Dance Intermezzo .. . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .................. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ........ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Chic, Intermezzo ......... 4/· 3/· 2/· 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Step Intermezzo ...... 2/8 2/- 1/- 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Little Cadabout, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 '!./· 1-'4 2d. 
Secrets, Intermezzo .......................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
CIRCUS, LONDON, W.l. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 7/6, Cloth Covers 10/., post free . 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
B.AND TEAOHER .AND ADJUDlOATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEaK ROAD, BO!LTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
'fRAINIDR AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DE RillY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP A.R ED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONOERTB. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�I SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County CounoH. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" C.ARISBROOK:," 21, T AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDISCO:\fBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN·D TRAINER AND ADJUDICA.TOR. 
Life-long Exverience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWIOK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TRAJNER, A·JIID 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals. alao 
Orystal Palace Championship. 20 years· experieuoe 
with first·class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROaK STREE'l', ORA. WSH.A WBOOTR 
N ea.r Ra.wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
J1UDGE. 
"THE LAUR'ELS," YWTORIA ROAD. 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGll. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Banlle 
New Permanent Address-
" CA'l'ARACT VILLA," MAoRPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERB. 
Address-
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
.AIKTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERT02C. 
WIG .AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military Brass and Orchestral Bands, Choit>a. 
or' Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conte1t1. 
3, KIRIKMANSHULME LANE, LO N {jSIGH,, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
lZ Years Oonductor Aberdare �·own Band . 
.ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER·LYHl'l. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LA'I'OHlMERE MAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Oonceru 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
2b ,rears' experience in Contesting Bands, Militau 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEACHJ!Ill. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P A:&E:, 
SHEFFmLD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
:sLWORTH, SA.NDBACH, CH.BSHIR.K. 
. , 
..A..  • .... IJ :a,• ... •:.:. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 1878. 
Werku-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . .  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 4LWAYS CIVEN. ---- --
Always a lat·ge quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Cataloe;ue& and Estimate& sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MLSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
i 
i 
! 
I 
I 
\VRlCHT ANu RouND·s BRAss B�mD NEws . J UNE 1, 1918 . 
BAND 
KINOI DYJ-( .. 
BRASS BAND. 
BOOKS. 
� 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
'\Vestgate Road, I 
I 
152, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Soddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd •• 
Ne-wcastle-upon-Tyne. I KETTERING. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
'NE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests: 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
LEI ..A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second�hand (various makes) that have been 
h.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S ILVER-PLATIN G & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY, 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BI RMINGHAM. 
Band Toachors and Adjudicators 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teacher and .Adjudicator. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Jud�e Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEAOHBR AND ADJUDIC.ATO&, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
JtAILWAY H0'1'EL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TR AINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First·class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
iUUS.BA.C., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CO N T E S T A D J UDI C A T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
1'\u-, . .r•r·rir-al I nl->tTU('t)on Gh·en by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAN D  TRAINER. 
'lhe most successful contest trainer in the We1t 
of Encland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
::11l!;TROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOlt WORia 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
A. TIFF ANY, A.:r.IUS.L.C.M. ; Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositional. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDER.SFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OWMP .ARK, TREOROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOA. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.liL, &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at present). 
Address: 
3rcl CANADIAN COM�fAND DEPO'l', SEAFORD, 
SUSSEX. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A'l' LIBER'I'Y TO TEACH OR .ADJUDICATE 
30 yeara' <'xperience under a.ll [eading teachers. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13·14. 
Address: 
35, WEBB STREt<.;T, HORWICH, N� BOLTON, 
LANCS. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEJl,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMtPO.SER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life·long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREM ONT 
CHESHIRE. 
' 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Banda. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRI:METHORPE. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO .. A.S.C., liLT., 
Brass Band 'l'eacher, Adjudicator, &c .. 
THE COLLEGE, ISLEWOR'I'H, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for niplomas, &c. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. Euphomum or Trombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
'l'wenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-33, WF.RB STREE'1', HORWICH, Ncar BOLTON. 
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .A.ND 
CROSS B ELTS, 
And all Leather .Articles used in connection witltt 
Brass and Military Bands. 
CHEERO! All Goods made upon the Premise•. Price Li1t l'rM 
Note the .Address--
14-8, 1\IANSFIELD ROAD, NOTI'INGH.All. 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. B����v:��K GLASGOW Scotland's Red Cross Week. :.\I"C'SSELBURlHJ & INVERESK D ISTRIC' lS. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
t1 words II· &d. for each adllitlonal 10 worlla. 
Remittance must accompany advertlllmtnt, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. f"r for.vardina o·: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You 1Vill alwa.ya fin !I the Best Ba.rcrains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nott.incham. s.e. 
last vap:e. 
\i\TA�l'ED.-BAND�!ASTERS &v BANDSMEN 
to write for Ngw ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
1 our Renowned Optimus Baud InstrumenLs. 
SENT FREE per retum. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E. C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HJ..DDENHAH RO!.l.l, LEIClliBTJ:B, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS Uflil 
I ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. C ONTES'l' COMMITTEES, plea.3e send your orden for PRIN'1'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper a.nd better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve., 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
:!.iessrs. It. J. WARD & SONS, 10, S'l'. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plat!E$ ... a.n:l all..D,itnds desiring ABSOLUTE SATISFAtn:.10N are atronr:ly recommended to 
send a trial order to WA=R�D:_:'S�.'-- ----
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
aston ish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.: vostage, 5d., from BESSON & CO., LTD., 
196·8. Euston Road, London, N.W.l. __ _ 
THE PLAYER'S CO URSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and S-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Slxpenoe each number, or the six for 2s. Gd. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
J U B B, Composer and Pottal Specialist to Bands· 1 
men, Bishop's StortfQrd, Harts. 
SOLO CORNET, also SlOE DRUMMER, requirei by G. W. R. & Paddington Boro' Silver Prize ll:1nd; livin�r in 
London district.-Address: E. J. SPARKS, 227, 
Bravington Road, London, W. 9. 
F OR SALE.-About Three Hundred Pieces of Music for Full Brass Band, average 20 to 33 
parts, in various journals, in splendid condition. 
Lists can be had on application to Mr. C. DE 
COURBARD, Bandmaster. Wigmore District 
School, West Bromwich, Staffs. 
W AN'l'ED '1'0 BUY-BRASS INS'l'1Wli1EN'l'S; fair condition, any quantity, also odd 
ones.-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton, _Mancheate�_.::r:._. --------:=--=---
17 WOR..l11IALD, Solo 'l'rombone: late Bandmaster .1'.1 , Faden's Band, Kingston lVIiJ-ls, &c. Address, 
57, COOPER STREET, Abbey Hey, Gor'ton, Man-
chester�··'------------------
BANDSMEN requiring Reliable Second-band Instruments, write LOWE'S BAND S'l'Ol{ES, 
Heading. Instruments of all kinds Bought or Ex­
changed. Silver-plating and Repairs. 
BOY BANDSMEN.-Tbe .Band of the "Innis· killing Dragoons" have a few Yacancies for 
boys of good character between the ages of 14 and 
16. A splendid opportunity for boys who are really 
J<een to adopt mnsic as a profession. Apply by 
letter in first instance to E. ADAMS, Bandmaster, J� no wsley.....:P�rk , _Prescot, :Lanes. ____ _ _ _ 
Wright & Round's Specialities 
A GRA:\ I> HHASS BAND CON'rES'l'. 
11 ill Lc lwld in Piukie Grounck .:'11 usselburrrh on 
i-> . .\'l'UH.lJAY. l3ch JULY, 1918. !Kinrllv g�·a;1ted 
by ::lir John Hop<'. Bart.) Opt'n to alt" amatput 
l:ancls in Scorlancl. 
Bandsman's Pastime.-16 Fine Solos for any Fr,w>. Fll'st prize, £14 · second, £10 · rhir,l £5 · 
Brass Instrument. Price 1s. 4d., post free. fourth. £3; fifth, £2;' and s;xth '£1. .kun; 
No. 2 Bandsman's Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for lt'r, lOs. each band. Entries clost• Saturday, 
Brass Instruments. Price ls. 4d., post free. 15th J tuw, 1918. :'llttsic.-Any ·'National Selec The Amateur Band Teacher's Cui de and Bands· t1on · · ftotJt Wright & Round"s Journal. SelcctioH' man's Adviser.-A very valuable book to young mtt�t not exc-t·ed 15 minute>. Entin· 11rocl'Prls Ior· Bandmasters. Price 2s. 6d., post free. 
The Euphonium and Bombardon Primer.-A very .\[usselbur gh Red C'ross Fund. A fit·st·clas; 
�ood book for the money. Price 1s. 4d., post .-\djudicalor will be· engaged . Contest to con• 
free. ntrncc. at 2·30 p.m. Kindly enter yonr band. The Trombone Primer for Ter.or and Bass Trom- Banch J re earnestly requested to send their entry bones. Thousands sold. Price ls. 4d., post free. '" ou
. 
uu as posstble, so that tho necessary arranc:o The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for b � Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 111011L> can r madt•. Should snffirient entries not 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play be St curt'd a l�uari<'rh• Contc.,r will be held. >dtt>u 
together; fingering for valve instruments, and prize·' will be gi YOn. 
positions for tenor and bass slide trombones Tm'ns from l�di11burglt to :\1ns <'I burgh: 9·50 marked. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts, no 11.36 a.rn., 12�27, 1.7 and 2·7 p.m. Do. from drums). Separate parts, 4d. each. �� r 1 t .. ,d. b 1 4 30 5 6 Second Book of Duets.-13 Good Duets for Two In- � uss� 11111·g 1 0 .G tn urg 1: - p.m., -4 p.rn., 
strumcnts, same key. Price, ls. 4d., post free. 6-40 P·111:·. and 8·0 p.!it. Trains from 1\atcrloo Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E·fiat I'lacc. Edtnburg·h ro �lus�clburgh every few 
Instrument, with Piano Accompaniments. Six- mmuL('S. 
teen well-known melodies in each. Price ls. 4d. I .u :.\[ES ALE ::S:: X:'\ 1 >1<; R, .Secretary, 21. Invere>k per book, post free. Hoad, J\J tt,selblll'gh. · The Complete Method for any Valve Instrument, ---- ___ _  _ 
containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
Rimmer, Fred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw. &c. 
A most complete work Price 3s. 6d., post free. 
No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. 
Rimmer. Price 2s., post free. 
No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular Glees, arranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and 
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
WR IGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to G.-Complete instruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. &d. 
(Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
MO I RA. 
�lOIRA AND DONNISTHORPE HOSPI'L.\L 
.\ND NURS ING PAR�I\.DE ASSOCIATION. 
GRANIJ BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATUR-DAY, JULY 13th, 1918. 
Test·piecc: "·Britannia'' (W. & R.). Adjuuica.� 
tor: ]\h. G. H. :.VIemor, S>heffteld. 
Prizes-Fit·st, £12, and the Turner Shield: 
second. £8. a.nd the Association Cup; third, £4, 
and tlw �1cLaren Cup; fourth, £2, and the 
R•a.phael Cup. All trophies to be returned to the Association before June the 12th, 1919. Adjndica· 
tor W[Lntecl.-T. W. PEACH , Secretary. :.\Ioira, 
l• shby·de.Ja-Zouch. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE, 
MA NCHESTER. 
33rd .ANNUAL JULY 
BR A S S  BA. N D  C O NTE S T . 
SA'r'URDAY, JULY Bhh, 1918. 
Open only t-o l11natem· Bands that h•ave not won 
a Prize [Lt €ither of the Belle Vue C<:>n tests, held in 
SeptembN·, during 1Jhe past two yeaTs. 
PRTZES.-Fift:v pounds will be awarded in 
Prizes, paTticula.rs of whiclt will b� forwarded 
when the entries are cornplet<'. A Sih·er Medal will a lso be presented to each of 
thC' Bands winning a prize. 
Particulars may be obta-ined fl'om-:.\IESSRS. 
.TOHK JE�TNISO� & CO., Bello Vue Gardens. 
�ranolwstPr. 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. 
COMING CO�'l'ESTS. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF BANDS. 
.JUNE lst. 
GO\\"ERTON CONTES'J' 
Champion Challeugo Shield, £50 c�sh prize,. 
J"udge- .\It·. \Y. )iuttall, Bacup. 
JUNE 22nd, 1918. 
8W A::\'SEA "Daily Post " Prisoners of \Yar 
DistTess l<'und. 
BRASS BAND COXTEST. 
£50 in prizes. 
Full pa rticu lars ,T. J. IYILLIXCI!J.S, Trobanos. 
JULY 6th. 
WEST \\"ALE-S UHA.\IPIONSHIP CO::\''l'.I<�S'l' 
A'l' PON'l'ARDULAIS. 
T••st·piece.- Cla.ss .A: " R�col!Pctions o£ Han. d�l.'" (W. & R.)-.l<'irst prize, £15 and the Cham· 
piOn ChaliPnge Shield, presented bv .Mrssrs. 
B<?osey & Co., London; second pt'ize. £8: third 
pnze, £4, also specials. Test·piece.-Class B : '' 'Brita�mia." fW. & R.)-First prize, £10. and the 
Champ10n Challenge R-bield, presented b)· J\lcssrti. Desson & Co., �ondo1�; scco·nd prize, £6; third pnzc. £3. Spectal pl'lze of £2 and Champion 
Challenge Cup for best Class C band in cont-est. Marclt contest.-£1 and lOs. 'l'imbcring, Arnbu· l2noe,. Tu�-of·war, and other Competitions. Pro� ceeds m a1d of the locn.l .SolcliC'rs· ana Sa.ilors' Fnnd Fu�ther particulars from 1\Ir . .  T. R :.\IORGAK : } ?ulaJs Prmtmg Works, or ,J. J·. WTLL•IA�f"l, 1 reba nos. ---
A·BERA;:'l!J.AN. 
. A BRASS nAND CO::\'TES'l' (Clas, C.) wdl be ·held on 'SATURDAY, JULY 6t·h in aid of t1he War Heroc.•· Fund. 
' 
. �'�til particulars �rom the Contest Secrelary. lt. 
INGH�-\:M, 'Dbe Woodland, Abcrmn;m, .i\berdari'. 
AUGUST 3rd. 
GR1\ND BRASS BAND UO.:\i'l'DS'l' 
AT LLANGENNECH. OAR:'II Class A: : R.�collf'_cri,�ns ?f Tlanclcl." (\I:. & K) ; Class B .  Butanma. (I' . & R) £50 '" prtzC'�. Further particulars from .1. .1. "'TLJ,T .,\.i.Vrs, 
Trebanoe. ---
AUGUST Slit. 
A:'IDL\NFORD HAN D CO)l"TBST 
A Grand Contest will bC' llC'ld at tltP H.cc;·(·a�ion 
!�round on. the abovp cl<ttP. Tf'st·piocc.�ClaS> A: Rccollcdton� of HamlC'I.'' (W. & R.). First pnze, £15 and Challenge Cup; second prize, £8; tl�ll'Cl prt�e, £3. Class B: " Britannia." (IY. & R.) F�!·st pnzc, £10 and Challenge Shield: second prtzc. £5; thml pt·tzP, £2. Speeia I prizP of £2 for l1f'st Cia.;� C Band in ''ontcsi. :\larch contC'st­(own chotec): fit-st prizC', £2: •eronrl prize. :e'1; t!urd prtzc, lOs. Aclj nd';catoJ". \Jr. G. H. J\[c(,('N Sncfficlcl. ' 
Full particnlars. :'IIr. CEO '1'. l>A VIES, 110. College Stn·et, _-\ mmanford. or .T . .  T. \YlLLT A::\1� 
TrPbanos. ' 
"lX7 AN'l'ED.-A Srcondbanrl B·flat CORNE'!'. in l'' goorl condition.-Apply MORGAN JONES. 
�ecretary, Biddulph Band, 49, Congleton Hoad, 
Biddulph, Staffs. 
�\unual r\s�ociat.ion Contest Ior Classes A. ,�C. ·FoR SALE.-Fine COR.NE'l', by Booth, ll.bnches- 0.1lv, <tt 'l'REHARRIS, JULy 20th, 1918. ter; Class A; plated, engraved, new last - h 1 , ) year; property of eminent contesting soloist: in 'l'Pxt�pieccs.-Clas� A: ·' 'rsc aikows<y" (\\. & h. 
.\ UGUS'l' 6th. 
FELl TJ<'OEL. LLANELLY. UAlnr. 
. A GRAN D BRAS:� B�.\NlJ CO�'l'EST 
�:''II be hPid on 1 hP abo,·p claie. Tcsi·�piece.­
" RC'.collr·�tt�.
" �f Handel." \\\'. & R.) and 
"
BrJrannta. ('\\. & R.). l'las, A.-Testpiecc: 
case. £6 lOs. Wi\nted, urgently, Mahillon B·Hat TltU�li'E'l'. ('lass •C. " A J\[nsical Bottljtlct." (\\T. & R.) 
-R·, 67, Bussell Road, Whalley Range, Manche•tel'. Adjudicator. 'l'om 1\forgnn. Esq., London. 
DRILL HALL, PENTRE, RHONDDA Y �.\L. '1 , , Local 1-krrC't ary-J\�r. :V:· ,T. Jl�NKIN"l, 37, 
LEY . .....:QUARTETl'E & SOLO COM:PE'l'JTJOKS lhornwood Place. Tt��· 
(i11 aid :>f Soldi<•rs' aml ::lailor,' \\clco�ni Home LLANRRADACH.-�"  FC+FKT B.\NIJ HOLT. Fund) wt!l be held on SA.TURJJ.AY, .TL.:�E 22ncl, lJAY :.\IONDAY (Ch,., C'). l•'ull panicular� 1918. to commence at 4 p.m . . Solo . · 
(own ch01ce) later- "lecretary-ED GAH �.\. BHOOKK 4. for any �rass msh-umPnt.�Fn·�t pu ze, £2 2s.: Oak 1'C'rt·acc LL.AJ'\BR.\ D.\UH. second pnzc, £1 ls.: spcc•al pnzc (gold medal) for · 
bcsl bass. Qnartctto (from Nos. 3 or 20, W. & R.).­
First pt·izc. £2 2s.; scconrl prize, £1 1,. Boy's 
solo (under 16 years of age). Prize. a silver medal 
wit!t gold centre. Adjudicator, Mr. \V. J. Jones, 
'rrcherbC'd. ]?ull particulars from tbP Secretar:"­
:'l!J:r. '1'. 'lHO:'IIAS, 16. Baglan Street. Penn·c. 
ALL Jil�US OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
CLOTH lVIUSIC COVERS. · 
WA'I'ERI'IWOF PAPEH, LINEN :tnd CLOTH P.�VELOPES. 
BAKD CARDS. 
Pa.rticulars on application to 
J AMF.S CA VJLL, 40, r,unn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
'l'h<' .A ssociatiou Uoutt>st for Clas,cs B anc l  D 
will b0 announced later.-J. \V. R:'ll r'J'H. SN·t·e. 
ra ry. 25. l\ lexandra Road. Pentre. 
COALVILLE Be DISTRICT CHARITY 
PARADE AND CALA • . 
A RRASS BANJJ CONTEST 
m connection wirth t'he above will be IH'lrl a1 
COALVILLE , 
On BA:\1( HOLI DAY, :.\IO'ND�\Y. 1\UGUST 
5th, 1918. 
First prizt'. 'l'hc- Hawley Challi'ngC' ('up and £10 
ca>h: s.;cond. £5: third, £2 lOs. �<\n additional 
prize of £3 cn�h will be gin•11 to tlw I.Josl local 
band not winning the First OJ' &>cond PrizE'. lf 
Third Prize is won by a local band the amount of 
tlw pt·izc- will be incre.a_erl to £3. Arljndicator: 
L!euL J. Ord Humc. I,.F. :Entry form< and fu..ther 
parLcul:us will bP supplied by thP Hun. SC'crctary­
\Y. Y. RCOT'l'. Rtation TTotH'. Coah·il!C', near 
T�cicP�tcr. 
Recollect tom of H undel ·• (\Y. &. R.). Fir:;t prtze, £14: &C'cond. £7: th'nl. £3. Cla• • B _ 
'l'osLpiece: " Britannia" ( \\. & R.). Firs� pri�P. 
.
�10: second. £5: rhn·c1. £2. �\clju<liearor. :\'Ir. 1. Morgan. J.ondon. 
Partienlat·s fr"m .f . . T. \\"II.LT..\:'l•TR. 'l'r!'bat�OR. 
A T.TGU�T 31st. 
GORSE,lNON CON l'Ef-!1'. Ca•h prizes £50 Particulars to follow. ' · 
.T. J. IYJLLIA �rs, Associatio11 Sccrctary. Trebano,, nr.u· J'ontard1" c. · · 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,  
Belle Vue, Manchester. 
'l'he 66th Al\'Nl'AL SRPTEM BEH. CHAMPION 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
""ill I akC' place on 
SA'lTRDA Y, SEPTgMBER 7th, J9JS. 
Fot· Schednles apply to Mes�rs . . lOHN .JENNISON & CO .. Zoological Gardens. Bell VuP. l\[anchest<'e. 
f 
i 
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\VRrG HT AND R ou�D · s  BR.\ SS BAND �EIVS .  JUNE 1 ,  1918 .  
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 Be Royal 630. R. d.  A R D  & SO N S  Cables Be Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpool. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRUM ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL • 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TE R RITO RIA LS, V.T .C. , O.T. C. No Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. ------------------------------------
CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B R I GADES. 
LA DS' B R I GADES, 
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle . 
B RASS, R E E D, STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D RU M  and PI PE BAN DS. 
SE N D  A S A M P L E  R E PAI R. 
REPAI R SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA L O G U E  S E NT F R E E  O N  APPLI CAT I O N .  
' ' TH E OLD F I R M ' '  
O F FIC E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O L  
STREET, 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS (WAR DS') 
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lane So h o, and Is l i n gto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
• 0 ' ' 0- I� ..... 0 • 0 • • f • ' I • � • • • ' • • 
F E L DMAN 'S PO PULAR  J O U R N AL .  
For Brass, Reed, and Military Bands. 
' '  VIC TO RYLAND." 
Arranged by SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
The Popular Selection on Popular Melodies for 
1 9 1 8. 
S Y N O P S I S ·  
Marcia, " MY BABY SOLDIER BOY " ; Cornet Solo, " ALL THE WORLD 
WILL BE JEALOUS OF ME " ; 
BLACK-EYED SUSANS GROW " 
MY ALABAM " ; Song, " DOWN 
LITTLE COAL-BLACK ROSE " ; 
WORLD KEEP TURNING " ; 
Song, " INDIANA " Song, " WHERE THE 
Song, " IONA " ; Marcia, " TAKE ME TO 
TEXAS WAY " ; Euph. Solo, " MAMMY'S 
Trombone Solo, " LET T H E  GREAT BIG 
Marcia, " WHEN 
RIN GING. '' 
THE BE LLS OF PEACE ARE 
PR ICES (incl uding War Increase) : 
MILITARY BAND (30 Parts), 9/4 ; BRASS BAND (20 Parts), 6/3 ; 
EXTRA PARTS, 5d. each. I 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4, Arthur St. ,  
New Oxford St. ,  LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Powel l ' s  Ath letic Club, Wrexham. 
A BRASS BAND CO�TBST. 
,,· i l l  be h f'ld at WHEXHAI\I, on 
M O N D A Y ,  A U G U ST B A N K  H O L I D A Y ,  
i n  a.id of the )layoress' Fu n d ,  "'a r  :Hemorial 
Infirma ry ,  North \Va les Heroes '  Memor i a l .  
'fest-piece, " Sons o f  t h 0  Sea " (\V .  & lt . ) .  
Fir�t prize, £ 10 a n d  G old ::Yicrlals for Best 
Cornel, B u phon i u m ,  and 'fl'Ombonc ; scroncl, £5.  
Also m arch contest (own choice) : First prize, £ 1 ; 
wconcl, lOs. For particulars apply to the Secre­
tary, :.H r.  F. G. HARVEY, cfo Powell Brothers, 
J,td . ,  Cambrian I ro n  \Yorks. \Vrexh a m .  
WAT H BROW AN D D ISTR I CT 
HORT I C U LTU RAL SOC I ETY. 
.\ l\ HAS•S l\ A N lJ CONTEST 
will  be h<'lrl  on S A TU R DAY, A UGUST 17bh 
( 1 1nder the Rules o f  the Cumberland Brass BfLnd 
A.."-i.ociation). Test-piece, " 'J'he Carnival of 
l<'l owera." (W. & R . )  1st prize, £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd 
£ 2 : 4th ,  £ 1. Entra nce fee, lOs. 6d. Q u ick Step (own 
d110icc).-lst, £2 : 2m!. £1. E ntrauco fee, 2s. 6d. 
A Jj udicaLor, A Gmy, E,q . ,  ::IJ anch e,ter. J�ntries 
dose • .\ ug-ust 3rd. 
J .  W. � I OUKS1!JY, Hon. �ecrctary, 42. 'J'nu11pct 
'Pen·a.co. Cleator, Cumberland. 
I C K E T S  
; 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
m 
O F F I C IA L S'  BAD G E S 
ALL K INDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BA N DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE.  
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S O N. 
�DRT,  M I l l  PR : NTINGWORKS A S H T GN·UNOER·l YNE  
SOUTH S H I E LDS A N D  D I STR I CT 
T'he real band season may be sa i d to Leg-i n a �  
W hitsuntide ; for, although t.be parks arc formally 
opened as l'C'gards programme m u sic. t ho woathcr 
is scarcely ever favourable u n t i l  May or J LIIJG. 
I think t his \Vhitsuntide eclipses all previous re­
cords so far ItS tho weather is concC"rned. Glad 
to know that t.ho Black h a l l  people, faxourcd with 
such delightful weath<'r and a goorl enb·y, had a 
successful cotitest and sports day. 
::\Iarsden � I i nors were the occupants of t .ho band­
sta n d  in South Shields, and rendered two pro­
grammes of m us i c  to a .fargo concourse of people. 
St. H i lda Colliery Band were at Saltwell on 
W h i t  Sunday and Roker Park on the M on a ay .  
No� be i n g  present a.t eith e r  places I cannot write 
of the program mes, but there i s  no doubt they were 
up to th·J usu·d H i l "'a programme playing. 'l1hcre 
was a rccoril ci'Owd at Rokor Park. J a.m told. 
Harton Colliery took part in t.hp demonstrahon 
on May-day, as dirl also the :\ f arsden Band. The 
former also 11ttended Newcastle demonstt·ation i n  
accordance w i t h  J\fr. \Vorth's scheme. J u st heard 
t.hat t here is l ikC'ly to be a contest at Newcastle on 
.� ugust Bank Holiday. 
Boldon Coll iNy are g·atherin g  togeiher a good 
band, a n d  have' attended Sal twBI  Park, and have 
t wo elates in !';on t h  Shields parks. 
H e bb u m  Col l i c t·y ha,:e got the assistance of 
::\-Ir. vV. Cah·url. their l ate bandmaster, who h a s  
decided t o  help t!t(•m t<J p u l l  through once more. 
I trust the ba ncl will do all they can t o  assist :.\Ir. 
Calvert in h i s  dfon� to keep t.h e flag flying. 
The Rout h S h iC"lcl� . \ matcur Operatic Soci<>ty, 
l ast. month, gav<' rlC' I i gl11 ful r<'nderings of the 
" �Jikado " i n  t h C' Qn•'C'n's 'l'heat.re, under the 
baton o f  :'\It· .  s,'W<' l l ,  of G a ribaldi fame. It is 
seldom t h a t  an H mat<' n r  combination is so m uc h  i n  
t hC' l i mPlight, hnt, having accomplished such a 
rask with apparent. graceful ness and cas<', they can­
not bP given ·too m n ch praise. :Yfy congratulations 
to �I ,·. Sewell for h i s  capable a n d  effective handl i n g  
o f  thC" chorus a n d  band. 
I forgot. to rrcord t he second vis't of �I r. .J. 
Yi nC', F. R . C . O  . .  a n  olrl tt'UC' fri0nd and bandsman . 
H i s  singing ancl f 1, 8 t  of h is party was of a I'CI'y 
h i g· h  sbndad, and l 1 i •  play i n g  was the pffic i e n cy 
cnlv aHa i n a  bie by such an a rLi stic m usician.  
::\ I r. ,V, Trelr>a•<'. a flPr eng-agt'ments at Ncw­
higgPu, Stanlev a liCI Jarrow. took � wC'rk at the 
PalacP. High Sll ir!ds, and aftC"I' g-C'tt ; n g  hi� fo<lt. o n  
t h P  l adclC"l' J a nti cipa f C"  a Rl l <'C<'ssf11l f ntur<'. :'\ fr .  
TrPlC'asc is anorh<'l' of ! l w  hra s!'. ha nd fra.lrrn i h· 
who commC'ncNl h i '  <'A l'<'<'r in H<'bh11rn Rand. · 
:\HTRTC' F R  
CA E R P H I L LY C O N TEST 
MAY 20th . 
JUDGE'S H. E �U RK�. 
Test-piece, " La Coquette. " (IV .  & R . )  
�o. 1 (Ogmorc Vale ; � .  G-il laJ·cl) .-Andan t e  
moderato-A fairly good openi n g ; tone a n d  t u n e  
M e  fairly good ; cornet. ha s 1 1 ico tone, but i s  a 
l ittle ·unsaf-e from letter A :  ba r iron e and euphonium 
are a l ittle untuneful, ot.h c rwiso playin g· is  g·ood. 
Poeo a n i m ato-'Comet do<'s Eairlv 1n•l l .  but bari­
tone a n d  euphon i u m  are still  a l ild(' out ; tempo 
I,  touc o[ baud· i &  fairly good : eomets are a little 
nntuncfu l ; marks a.ro fairly well douo ; close fai r ; 
sopr<��no breaks. Allegro YiYUcC'-Fail'lv go<Jd 
opening ; from lrttcr C com<·t  and •opt·ano make 
quavers cnstcad of crotchets ; !'and could be a litt.le  
neatrr ; l ette1· D ,  good playing by .a ll ; good playing 
fl'Om lettet· E, an d  fa.irly tun<'ful ; b a ss solo is wE'll 
played cac.h t ime, but u pper section i s  a !ittJe 
r<Jugh, par, icu!arly cornets. A ndante allegt·etto­
Nico tempo ; playin g  fairl v  good ; cornet i s  unsafe, 
otherwise good ; a little u n tunofu l  from letter J ,  
also four bars before letf-rr K ;  goorl play i n g  from 
kf'tcr G-, hat·itonPs ancl Cl! p h o n i u m  bet! rt· i n  tune 
·het·e. Allcgt·o v i ,·a.cf' Neat <Jprni n [\· ; again cor­
n<'t and soprano make CJ IHlvet·s h·om bar two ; bass 
solo is  again 11·el l  playe d : tune and tone of band 
are fa irl y  g·oocl : a fai rl y good p<'rfor m a ncc. (Third 
prize. ) 
� o. 2 (Ba rt·y l'tcd C ross : .,\ . .} . Hopgood). ­
A n d a n t e  moil-erato-A good opPn i u g : n ice tempo ; 
good tone and tunefu l ; cornrf plays fa i rl y  w el l .  but 
hL·caks .;;, few- not.•s : J J i"" H t td f t lll du! from letter 
A ;  very good playing by bu ri lonc and euphonium, 
also sopra no. P_oco anim ato-Cot·JJct again breaks 
one or two not<'s, soprano good : v<'ry good ani! 
runPful  p l a y i n g  by ba.ritonc a n d  euphonium : band 
good i n  l ight. and s hade ; tC'mpo I. Yf'ry good a n d  
tuneful playing ; I l ike tho bass, tone i•  rich ; 
m a rks Me ��-el l done ; baritones good from l rtter 
B, also band ; n ice close. A ll egro vivace-A good 
and t u neful  opening, and n 0a t. from letter C ;  
cornet. and soprano very good : from l etter D ;  
acccnL:s are well given ; very gooLl playing u p  to 
leLtet• E, f lwn sustained bars are j ust a shade out, 
but soon all  right : from fom bars before F bass 
solo i s  well  played ea.ch time. al'o the othcr 
soct.ion. Andante ·allcgrctto-Xioc Pntry. bass i n  
good t.uno,  baritones play well tog-ether : t h e  tempo 
is j ust a little too slow ; f1·om letter J good a n d  
tuneful playing ;  comet plays fairly well, breaks 
nne or t wo notes. but is  bette-r from letter L ;  band 
g ood to close. A l legro v ivace-Neat ope n i n g ; 
p l aying i s  good, cspee'ally baritone ani! 
cuphoniu1n ; bass oolo is a ga i n  well giYen ; band 
make a very (rOOd fi n i sh .  (RPcond pl'izl' . )  
No. 3 (Bcd!in o!l· : L .  Le\1- is) .-Andan tC' moLlcrato 
-Ope n i n g  j u�t fni t• ; cm·nct. i� mnr;h too loud ; 
rather heavy and labout·orl : ha nd rnth(')' n n t n twfu!, 
pa rticularly from letter :\ . Poco an imato-On l y  
fair ; marks are not. so well done ; cornet gets th'c 
notes, but the general effect is n ot good ; ·tempo I ,  
cornets at·e not. wel l  i n  t u n e : marks o f  cxpt'<'ssion 
are noG all I desire ; m n d 1  more can be made of 
this.  A llcgro ,-ivn ce-Fn i r  open ing : sustained 
bars are not q u i f ,  wel l i n  rutH' : fair playing from 
Jpt.ter D ;  L lll tu n eful fo11r bars bcfm:e letter F ;  
bass solo is fa irly wel l .u· i ven : band get a little 
loose towards end A nd ante a. l legTotto-- Openi n g  
j ust fa.ir ;  eomct playf'r' s l ip •t'C tn s d o n o  up ; I hoar 
some wt·o n g notes ; from lPttf't' .T is  ra;r : from 
letter L phying fair if baritonrs and <'nphon i u m  
were bPttN i" tun e ; from lett<'l' � f  only fai r ; clo�o 
is untuneful. and not toned down enough. ..\ li<'gi'O 
vivace-Fairly neat here : b a ,·itonE' a nd e u p honium 
do n ot. ploy ;;afp] y ; bas� solo i s  fa i d y  good ; band 
make a f a i t· fi n i s h .  
N o .  4- (Lia n br,, d, ch ; IV. Da.y) .- A ndan h; 
moclerato--Fa.i rly g-ood <lpcn i n (!, b n t  a l itt!P loud. 
for J olter P :  eol'llct l acks �� ,·lA. all  too stra ;ght : 
buitone :tnd <'n pbon i n m  fairly .u ood ; fa i rly good 
playing- from ldfrr .-\ . Poco a n i m a.to--Plaving is 
fairly good, b n t  i s  a l l  tr.o lond. n ud J hear broken 
notes : from trmp:> T. fa ·,,. nl a �'in g. b aritone and 
Puphon ium nla y i n g  fn ir i,v well a n d  t u ne ful : from a 
tempo, mark; of f'X J)t'eSFion U l'(' not so wC"II rlonC' : 
cl osn gets n ntnn oful . Allog'l'o viYaC<'-Nnt " ' neat 
as I l ike : ba nd se<'ms to h0 gC'tt i n g· loosf' : bn•s  is 
good at IC'ttcr D :  • usta incd not('� are not in f!OOjl 
tunc : from letter E sonrano is o n t  of tunP ; four 
l . a.rs brforf' l 0tt.nr F fa i rlv good playin g ; fl'Olll 
l etter G ba •s solo is fai r l v  � i n' n .  b n t  t h e  n ppC"I' 
SE'etion is o l i rtlC' ''o n �·h llllrl n ntuneful.  Andant<' 
a l l<>�retto-Fair C'ntry : ba ri f oncs clo not enter •o 
well .  but i m prove a l'tPI' a few bars : nlaying is fa.ir ,  
buf; much too lonrl : hom ld t<'J' :r . lwwever. play­
ing is  fairl v good : sopl'Hno is  nor .in �oocl runo 
from lrtti"r K :  bancl doc� Pot •com fo  phy a s  wel l  
a ,  i n  op!>nini!·. •<'cms to fA l l  off : ba t·itonc '' "<1 
<'nphon i u m  a J'<' not well  in (lmn from J.,tt,•r 
L.  A li !' V'''" ,- ivacE' - Openi n •r fa i r :  I hear 
somP bi'Ok"" notf's hv till' hariton C' anrl 
<> u p h oninm : bas< <;olo ; ,  fa ir lv goncl : band gds 
J'o n g-11 a p r]  l l n r t nll' :n l : f" i r  fi n i�h .  (Yml l'th in ordcr 
of m<>rit. ) 
No. 5 IP<' n i i'C" "Rr:HF : .-\ . f: ,·o n <) .- .-\ nrla n t<" 
moderai ,•-N ic·n a.nd hnw f t t l  ope n i n g ; ba ri tn n <' n nrl 
cuph o n i 1 m1 pln 1· wl l!l i og·C'ther : oonwt goorl : 
mpra no ;,Fght lm'Pk a t ba r Jive : cr<'SCC'ndo anrl 
d i m i n uPnrlo well  clot H' : fr01 u lof·fC'r .<\ baritonp 
and enpho n i n m  u np('r f . ' �  a o h adc 011t .  Porn 
,, ., i mMo G " orl anrl t n ndnl  playing : rPmpo T. con­
t i n n rs : ' " " "]" w<'l i d <) t l <' : n ; CC' and t u nefu l cl<l�C" 
_r\ } }('g'I'O v i ,  UCf' - ':'\Tjf'f' C'ntl' ,V : ll(lfl t bv COl" J lPh S : !". \ I S  
ta i necl nof P< a r·' fo i r l y  huw fn l : !:\·ood p]ayi n •,- from 1 Ptl l ' t" E :  has•  snlo \'l't'v �·oncl crtch r i nw : ll isn 
rorn n l s  and hOl ' ' 1"'  :"' Vf' Wf' l l  1op:f"\t.h r'l' : sopr:11 10 ,�Pl'.V 
1!'0orl : " wPl l-playC'rl mo,·<'mf' n ' .  A nda nte " ] ] ,,_ 
.QT• � t t c-O ood 0p0n i n � ; : f"Ol' J H't  h1·l'n 1{.:;, �onH' noteR. 
oth"'· w i PI' pl a v  ,.,r,. wPll i n rkNl : ] ,a , · itou<'s \'('l ' .Y 
�·ood : fron1 l 0ttc-r .T f.!"tind a nd bnH\fnl  nlfl �· i n � : 
n i' ,"SC('ll f l n  a n rJ d i l l l ; I J I I fl ! l f lO WC'lJ d0n0.  a ] ..,  f.O t l l' b:l l'<.: 
" 'fOl'(' jpi l <'l' K :  J,!<lnrl pla v i n Q· f''"'" ki tl'l' L h�· nl l : 
f t ·om 1 P tf(l1' "" r  r· l'f'�f'Pn rlo!': a n d  c l i n 1 i n uC' n rln� n n, 
M E R T H Y R  CO N TE ST, 
�IAY 1st.  
J U DGE' S R E �I ARKS. 
'!'est-piece, " Carmva! of Flowers. " (\V. & ,V. )  
No. 1 (Bed l i n og) .-J!:vidcntly a very young ban d . 
I trust they wil l  perscYere, ·and i m provemeJJt i s  
then bound t o  ensue. The bandmaster m· secretary 
can h avC' my n•mark' a nd nrh·ic<' on appl�· i n g  ro me 
d i rect. 
N<J. 2 (K cw 'rredeg.ar ; D.. Hanney). -.o\llf'gt·o moderato-Good opem ng ; mcc!y delrverecl, and 
good bass end ; comet cadenza n :,cely played, but 
I don't like the respir ing before last pause. A n ·  
dante, " 'l'he ::\�loss Rose . "-Nicc <Jpening ; tuneful,  
and cornet doing n icely ; rather slow tempo ; 
soprano j ust a l ittle sharp ; r ight style before lebtrr 
B ;  euphon i u m  nice entry at letter B ;  soprano a n d  
col' l !ot also : sl ight shp o n  l etter F ;  soprano s h;H·p, 
b n t  nice rono and j ust euough of i-t ; rit . n ice at letter 
C. A llegrp;to-'l'em po too Flow, n ice rl e­
l i c.'t'l',\', t hough much too slow ; tune goor! . a 
p ity for tPm po ; good basses. Lento-I do not l ike 
the phrasing by cornet .. othenv:se good ; e uphonium 
cadenza good, j ust one miss. A ndante--E u phoni u m  
n icc, a l s<J accompa n i m ents ; soprano n ice, nntuneful 
on lc�tf>l· G ;  a Eittlc more ani mato wou l d  improve. 
Poco piu t n os•o-Going 11·ell and well  hand1ed ; a 
ntCC' but foo slow : clos i n g  choru s  good. A l legretto 
-Nice rondrring·, a n d  jnsG t h r  thing ; be careful 
sopmn o  at letter I ; a nic<• crescendo and p. ; repPat 
d i tto. P i n  nl lq�To-(�ood and prccisC' ; ttt·ombone 
cadt'nza Ycry good :,ncleed ; a lovely tone. 
". l nclrratc:-:'J irel,v opl'n<'d ; n i ce toned cornJOt, a.n d  
tacco m p n n i m cnts n icely 1h andled. P i u  mosso-Very 
g'Q(l(] ; u icc crr>eccndc, and ton<' good ; v?ell  hal­
ancc. Val se-Rath<'t' qu ick, but ni cely managed ; 
pp. n ice cornets : bass solo good iono a n d  pre­
c i se : rcpE''a•r d itto ; corner r u n s  nicely executed, a n d  
band g· i  l'e a good fi n ish ; I don't  l i ke l ong crot<Jhets 
to fi n i s h : a '""''Y good porformancc. (FirsL prize . ) 
No. 3 ( L iwydeol'd : .J. OJ ',,·cr\.- A ilegro moderato 
-Good <!pelt i n g : wPi l  ·atta.ckod. bm overdone l ater, 
am] trombon<'8 are too uromitlC'n t :  cornet rndenza 
nicely play<'d. A n dame a l lrgn•tw--R,ather slow ; nice 
cornet. anrl w<'ll  n"sistrrl by euphnn'imn ; soprano 
nicC" rut lrrter A : slow tempo c a u sf"s wron g· phras· 
i n g ; e up honi u m  pushing notes a l ittl e ; soprano 
again n ice ; a t  f 2nd and 3rd cornets a l i t.tle u n tu ne­
ful ; a t  leti ·cr C a sl ight break by cornet, otherwise 
good, but �oo slow. A llcgrctto-:'Jice tempo here : 
cornet tame, but n i ce ·ton e ; ba•s end, in crotohet 
bars. out of t u ne : !C'ttpr E good, t hen the de'i very 
is  at [auk Lento-� ice : e uphonium cadenza 
good a.nd solo fa ir.  but. not assisted by ba.nd ; 
soprano knows ltis work. Poco animato-Nice, 
and cr('sccudo well done : tempo lcttr>r I good to 
dose. Poco mosso-,\\-'<:m l d  l ike mol'e detached 
crotchets, a t  lcttrr H l' a m c  appl i e s : melodies n i ce · 
well n •�i stC' .-1 by sopeano again .  A llegt·etto--Nic� 
Pntry hy band,  a n rl melody a l l  r i �·h t : not enou O'h 
d iffet'enco '•n f. a n d  p .  at IE'tter ,J. Piu a lleoTo'::_ 
�-oocl d el i  I'Pl'�' ; trombone cad0nza n icr>ly pl�yecl. 
_lfodern.to--N !CC entry , a n d  so'o cornet n ice · 
k au t i ful soprano ; accompani m ents nicely mana g-ed ; 
at letter . �1 j u st a l i tt le  quickcr would i m p rove, 
but pla�-"! i?.' wPll : f. good. Valse-Good ('mT,v ; 
rather q U l ck : m<•locly corneis too le2·ato at letter 
pp. ; corllf•t H ice i n  runs.  and al l  wel l  together to 
P :  ba,R solo cxug-gC'ratcrl. n ne! too q n i ck ; n irc nt. 
fin is1t ; a.notlwr good prrforma n c<" on the w h<llc. 
(Recond prize).  
No. 4 (}'oC'h r iw : "r .T.  PowC'I 1 ) .-Allr>o'l'o 
modera to-Fa i r  Of1P n i n g· :  n.t.tack not n ;cc in b';ss 
end l a ter ; soprano o u t  of tune : rathr>r a bad close · 
cornet. cadenza fa i r .  A ndante allPgt·eotto-A n ic� 
entry now_ and cornet good. patc h i ng- up p·h rases 
at l d t<'r . .\ : sopt·ano 1 0 ntunefn! : euphoni u m  a.nd 
baritone 1 10t in tunc a t  lctt ('r B ;  roo m n c h  like a 
wa ltz ; rit. . bnttpr : tC'mpo g-ood. A l logretto­
X icC' tempo ; ba.'S rather loud in p . : nm a 
staccato crotchet in sl'cond bar. please : lcttC'r F. n ot 
t h o  rig·ht Nylo w ith dotted f[U:tver .and semi. 
L••nto-unt.unoful .  especia l l y  horns ; euphonium 
cad<'nza fair. A nrla n tr-Euphon : n m  'harp in solo, 
and a little ton straight i n  ton gue ; soprano nice 
n o \\·. P0r-o a n i m n to-No rliffct'C'ncc i n  tempo ; 
\\TOng phm sing· by C:Ol'nct, a n d  spl i•ts by sop•·n.no ; 
1 1 () p 1 1 1 n1o=�o is mflfl(� : C'lo�(' n i£'0 n11·l 1crwiso ; lett.cr 
H 1·ather slow. nnd a l ittle nntuncfnl. Allegretto 
-Xot. balanced i n  ba'" <'nd ; cornet and soprano 
n01t in tun c ; not broad !'n o u g-h after letter I ;  at 
l <'ttet· .J t h e  same : hut otherwise good. P:•n 
mnsso-Not • m a rt eno1 1gl i  in t h<' rf'lcase ; tt·ombone 
C':tcknza n ic0ly plavecl ; not enough trombone colou1' 
in t.h i s  hanrl. :.u odera to-]'.;ice 0ntry ; horn and 
cornet plav 1 1 :cely hPrc ; euphon i u m  a n d  ba r i tone 
nice al•o. >oprano fa i l ,  :t l i ttle : n ice cornet now : 
horns not i n  btnf' w',f h "ach other : at lcttct· 1I a 
! i f f i <" m n r<' mo•sn "-o,]c] i mprOYC", otherwise g<Jod : 
n utune[ul  iu f. Y a lsc-Nice tempo ; soprano u n ­
i tnwful : com of· a.nrl soprano n o t  ;11 t.n ne ; i n  p. not 
rlPtnchcd enough : bass •nlo good. ah<l ha n il n ow : 
a l i f'r]p mol'<' m i rlrllC" w n n t f'rl .  t hough romct n;,f'C i n  
t•u n �. hllt n o t  clf'n n •crone] time ; a fai t· fi n i sh '�  
mmk t<l an i n  a n d  o n t  pPl'formancc. 
:\ l a t·Ph Oontc.�t. 
Fi 1·st ])l'iZC', BNl F n o.g :  sC'cond pt·i 7.r'. Foch riw. 
Through .oom<" m i , u l l < ll'l'stan cl inv.  T j)I'PSu mc.  No. 
1 band did not plav br>fMe m<' in  t h <' march conf·<'st.  
H A R OLD Hti R·�T. A djudicat or. TrC'h arris.  
C A E .R P  l-f J  L LY CONTEST -Con ! i tl l lrd.  
1 1 ic0ly done : a l l iCt' a 1 1 r l  tuncfnl cl<ls<'. A lif'gt·n 
Y i l'acP-Nt'at playing : �oprano a nrl cornet play wcl l  
tog·Pthct' and i n  n icP t 1 1nr,  a lso b a t•i l·one and 
N t ph on i n m : trombone• )mod foul' bal's bcfor0 Iotter 
( ) : !!;OOd play i n .;· a p;a i n  l t Pl'<' : all ,!:l;O C's "'C'Jl, with 
fa i rl v  !:\·ood ton(' an d i n nC' ; b a n d  makC' a capit<tl 
fi n i � h .  (First P '' 'ze . )  
� l  a rc·h C o n  lest.  
Fi 1·,f prizf' .  Ban·�, R t'd Cro.•> : :;ccond priz�, 
Og-morC" \Talc. 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OT E S .  
\Vh a r  a pleasa n t  afternoon w e  spC'nt  a t  I )('a.r­
ham on 'Vh i t  Saturday ; I' m sme ' twas l ike old 
times ag-a.in .  Glorious \\'Cather prevailed, and 
long before the contest commenced a l&cg·o <:on­
course of en1  husiasts had assembled t o  hoar th(' 
beautiful '· I P uritani  " played i n  a manner which 
spoke volumes for t h e  m u sical c a pabilitirs of 
canny o a l cl C ummerland's brass bandsmen. Nine 
b<tuds competed, a11d Mr. Mercer m u st lm ve <"x­
pL ·riPnced no small  d ifficnl.ty i n  awarding t ho 
prizes i n  r h c i r  pmpcr ordOl' of m rrit. Herr let 
me state tha c there n ever was an adj udicator i n  
whom I placPrl lTIOl'fl connclflncc--his genia l ,  i m .  
partial, out,�poken l'<'Ul'll'ks a t  once won m y  ho nest 
admiration. 
�I oot' Row Old cal'l'i ecl off JHPmiet· hononrs, and 
I beo· to congratulate t h .' m  upon their Yirtot·y : 
also 1� 1e solo tenor player, whose exquisite l'enclcr­
ing of that bea u t i ful ,  haunting melody gained for 
him a. silv<>r rnPdal in ca.se, present,,cl by Hawkes 
and Son, London, f•or b est i ndividual  pedormer 
npon that partic u l a r  class o f  instrumr>nt. Constant 
and efficien t  1 n i t.i on is bound to bri ng its o w n  
reward. 
The Ri'con d  prize band, \Vo rk i ng-ton 'fown, 
were uot q n i te so fm·tunate as r•'"'at·cls con•tant 
f·uition, they having to engag·p a p,.':; ressional con­
ductm dming the week i n  which rho contest took 
placC". HowevPr, they gave a great performa n ce, 
a n r! finished ah.10st abreast with ) foor R ow-an 
i l l nstt·ation s�J O r>ing· what a. war-t i l"(' band rca l i v  
can do. Besson & Co. ' s  si lver medal i n  case was 
awarded to the solo cornet player o f  thi s  band.  
wl10 i s  a n  artist. Perhaps the horn player would 
h ave fared better had h i s  l itt le  ten-yea.r-old 
daughter not died that very m omin.,., Poor 
follow ! it m ust have been a terrible o�doal f01· 
him to undergo. Another of rJ10 heroes w hosP 
names a re scarcely bre a t hed beyond hom 0'e 
h u mble hearth. 
Aspatria C<;�llieric3 (Lbe ('oucert Band) WC'I'<" 1 n  
fine fon11, bemg beaten o n l y  by a short hi"a d.  T 
fan�y f;hcy Will  be . u o a n' r  tbo top long bP.foro the con.test.mg season 1s o 1· e r. t.hat is-providing a l l  
t hen- present-day players ca n he l'ctained. Rnt 
rn�ny fine youn g  players a !'<' now being ca l led to 
take >t prommenr part i n  r h e  grim contest; i n  
France and elsC'WllC'r<', and colliery d i strict bands 
wil l  h ave Pnongh to do to " cal'l:y on." 
Cleator M:oor St.  .To h n ' s  gaye a very fine pel'­
formancc . . • .\ s ::\Ir. "..fm·c<'l' rem a rked, they treat 
Lhe solcctton .to 1 ts corrC"cr i n tcrpretati<Jn, but the 
pla ytng :n oti1Pr ways was �lightly lacking, a nd, 
m bemg awal'flPrl fourth pr1zc, I thought tboy 
were corl'cctly placed. Boosey & Co.'s medal was 
awarded to the euphonium player of this band.  
anr! I congratulate . hin1  upon the tonal_ qua.Hies whJCh he rPvealed m such ;mperb styl e. 
The next i n  o•·dcr of merit were Lowca Collier> 
a n d  Fri�ing·ton St. Joseph's, respectively. 'l'bes·, ,  banils dtd rPmark�b!y wei] consicl('ri n g  the fact 
rhat o n e  had a. btg percen tage of n e w  lea rnm-S. 
and tho othc;· a f�w playC't'S &hort. They w<Juld 
Jl''?bab�y h a"<>: a ch toved a hjgher position in thC' 
priZe l t st by : ndndmg a few of tl10 best player• 
belonging to >omc other band. b u t  all the n)ot'e 
credit is . due to ! hom for choos i n g  to compet0 
with rhe11· own everydoty pcrformN's. They will  
have a ;rood ba,1d -Nh en many ol fhe others haY(' 
" gone 'Vest. "  
· 
\Vh a t  about . the three bands w hose names wPr<> 
no� nwni-ioned Oll t !te scroll of fame ? 
" Al l  honour to h i m who sh all win the priz.e " 
Tho world ha� c.ried fw a thmisa nd years { 
But to him who trios, " n d  who fails and dies,  
I gnrc grca r. hon ou1· : 1  ;"!d glory and tea.t·s. 
'fh e  ways o f  thi;  world :t,· e  such t ha.t the pt·:z<'< 
do not always go f.o tho�� who most deserve r h P m .  
There is no doubt but w h ;tt th<' ]Wizl's a t  rhi� 
con rcst were pt'op3rly a wa rded according to tf.c 
quality oc perform:tncJ Q· i von, but still,  wl1i:e 
appla u d ing· thr> Yi 'ton \\'<' m nst 1 em ember-and 
take care not to di shC'at·tcn-thc vanquished: who 
pNhaps Ill many ways havl' had greater difficul ­
ties t o  cnconnter. 'Ye arc :� 1 !  well aware that 
tl1c contesting srrength o f  a band i s  n u m erically.  
l i m itC"d to lrw<'nty-four players. but
' 
w hethet· h a s  
t l w  t o w n  o r  t h e  village ba n d  till' largest n umb('r 
of players to select from ? w h r>the•· is best sup­
ported and gets ffilost engagements ?  and whcth Pl' 
has t.hP best c hance of acqu iring· most profess; onal 
tuition ? Owing to the eight- m i les >'adi us. T ' m  
not i n  a posiLion to state w h i c h  of t h e  hands had 
tho largest n umber of play<'rs from whi0h to 
c hoose. 
"·ha � I reall:y mean is that a yonng fellow'; 
domestiC h ardsh1 p  oug,bt not to 'ta nd i n  t h e  way 
of h is l.lcquiring n�u s!M"l know!C'dg-c, nor ought: 
h t s  .!<·emus to remam una.ppreciatPd . i m pl y  because 
t he ba nd of which he is a nwm h<'t' c3nnot afford 
sufficie,nt finance to grant h im a thot'ou gh musical 
E'ducatton. vVe have great talC" n t  in our midst. 
but m uch of it lacks the culti,·a fon that i� 
ncce ssa 1·.v i n  mder to unearth jt. 
" Full many a gom, of pu rest ray scrcn< ' .  
Tho d a r k  u n fa t hom ' d  cavC's of n<;•'a n bear ; 
b'nll  many a flower is born to blush unseen. 
A'lld wa 're its sw0€tness on the clrs"rt ai1·. ''  
Our A ssociation officials  ought tn considC'r a 
•chrmP !'ot• establ ishing a co!IPgP ot· school in  
som(' crntra! pla'ce. 4 n  efficipnt pl'ofessional  
trarh<'r could bC' perm a.n<:>ntly engag·cJ-his dut1e� 
!wing- to forward leswns by post, a n d  <'xaminC' t h •' 
nup; ls  each month.  Our pl'CS<'t lt method of tra i n ­
i n g· young players i s  extrcmel y  u nsatisfactory, a •  
can b e  gnaged from t h e  fact. that t·he m a  iorir:v of  
ba nds ne0ded an cight-miles radius from w h ich to 
collect twcnf.y,fonr g·ood playPrs . 
• '  � a w m ill-boi!Prvard " m archc• \\'Pre m uc h  Jll 
� v i rli"ncc at De:! l'
.
ham contest. Hail it not been 
for t h ,, s0lrction. the majo rity o[ people would 
have hc<'n ""''" m uch d isappoi ntPcl at not lwarin:r 
a n y  nH t ' ic.  a n d  •o would SrNi\lY .T I ::\f .  
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ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
0 vmg to the p1  essL re of contestmg 1eports we 
ha' e bee1 compelled to hold back the concludmg 
chapters of l he Easy " a y  1 nnl ou nox 
1ssue As 1t 1s ' e  reg et that se> eral contest 
repo ts a r c  010 vded out una' o dably 
+ + + + 
0 n band attended cliv ne set v ce on Band 
� 111clay and accompamcd the hymns as w e  h a\ c 
do w for n a1 y �ea t s  \V e a1e p leased to find so 
many >enLences 1 ke this m lcttei s rece ' e d  dnnng 
�I av Bands •houid always hold themselves m 
1 C'admess fur such " 01 k t does good to the bands 
a, local 1 ,lltt both and also m t  s cal good A 
band s co lect on of h � m n  tunes hould always be I C'pt m good mde1 kept apart from o t her m usw 
so t hat the band can go at shott notice when re 
quned Some band, have ah, ays tn rush about 
for 11 us1c at the last 11oment n such cases and 
r hat 1s no t a good b 1s ness method By the way 
, c 1 t " had scores of appl canons for co pres of an 
old B B N duch " e  showed how rany band 
ma,ter can ira nsc1 be 1 ym 1 1 ncs fot bands and 
some of t hese f t le eq Jests actL al ly  �arne hom 
l f'""Ular st b,cubers " ho had not fores1t;'ht "110 gl 
to 0ptcsen c tlre1 copy fm futUlc refetenoe 
+ + + + 
Contesting 1S boom ng m se\ era] cl1•tucts 
,p]enclid sums a1 c be ng rhcrf'by 1 a1sed fm vauous 
, at  and medical chartttes Th s 1s fine-tl1e con 
tests t cp01 ted and aclvcrt1Sf'cl 111 tlus 1ssue should 
fitc t he e1 thus asts of e\ Pt y d stuct w1lh a cleLe1 
m rat on to go and clo I lk<'\\ 1se A. conesponclent 
( , hose letter 1 s  cro" dPd out) as! s 1f 1 t  1s not pos 
s blc for D 1 f' Kmg Ctoss \VmgaLeo Horwwh 
FodC'n , Spnngs and a fC'w other s to r n a b1g 
char1t� contest and probab)]i ra1se £200 thereby 
n acld1t1on to gtvmg b1g contest ng- a mucl needed 
reH a l  'Ve don t k 1  ow t f  s u c h  a contest 1 s  
poss1blc " e  mC'ntHJn tt h o  ve\ e r  as 1 equested 
and the bands rf'fe11ccl to " 1ll doubtless consider 
the matter 
+ + + + 
'Vo arc ao;l ed ro state that as the mcreased post 
a oc con es 111to fotce on June ht all orders for 
n� 1stc 1f  not excccdu g 1• 6d m value m'llst be 
post na1d ld A.lso to say that bands would save 
thf'mselves m uch mconvemence 1f they remembered 
rl at a l ist of parts Ieqtured and na) ment foi t hem 
sho 1ld accompany every order 
+ + + + 
The Scotttsh Contest adverb-sed by '11r 
\lcxandcr 1 11 tl 1s ISSLle .hould get htm a b g entry 
W II Scotttsh bands please respo1 d promptly and 
pl€ntifull:y �Ir A lexander I S  a gtand workPr and 
tl e band,; v II come at h s call agam \\fl feel SUlc 
a ,  n many for mer contests 
+ + + + 
"1\rPxham tt>ed to be a popular name m contes.L 
mg cncles \Vrexbam Boto T Ingham and 
Gco 'I nner formed a comb)natron �h1c:h com 
mancl<'cl 1 especr among contcstmg bands for year, 
� o v \\ 1exham co nf's aga n to the fore w1th a band 
contest \Ve hope every band that can walk ude 
a fl."\ t hOLe '"II t un up to re csLabhsh contestmg 
1n rhe Wrexham d st1 wt 
+ + + + 
Coah 11!€ Contest cia n s every Lewcstcrsh ne 
contest111g band Sec ad' crt1sement M r  ScoLt 
a '  atts many a ppiiCatton s for ft l l  pal t c ulars 
+ + + + 
The West \Vales array of contests announced­
" 1th. still mo10 to come-Is a grand one The 
pnzc money 1s on a generous scale and the profits 
to the ' anous fu cls has m all cases w far been 
verv satJsfact01y No need to mge the \Vest 
'"ales bands to attend th ese e\ ents Mr vV I 
I ams knows he can rely on them and that must 
g ve l11 n encot ragement when to arrange a contest 
mav enta1 a cro o� cot ntq walk of 10 or 12 
mtlcs 111 these days of restr cted facrht es for 
t1 a vel! ng 
L I V E R PO O L D I ST R I CT. 
Dr a\\ n g a bo v at a venture after hstemng to 
Kirk.riale No1 bh End pract1smg I ha zarded the 
opm on l t•t u onth that Lhe band had someth n g  
l ll VIeW 
�Iy • urmtse ptO\ ed to be correct for a few 
davs afterwards I n ot1ced an mvrtatlon (m the 
€vcmng papers) to all and sundry to come to the 
bandroom and hear the band 
o\ ltho rg11 I had ptev1ously au anged to make 
a ' btt to some ft ends I found 1t essenttal to 
phone the w fe that I was unfortunatdy ( ?) de 
ta1 1cd m town and co ld not poss1bly be hom€ 
l n R) say t hut I have explamecl to her smcc so 
c!Par cac!EI von need not von y about the state 
<If my health Havmg aruvcd a !Jttlo before tho 
appomwel time I notwcd people (many <Jf whom 
I k ww by s1ght) wend ng thou wa) to the b a nd 
roo ll \\ het e e\ e1 yone W3o CO clml!y veJcomed 
a 1d nade very comfo1 table 
rho bat cJ of COL roe was the ma n featme of 
tl e program me vluch was Jl drc1ously mter 
p sed w th songs bv the l ady helpe s and a fine 
m rat1on of conduct111g by an elderly gentleman 
( ' hose n a  11e I now forget but who 1S a rare 
c h ap to ha' e on a ban d !Jst) He was a stat 
Ho ' eve I vas mm e mte rested 111 the band a n d  
I m tst say t l  at I was agreeably smpn•ed a t  the 
way tl ey pe £01 m ecl all t he selections u nt1! 
l'\ab tcco "lltved on the scene I do not for 
the l fe of n e know what ca11se to ascnbe then 
comparatn e ( [  say compa1at1ve advtscdly) fallu e 
un f h1s .elect on bf'cause P.ver� thmg up to th 1s 
po nt had p1 oeccclcd smoothly and T wa� lool mg 
{m vard to Nabucco bcmg a fittmg chmax to 
a ve y pleasant cvcmng s cntcrtammcnt Over 
at x cty vas ppat e1 t both ftom t h e  centre and 
arou 1d the sta 1d and only the t1 om bone and 
<'uphomum played w th the -s1eadmcss '' h10h the 
"bole band had evmced 111 the previous p1eces 
vh ch ere ' er) well rendered I feel sure t!h e  
h a n d  w1ll n o t  m nd th s m 1 l d  cr t1c1sm o f  Lhea 
plaj 1 1g " hiCh 1s meant to be purely constructive 
T et me say t h at I thmk t h e  Idea, of m' 1tmg 
people to he ar the play1ng 1 s  an excellent one and 
shot ld prm 1de plenty o f  subscr bets to the funds 
Can:� on w th tl1e scheme and I am sme you wlll 
nevet 1 eg1 et the vcntmc You seem to be the 
o n ly ltvc band n Ltvcrpool at present altho tgh 
!\II Leyland and h s boys h a \  e been domg useful 
wo k notably 1 11 th€ Land Workers appeal 
fo help 
It va s very unf01tunate that the Lo1d Mayor 
1 11poscd h 1 s  bulky figure J USt v he n  honest Joh n s 
lad, we1c 1 the m d•t of a very st1r11ng march 
but thr>re 1s n o  account g fat vha!, Lo d "M.a) ors 
do Co gHnulattons !\I r Leyland on the v. ay 
those l ads h av<' come on 
\f1 Leaclbctt0r s band of d scharged soldJCt s and 
•a lm s vc e engaged for Easth a m  on Wh1t l\1on 
rla, "lulst Ltverpool North End were at Stan lev 
Sports 
'Ve are hav1 1g bands at Central Park every 
Thursday even ng oo I hope to have somethJ11o­
to "1 te about I- t tn e that one of the m us1� 
-fir " "  of T vo1 pool arc mtcrestlng themselves n 
holelmg a full han:l contest th s summer ? Oh let 
1t b0 soon I 
Th<' L iverpool Vol untf'el Band are st ll go1ng 
a head as also a1 c the Boorlf1 contmgent and thev 
mn :� be counted as ser ons compet1tors for park 
JOb 
ThP lad cs of the S A Band arc not he ng- ]pft 
be lund 111 the matter of pial mg and the 
<'ainP•t ws. cl1spla, ed by them s an ob1ect lesson 
fo1 all male band enthusiasts <\, I adv1sed la<t 
n onth k<'ep yot 1 eye on t h e  gentler sex 
CHESHIRE B R E D  
' f r  L D ,\.\\SON un t 1 l ately SPcretaty of 
"Rlland Band but n ow 111 th e  <\r ruy 1S thanked for 
l 1s H'mPmbra nce He 1s 111 an <\rmy B and nndet 
3 J an ra sh ir<' cond IctOJ •o what more can a York 
sh < 'man d<'s P ?  
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I ST R I C; T. 
\Ve m 1\i(anchestcr a1 o gettwg qu re b tsy B ell!' 
V u<' contest rs m s ght a 1d the pla� mg n th f' 
pat! s has alteady commc 1C<'d 
The Park programmes are to hand and I no tC(' 
that there JS not a sohta ) first cl tss brass ba rd 
m the hst I n  fact thete 1 onl) the �ranchester 
Pro fcsstonal l\I !nary Band that can be considered 
1 1 Lhat categorJ " hJ th<' pat) s committee 
wa�tc mk and paper ach ct t1,111g for first class 
bands and tncn persistently bo� cott them passe• 
mJ comprehenswn No one \\ Onld 1mag111e that 
� I ancheste " as a mus cal ce 1t1 e through glancmg 
d o ' n the 1 st of bands <'ngaged t o play du 11g 
tit s summr at a1  y 1 ate The m uch hoprd fo 
nppea a.t ce o£ t h e  Hft1le 0 chc,.tra u nde1 R1 T 
Beecham I S absoi tcls o t of the qt e't on 
A tangemcnts l1a\ e bC'cn made fo t" o ln 1 cl eel 
aJLd tweh e pe fmman ces 1 1  t h o  pm l s and rec1eat on 
g1 o nils by b ass bands m !Jtar:� band• a 1d 
chot a i  soc1enes Of pu1 ely bt ass bani! 1101 
formanccs t here w II be s1xt:� scHm a s  agmmt 
e1., ht:� tlu ee l tst �ear �c' Pn bands have been 
C'ngaged as agamst len d ut ng 1917 No ft c,h 
bands ha\ e �ot 111 and Eccles Boror g h  I r \\ cll 
Spungs and Redrl1sh Puzo h a c r cce1 e d  t ltP 
order of the k 10ck 'I he for tuna to on<'• a c 
Pendleton Pt bl c w1th clc' m engagemento 
ne 1tO 1 Old Gorton and OpP 1Sha ten ('ach 
Flus" cl H bscr pt10 1 w t h th tocn engageme 1ts 
G I a zebu v Pr ze a 1d A ltl ncl1a n Bmongh ' 1th 
a n n  I � Y Ra I ' av wnh fi, e \ pro 
1!1 a mme Ponta m (l 1 full i st o f  bands 
mPnrs can be harl at the C tt v  TrPast " 
puce l,d It " 1li be found ' C'l J uscf l 
ho w sl to hear r.he bands 
I a m  pleased to l ear rcpo ts of th e band, gerttng 
out a ltttle and d r ng the past month I ha' e 
ncard sevAral banils on parade I n, ell Old a r c  
not content to r e  n the bandr oom and h a '  c 
the ronte t fe, er badly A n  attempt " 1ll  be madE' 
on Bf'l le Vt e atd 1 t  " I I  be of the mo,r 
determ ned l 111d I an g vc 1 to 1 ndetstand that 
J\f A 0\H'n " li be In ch ar ge so n o  tone w l i 
bo left 1tm ned to a0h1e' P \leta ' On t he mawh 
t" o wocl<R a go the hand was m fi e fm n I 
th nk t hey can be rPiled pon to gn<" a �oocl 
account of th r.mselvcs 
I am glad to Jv•ar g'Ood rep01 ts of Pendlcto r 
Old Although not successful n the par ks tlus 
1s a good band and t venty at 10hear sal 1 1calh· 
fi 1 e as thmgs are I tlu 1l t'he padc• 1e.presenta 
tJ e 1s a tufl.e Jtat d on the Pendleton Old Band 
'Vh y  I don t know The ba td used to be one <:>f 
the most popular m the Mancl1ester wstr cl a n d  
one a! vays feTh a>sured t h at t he, '� o tlcl get a 
good performance from Ihe Old band e ther 
<m the concCJ t ot contest platform 
Pendleton Pubhc h ave done well to get ei C\ en 
o 1gageme 1ts 1 the pa k� Of cou1 se the banrl 
a e always act ' e  .at d ah' ays consistent L lee 
cth N ba 1ds tl ey I a\ e been Jut by the " ar b tr 
owmg to the r act ' 1tlcs g ne1 ally m a naged to 
keep a gooq bamd togeth c Belle V u e  ,,  be nt; 
lool eel forv. atd to and all members a e kec 1 on 
go 1 g  one bettet t h  s t1mc than on a 1y p t<'> 1011s 
occas on Out <:>f the last f01 r co 1tests PPndle 
ton P ub) c ba\ C -sco ed on tluce occas101 s <o +h1s 
) eat I hope to h em of thDm w nnmg out11ght 
\VIut L ane Band was ot t  'Oil pat tdc on " h  
S mday and I hope to hea1 them ou se\ cwl 
occasw 1s d n m g  the s n mmct 
St Jol1n s Cat! eel a Band h a\ e been out t ,  ce 
and sot ncl ' eq decent too I noticed the band 
had the asststance of about four or five players 
f om Higher Broughton Band Se' er1 l more e 1 
gsgement� me boolred so John s can be sa td 
to be battmg aJ l  1 gtht Thm e lS a " tsh lo l 1ve 
a by at Belle V 1 e but the Dxpense 
stdered a httie too much A-nyway €\ eq dog 
:has 1ts da� and no doubt th1 s band '"l l  be rhea 
on some futm e occaston when the bo' , c-om-e 
home 
H1gher Br�)L ghton me h avmg fine reh eaJ,a ls 
1 ndf'r 'l[t Po vei l  I hear there 1 s  .a poss b1htJ of 
th e band combmmg forces w1th the old Oheet l a 11 
H II Band \Veil o 1e good band s m o 1 e mtere.st 
m g  than two poot ones 1f Jon don t mt d m p t 
tmg tt bl a;t wa,y E 1thus1asm s oozmg o t of t,l , 
band and bh€y are s mply spo1lm g lo l a\ e .a tl) at 
somo contest or othm 
Hor v1dh Rmlway Meehan cs " e1 e l:.Hl lecl to ap 
pewr at tihe Thlaabre Royal on May 24th \Hth ti P 
clrsma A Hoyal Dnotce I w a s  too busy or I 
would certamly 1 a\ € trwcl to G1ear them agam It 
s tather a n  mtere5tn g ba n cl 1Jh1• and J hav11 no\ cr 
heatd 1t �/h en on top of 1ts form Anywa� I dHl 
not nottec any u mJ&ual act.r' 1ty down P etPt St €et 
wa) Han 1t been Faden s C1  Blaol D1ke or 
e\ en Bosses wr�h a.n up to date ' 111 s on of tho> 
old fav"'O n1r,e San don mJ "' otd " h at a cro c1 
we would ha' e w tnesseel 
B� the wa� I ih 1t1 that dunng the next fe"' 
mont:hs o pe hRps m the eady part of 1919 B c•ses 
a1e likely to co 11 m e 1ce reihearst'llg a o a  n 'Then 
we ll hear somethmg I 
Altnnoham Borough >ar€ � e1! �1espected 1 � [a 1 
c'hester as else" here N n e park engagements 1<  
not at all bad Yet I hear tihat �he band v. i l l  1 ot 
put m an appearMlJce .at I>e\lo \ ue I Brass bands 
o 'e a debt of grat tude to �Ie•srs Jenmson for pro 
v1dmg these contests for us and 1 t  1s 1 p to e' e1)  
o n e  of us to surpport to our t tmost m er :�  eff01t that 
IS made to k ep Lhe hra ss bands actn e I h ope 
t I at !,he comm ttee of the band '' Ill  demde to atte1 cl 
m Judy 
I went one day t o  Hea-ton P!LII to hear 1he Kmg s 
D tagoou Guards £and WuHLt struck me for01bly 
vas the pom pia� mg of bhe band In a r3JtlHl b1g 
programme iJh "te was not a solitary redcem m g  
feat m e  Ali t h e  pm ts tbat g o  to make a good 
band pet fmmance wme consptet ons o n l y  by then 
absence The amt1cs of t he condul't,or ceit,amlv 
amused th€ CI'Owd bt t I for one d1d not mal ,., a 
JOUI ney of e ght mtles and return to see a n  
AcwbatJC pe1 fo1 man ce I not oed a mongst the 
audtcnce the gen lcma.tl that goc ro trnd to hear 
the brass bands at rehearsal pcrev ous to fixmg 1 p 
engagements m the pall s Now bhat gentleman 
IS a musrcran of sam€ st a 11dmg and I tlunk he 
reads h1s B B N e' er:� mon�l I woudd thetefore 
hl e to ask h m does he not thmk i!hat one of ou 
first class brass "ould not only ha\e played better 
but have given programmes that '' oulcl I a\ e been 
a crecl1t to band a n d  .aud1enc€ a hk e ? 
B.,s,\lck Subsonptwn are as hve.ly as eH�I 'l'he 
band �'a' e tlnrteen engagemenLs m �1anchestet 
parks and heat.l !Jh s hst for b a ss band perform a n c es 
Thete 15 plent� of other " ork bes1des abo• e and 
!!here IS a g'OOt.l and crupable ba 1d t o  do 1 t I t lm l 
I am qt tto w.fe m Sl�y1 g that there rs no oLher 
ba1 cl for m1les a tound that get bhrough !Jhe sa r1e 
a no mt of work At a recent concert gn en at 
the Bclgwn Club RL sholmc Road t'he band gave 
a ptogramme typrcaJ of the band It mcluded 
oo!os for c01n ct cupihomum a n d  tJombone sedec 
t ons f om Bohemian G1 I anrl R 1 go!Nto 
Melody m F alRo �he Be liP Vt e September 
sc!octtons fo 1917 Not so bad you mtght say 
b ut as I h M  e a-head y  1 emar ked I t  Is J 1st a h-.pwnl 
ptogtamme Amongct the a d Pnce wns 11r 
R<Yhet ts 'lfaishaLI tJ-vo enrhusta shc a11d gen a! ptes 
clcnt of the band �Ir Galle tl e Be lgia n con, l 
and the Greek ex constl 'Dhe band 1s 1<:>t gomg 
to com pete at Belle Vue o\\ m g  to m embers " otl 
1 r g  ow t me but although I 'have hea1 cl that on 
th P he t o f  aut holltv T q u te expeot that th e con 
tnst fe, E'l w 11  take hold of the ban d  a 1d the mem 
be s � II ell c dc to play 
T conclus on I ha' e a ' eq soiJ owful t a�l t o  
pe1 f o  m a n d  that t s  to tf'port ilhf' death of 'II 
no la i d Ftaser who h as heel I tiled 11  ad!OI 
Do 1ald plaj eel solo ba 1to1 c 1 11 the Besvnck Ba t d  
ndf't t h e  a bh cond tctorsl tp of Ins fathe1 'lit J 
F aser He v. ss one of t h e  be•t bandsme1 and a 
c enlt to l s band A s  the <eCJ ehi•J of thP baJ d 
10ma1 ks- T f  t berf' we1-.e more Do 1ald Fr ""er< 
" ha t  a d fference t wo 1ld m ake 1 11 the band 
" odd "\\ m cis fa i to express o 11 sy:mpath1 to 
'III J F ra se1 a n d  fam lv n t h en •ad berea' erne t 
P R - I  a n  a sked why I do not r e  
Port t h f'  a c t  ' tbes of t h e  'lfanchc.tet 
English conce1 hna bands • Well I do 
not rcpmt h cc a u•e t h 0  <f'Cr<>tai v doC'< n ot •e1 d o 
a r('IJO t T can n o v  sav t11e band ts  do1 1g g'Ood 
' o  l ann pia:� m g- good n rogram mes A t  a 1 ecent 
P � <\ m et 1'11g the band gave a good p10gt a 11mc 
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BO LTO N D ISTR I CT 
You 1  a r t  cle on t he Bombardon Ot ght ro be 
1 C'ad a�d stud <'cl by e' e1 y bass pla' er and band 
mastc1 Hatt ) Barlow 1s as you sa� a tin � 
., teat a t •t Oh that m ch ab 1•ed \ O d '  One 
\\ O l i d t l tnk that atn stc� gt cw on goosebNn 
b 1 shcs ' h01 " <'  I C'ad the slobber of slow melod) 
contest J dges dnnng the past fc> ' et u s  EH•q 
DICl rom anel Harn " ho goes IOund medal 
h 1 1t u g " tth h s pet sent1montal so1 g s an 
at !ls  CHI� tunc h e  " I llS A. nd tl e worst o f  1 t  
I> that )Otmg pln � e t s  swalio" t he fl.apcloodle 
grt'ecl h and 1t st t n ts tht'H gro v1 g W c 1 sed 
ro d t � a fC'\\ a1t •ts 111 b' gonc � f'a1 s J US! one 
he L a nd I ere Thet<' "as 1\l r 0 ' e  1 aud La" 
son and ( a i Le Phm t<'y B own the 1::\teacls 
11  cl J ot a fe ' other w ho wrrc o 1tstandl!Jg men 
Bt t 1 o tl c s :u n m tl (' l a nd acco dm., to tJ e 
,low melod, J dgc< B t tbom ) om a rnclc­
ha > pl:n E'I OL gh t w trpasmc 1t ln baos p la} 
1 g t h01 e I> no s tcce s I theJC ,, nol the ught 
n cthod Ho" man, ha c \\ onde ed at i I e eas, 
l'\ eel Bicakle tl  e gu:atcst BB player of all 
t 111(' pl n l'd :\.1! n etl ucl-:c\ ed can pla v st 11 as 
ea,rh as C' er he c a  r make t l  c old BB coo ! I I  e 
•nck ng dove o t'Oat I lk<' a 1101 " 1 tho t tmn 
ng a l a o e h s J Ob \\ h a t  ) Oll •a1d of Ba1 
lo 1 no 1 f' s to ts HC' 1 s  a R cosE's man bo 11 
a1 d h d almost a l} v. a � he , a n ea and 
l o n 1 cl 1 e n hbo t dram "' <'  l a C' k o 1 s1 1ce 
l 0 ' a n J a il 
I seC' the m Ina ' 
b as, hands ch lg to play th tg> h ch •l1o 1lcl 1 0 
i dt to rh c 1 acln b n I t a l :\  bands 'l lw old 
unce t d cs l atrl btt " e  i 1 e not J eard m tch 
o l  1t 1 !tel} not nca so much as w€ 1 s0cl to J eat 
be fo1 e  Be sse t o  noel the counh v and l nockecl 
ti l  l eat.l 1 g mthh:t.n ba 1cls nto a cocl eel hat 
Lc t tlH t el l Ulll  ft !Ollcl B E r oonlC'rhmg a bo It  
b 1so ba1 ds I mean l ra•s ba nds as " e  hear 
tlwm at tl  e 1 bt->L I don t kno ' 1 1  w at con 
cht o 1 l e ha, h t d thcm \Vo all l no e E'n 
" e  poot bemgi reel 1.; s� b t rd�me k 10" t h a t  
t h e  dtolc 1 s  g eate tha 1 1 pa t I th nk 
that  \ as ho"' P o !eso10n 1 s 1ubhecl 1 s a few 
months ago T1 e the o cl cstta pl 1s In 1an 
o c s ,o t he gt€atest combu atcUJn and btass 
" h enough 1cecls s grt'atet t ha n  brass alone 
Ihar s speal 1 1  o- of m tsrc maln ng mater a! B tt  
" l1e 1 t comes t o  1 H  s1 malong that IS an ot h er 
th ng Ihen It sll depE'ncl< on what usc IS made 
of t l1 matE'I al And I h a, � , ot heard a n  :\.tm) 
ba rl " h1ch half u<ecl ns m1tcr a!  men 01 msnu 
11 us That 1s w f Pie the b1g b1 as• bands l e\ cl 
t lu n�> up ;"< b1t Tl1ere s nn A1 m:5 ba 1d m 
\\ I tch 1' Cl J man 1s so \ C'I J ba eel and C'q al a s  
Bosses men \\ e1c Tl E' I  p s n o  A1 my bani! th at 
8\ CI had-pa st or pt escm-s JCh great tcachc1s 
( eache s 1 m  d :1 ou not st ck wagget ) as  bwss 
ba ds h 1\ e B el I do1 t tall of wh at I don t 
lo o v  I ha\ c n et n any o f  tl om Bnd I I a\€ 
n ot met o e vho could make a ln n., as a leachct 
of first clas, b1 ass bands A.nd t o  sho " I am not 
p CJ ucl ced I " 'II  r<'call tl  at 01. of my heroes 
t he gteat Joh 1 Glad rey \ a>; bor1 m t h e  At m} 
Fo1 t nate!' fm the cat se of nn s1c he got ott of 
1t :\.s a en 1l an hP got cope and ncentn e for 
h ,  talent-as a 1 Arm3 bandmaster he " auld 
haH' got mto the r ut I kc tl e othe t s  h s talents 
"o ld h a \ e been \\ astecl on the l atest mamty for 
tl c officer, meso and h s enth s asm and am 
b t on ! t iled b) plenhf I ex pet cncc of the sa} 111g 
t h a t  kls. n g  goc h} favo 11  1n the Atm) 
C \ C'  � f i O'"'n 40 r eeds added to R csof's 
hm1 as f eo a hand t o  t an t h orn and h€ nuld 
l a' e a g eate ba JC! than B<'s•cs Not g eah'l 1 
p opm t on b t a glor ned Bessf's B t that  s a 
cl f'a 11 t l e <' 1s no Be Sf' br ass 01 1 eed a1 d no 
Ov. e n  1 r hc A l m :r and fncncl B E  F makes 
th<' m stal f' ot compann g matf'tml ani! not m en 
I •L ppo c hC' hails ft om .a county whet e t h e  1 oai 
fitst class brass band docs not extst and wl en he 
comps hflck safe and so 1d I hope I m \ltc hnn 
r o come and hear Bcsscs gn e a coneett I f  he 
doc, not tl en aclm1t that m en and methods 
co nt fot rather mo c than mateual It s n o  use 
a gu1 g � 1th J1 m Of co t  1 oe wl en he talks of 
l ead 1 g <\tmy bands I c must also t h  1 k  of 
lead <:; btaso bands 1iJ en the a\ e1 ag€ th rd 
clao0 band when ona t lm ks of Its d sadvanta�H 
docs beltC' than tl average ch1p choppv <\r ny 
band 
Bes,es J J>t l eep go111g and gn e a fE'" l OoiJ tal 
concer t, row "nd agam fRO'l'TER 
SAN D BAC H N OTES 
Do11 t fo1gct Nortlr" wl T h , v t h  
p1 .cbcally amoun ted to a n 1nHlabo11 t o  :c\ en o 
to be ptcsent at the sa d oow1 o r  Sund ') �Iav 
ldl w a s  h o\ P1ompter btoL ght h o ep stle 
t.o a close last month " el l  N e m o  accepteJ 
tl o 1 L lGe a n d  a ttcnt.lecl th P eve1 mg concert A ' ng at l'\o tln"ch I qu cl ly p ure! aset.l a pro 
g1amme to feaor upon the good thmgs " h  ch " er e  
to be sen Pd 1 p  m the t1p top stvle p o m.ed at d 
"hat a d sappo ntmcnt \\ h ero \\ etc the sonatas 
pathet que the thapsodtcs t h o  S)mphomcs srttes 
pr e! des 1 1  face where \\ as n nythmg that " a s  
g>omg t o  mal e the band a 1  vthmg o t t  of rhc 
or dnuuv �1' tho 1ghts q t cl lv \ ent baok to 
lelt<?rs m tlhe B B N ot D cJ o Tims (�f F.d tor 
excr se mo ha, mg to t efe aga1r to t hi s  gfli tle-­
ma 1) 1 1 1  h ch I e Ia 1ds D I e first a1 d then Hor 
" IC ]  fo1 mo\lng m the r ght d rect on a1 d m ak n g  
b a  1ds t l  at a 1 e dtffet€1 t a d hopos Foclen s " tll 
I ne up \\ hat rot Let h m com pare Fode 1 s 
progr ammes to tho,e submitted at I\01 tbw c h  on 
�lay 12Lh \\ h:y bile " thee lad F aden s "e1 e 
pia) mg 1tcmb wluoh D d o 'lm1• ad ocated 
mote t l ,an four yea , ago Talk of Foden s hmn g 
r p \\ J1y 1t s Foden s that ha' e been mak ng- the 
pace fot some t me But I am gettmg a\� ay hom 
m:� subj ect 
Re N otthw reb I concl rcled t1 at po haps a ll the 
spcc1al ite.ms must ha e b&n o n  t h e  aften oon pro 
g1 am me so to sal1sf) o r osttj a 1 a ftenroon pro 
gram me m tst be pocu ed Result-n ore d sap 
po ntment Nat e  t rily I enq 1 ed as t o  h o  v t:hmgs 
had g01 c oort of audwnce &c 'Hy m formant 
r em a rked thAt at least rclt o f  the bands had played 
to far ""tPater a d10nccs 111 tl e oame '11arket H:Ll! 
N d &ed I took nn place 1 11 the Pa' 1l  o n  and m 
a &hart spacP of t ime the c urt a n was r Ill., u p  
Ba11dma•ter Sutcl ffe ca me forward and the pia� 
1 g commenced 'l he open ng hymn left much to 
be desneel About the fit.t e1ght bars of the 
n arch P 1 1ch nella " f'l  e g eat the 1t became 
commonpiac? Poet a1 d PPasAnt o-ve1 tut e fol 
lo , eel I sacl l) m 1ssed th., sou if 1! fla• ou s m nhe 
J 01 1 solo-e\ erythi g •ha ght and 1 g d solmst 
ph:� , ' e1 v ca10fd no ft eedom Tt tne next mo' e 
ment " o  fi1 d cornets double the lower end n ope1 
m g  ba1, the r l ater when •op1 ano has h s •h nP 
"' c  geL a taste of the Faden fl.a, o m  Y 01 0an t 
m JSt tl e t-the m d t 1d twdrty m 1 st a s.ert itself 
But \1 at of the loud pao,rges Tl e latter pat t of 
the O\ et tn1e rs th1 tlling " hen tal en <at a good 
speed but has neatness to be <acnficed for opeed ' 
I haH' heat d the O\ ettme pla)ecl m uch better �II 
H tcl mson "as btlled to g-n e the comet solo 
Pctfccbon but L1zz1e \\as more to h "  
f L l1C\ and I e " a" ' f'IJ kmcl to her a nd trcatPd her 
g<'nth For m co1 e he gave God end } ou 
back Tl e hand! n .,  of th1s apatt ho11 the •olo 
1 t i e fr m uch to be des reel Nemo ma> be 
l 1 d I o sat sh bm rr1e has l ea l tins l ttle solo 
p layed 111 a way wh1ch ....,,u li  e l ong 1 ius me non 
A sk the Oh<> ter a u dience Tl e \\ ebcr sell'ct 01 
rollo vf'd One or two fl.a•hes but tl e g<'ne al per 
f01 n a nee left 111 1' shll ut 110\ ed �I H nk nson 
CPI tamh not at  l s b<?st rh c rem a n ng 
'IIautana I e Pr ? .A tx Cle cs  
�I  \ ); C HES'IER D I S'I"R. T CT-Co,hn r od 
J 
and l c Ta lor s I'- 1 t fe (as 
---- �+---
H U L L A N D  D I STR I CT N O T E S  
C O  I\ CORDS-Co 1 t  nt eel 
\ J A C KSON 
� [ et s('y B a n d  t epa ts 
nst u m e1 tal tv o f  th<' 
* * * 
<:�f " ;li P l1al 
'II 1' \V llenha l l  T<'mpe a ce sta ted th e 1 sr m 
n <' e gagemP 1ts  h\ pia, l l l i!  tl e Cba 1 ma and 
( o u 1 c  l t<:> c hLII ch a t \\ 1 l i en all \Ve t r med o 1 t  a 
good band of 26 1 ndcr 'If J R Srdebotham and 
c ha' ( '  t€cen eel a )dter f1 om the Co 1 n c1l Oluur 
m a 1  �[t  " Ha rston 11 Ill a se of o plrv1 ., on 
pa t tlC' a d n t,h �  church \\ €' ha' e 11 pat k 
c 1g a gr nento; a t  \\ oh Pt ha m pt on b1rh 1s a fan 
sta t co1 s de no- the t m10 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S  
l 1 egret to 
You 
sh enuouo 
ell con 
so 
< 11ay com e 
G oose w t h  
( C'onhn ucd n p \ o r  s co m 1  \ 
j 
• 
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DANC E . ' · G O O D QL'EEN B E S S :  
•• 
W. R!M�lER . (j QUICK M ARCH . I ;THE DRUM MAJOR !' G. SOUTHWELL • 
Allegr e t :. ,J .  0 u•; J 
� 
p 
N E W T R E D E G A R  C O N T EST 
TJ)is contest, held on \V h:t Monday, was a 
tremendou s success. EYerything was well 
a rranged, and earned out witJwut a hitch. Evi­
dently ban•! contestmg :n South Wales has entered 
on a new lease of vigorous !if<'. ?vir. J. G. Dob­
bmg was the adjudicator ; his criticism and a.ward s 
arc appenJed. 
.TUDGE'S RE:::II ARKS. 
T<>st-p10cc, . . A Carmv al of Flowers . "  (\V .  & R.) 
Xo. 1 (1\cw Tteclcgar & 'l'irp h i l ; D. IIanney).­
�-l llegro modNato-A fair start, but noL good bal­
ance ; cornets blow w1ld ; lll oadcnw. cornet is flat. 
�-l nclante al legretto-Cornet and solo ho1·n not well 
m tune wwh each other ; e uphonium good ; accom­
panimPnts rather heavy, and playing i s  straight ; 
from lcttee B i:;etter here ; soprano good ; 
euphonium also ; a little unccrtamty at 22 anu 23 ; 
close only moderate, style too heavy. Allegretto 
-Loose accompaniments, t.empo too slow ; cornet 
flat ; mtonatwn 1s out m accompaniments ; bar 18 
loose ;  band w an t  ttghtenmg ; poor style all through. 
Lento-No blend here and heavy ; euphonium 
c>nly moderate. Andante-Accompan i ments fair ; 
soprano uncerta i n ; euphoni u m  fair ; from letter F 
accornpamments unruneful ; cornet inchned to be 
too <1ssertive ; from letter G ·too loud. else fair ; 
loose here ; band not compact, and not good bal­
ance ; temp::> a11 r i ght. Allegrctto-N ot l1ght 
e nough 'n character ; no c ontrasts in p . ' s  and f. ' s ;  
from letter J a slight improvement ; letter K 
loose playin.; again in cadenza ; trombone 
is too spasmorl ic. Moderato-Comet still fl•at ; 
accompaniments not subdued enoug·h ; e uphon i u m  
1s fairly good ; cornet gets wJ!cl fr om bm· 12 ; !rom 
letter ·J\r tempo all r ight, but not close enough, 
1m d  tuning is  not of t ho best. Tempo d i valse­
Not compact oto open, betLer afte r ; not enough 
coutrast m p. 's and f 's ; bass solo good b y  all ;  
from letter R cornet bumpy, otJ-ters fairly good ; 
closing c:rtords not i n  t une. (•Second p ri zC' . ) 
No. 2 (Fochri w ;  W. ,J Powcii ) .-Allegro 
m oderato-A fair star·t ;  oompRct a n d  balanced ; 
tunc a sh ade out, but not bad ; cornet is flat i n  
cadenza. A ndante alkgrdto-Fairly good by 
cornet and horn ; accompamrnonts a liLtle heavy ; 
euphoniu m and bari·t,onc not i n  tune ; soprano 
sharp ; fl·om letter B t u ning gowg, and playing 
gener:1l ly not convincing ; close poor. Al!cgrPtto 
-Loose ent;·y ; cornet very flut ; accompan'ments 
:airly compact, but heavy ; from letter E band 
rather jerky ; nat good style, nor mteresti ng. 
Lento-'l'oo steaight a nd untu ndul ; euphomum 
cadenza not good. Andante-Accomp:miments 
loose ; euphonium not smooth and rather laboured ; 
�oprano forces ; trombones not compact, bars . 11 
to 14 ; from 1 ttcr G tempo too slow, and playmg 
very draight ; from lettPr H sounds laboured and 
unt uneful Allegretto-Bcrtet· heeu : accent not 
noted, though ; a little more l ight and shade 
warned ; all too heavy in character ; letter K fa ie ;  
h ombonc cadenza very st iff. :::IIoderato-Horn 
not in tune ; cornPt not agreeable tone ; does not 
make anythi ng of it ; accompaniments a re unsatis­
factory ; from ldtor J\I  par ts not defined and 
tempo slow ; from lerter N untunefuL Tempo eli 
\· alse Loose ; accompani ments sluggish ; li g ht and 
shade faulty ; bass solo better })ere by all ; fair 
ba lance ; hom letter R cornet lacks freedom ; 
soprano sharp at ba1 s 62 and on ; final chords only 
moderate. 
No. 3 (Fleur-cle-Lis ; Z. E va11s) .-Allegro 
moderato-A good entry ;  good solid tone ; bal­
a nce anu fair tunc ; cadenza fa.tr. Andante alle­
gretto-Nice sympathy in 'hotn and cornet ; accom­
paniments fairly good ; fair contrast in p . ' s  and 
f. ' s ;  euph on iu  n good . .also comet ; from letter B 
e uphon iu m fair ; soprano a l l  right ; m iddle of 
band '.In tuneful. else fair playing ; all round close ; 
best w far. Allegretto-Good entry ; cornet m iss­
ing, bnt plays nice later ;  accompaniments n ice 
strcn;1;th ; fair playing all round, and balance is 
also fairly good ; Len to-Nicely clone i n st:vle, 
but tune poor ; euphon i um cadenza good. An­
d ante-Accompaniments good ; €uphonium not 
quite i n  tunc, but plays well ; from letter F you 
do not n otC' poco ammato, why ? ; from letter G 
still too slow, and tuning is rarhre bad h e re ; from 
ldter H too heavy, otherw1sc decent plttying. 
Allegretto - Unr unefulness again spotls youe 
f'fforts : l i ght a nd sh a de all r ight, but I m ust con­
demn the u ntunefulness ; from letter K good solid 
tone ; rrombm�c cadenza poor. J\Iocl{)rat o-Ac­
companim!"nts again unrun<'fu l ; cornet pl'ays fai rly 
well ; l i gM a n"! shade fairly good ; from letter M 
tune very bad •here. but parts are balanced ; from 
l Pttcr :-l stt!l your  pl ay ing is n ot convincing. 
TC"mpo eli va lse-Fa i r entry : accompaniml'nts arc 
" clacky " hNe and n ntuncful ; b'ass solo compact 
.: nd tunin,.,. is a shark bctt<'r ; fro m  ldtcr R comet 
h a s frecdo�, from 62 on is out of tune to finish ; 
dylc ts very fai r .  ('I'hird prize . ) 
::'-/a. 4 ( A bcr Bargocd ; )..J lcgro 
moderato-A poor attack ; plaving very ,
sluggish ; 
n o  acc'Pltt or d1ythm ; cadenza fair y good. 
A ndante allcgrdto Tempo far roo slow ; accom­
p a n i ments not di\finrd. and norhing made of the 
mus1c ; co rnet d oc s  fairl y wPll. but it all  sounds 
dra:.rgy !tom l etter B ;  euphonium fai 1· ; sop ra n o  
m i ssPs <'ntrv ; close poor. AJ icgretto loose and 
perky and loose ; playing g·cncrally from letter G 
not good stvlc, a nd tune is poor ; band n ot corn­
pact ; poo:· bknd Len to-Only YCry moderate ; 
<:' u phon i u m cadenza 11ot Rafe. A ndante-Accom­
paniments arc poor ; euphon i um sounds nervous ; 
,;oprano u nsa fe ; fr"m letter F accompan i ments 
peckv and loose ; nlaying gcnc1·al ly from ll'tter G 
loo>P ancl 11 ntuncf� t l ; bass wolfy at 24 ; on tl1e 
close poor pla y i n g  A l l egretto-Too fast •hero ; 
accPn! not noted and light and shade poor ; style 
g-en eral ly lack ing a l l  round ; f1·om letter K loose, 
and t1·ombo n c  cadenza poor ; onf' wrong nore. 
TR E H E R B E RT C O NT EST. credn a bly done. All egretto-Tempo good aga, n,  and the movement has been very well  played. 
Lento-Cou'cl be better in tune ; euphonium ,] U D G E ' S  RE:.VI A RKS. cadenza only fair ; a wrong note 1s g iven An-
'l'est-pie<'c, " Cu,tniYal of Flowers. " (IY .  & R . ) dante - Accompamrnents arc nicely Ht h and ; 
:\Ia 1 (Flcm· de lys ; Z. Evans) . -Andante B uphomu m  does fairly well ; a bad break in cornet 
moderato-Opens ont on l o u d  siue and continues d<'partment ; close nice. Allegrcbto-The be&t 
so ; basses are 1Xlugh ; cm·ne� cadenza n icely done. played up >to now, but tow<J,rds the end you fall 
Andante al! egretto-'l'empo 1s slow ; cornet �oes away ;  a pity ; trombone cadenza good. Moderato 
n i cely, but accompaniments a r e  no� tuneful ; -Accompaniments are mcely subd�1 ed , but solo1st 
euphoni u m  misses at let>l,er B ;  inner 111struments 's playing too tame ; la ter u n steadmess creeps 111 ; 
a re muC'h out f,·om lettct· C to end. A llegretto- band has mcc quality of tone. 'l'ernpo eli val se­
Fairly well togethe1· here ; bnghtrr tempo would Now you give me your best ; cveryLhmg gOing 
improve matters ; cornet does nwely ; accompam- wel l  to end ; on the whole a cl·cdttablc roudcring 
mcn>ts are arrain untune•ful ,  land band Js rough (Second p rize. )  
generally. L�nto-Creditable ; euphon,um cadenza Ko. 4 ( N  c w  Tredegar a n d  Tirphil ; D .  Ha n ney).  
nicely played. Andante-Unsteady accompam- -Andante moderato-Tho best opening yet ; at­
ments ; euphonium, with exception of shgl1t break, tack and release a fearurc : cornet cadenza care­
does nicely, but untunefulness is sti l l  noticeable fully played Andante ' a llegretto-Tempo i s  
Lhroughou>t, especially i n  closing ba.rs. Allegretto ratlccr on the slow side ; accompaniments a r e  nicely 
-This 1s the best you have done so far. Piu �nbducd ; cor!1et could improve matters 1f he stood 
alleg ro-Is well together, bnt band is rough . out :a little more ; a few bad breaks are n ottc{}able, 
:::IIodorato-Ternpo is ag am on iJhe slow ;ndc. and and m iddle instruments are n ot close in tune ; t:his 
accompaniments are again unsteady and untune- movement has been clisappowting. A l legre tto­
ful ; cornet has done creditably. Tempo eli valse C reditably played th rougho ut, but the ten1po 1s 
-Not a neat entry ; melody is  a l l right, but still m uch too slow. Lento-Fai r. Andanre-Accom­
u n l,uncful in accompaniments, especially horns ; paniments a re subdued, but a1·e l oose in places ; 
b'ass section good generally, but inclined to rough- euphomum does credita.bly ; now many blemishes 
ness ; a fair finish is rr.ade. are noLiooable, and you are not tuneful to close. 
K o.  2 !Ogmore Vale ; S. Gillard) . -�ndante �<\ llegrl'tto-Could be neater rt:o commence ; !rom 
moderato;-Well tog�ther, but rat:h e r  spo1led by letter I rnuoh better ; clo�e fai1·ly good Pllt 
overblowm g, othm·w1se m uch b�tter tono th an last allegro-Good ; t rombone cadenza n icely done. 
band. Andante .allegretto-;-NlCely kept _nn dcr to I :\Ioclerato-Accompaniments are subdued. bm not 
open, but soon many blem1shes aee not1ced, and together ; cornet does veey well, b ut could be bct.tcr 
untunefulness becomes general, movement could be supported . TPmpo rli va.lse-Nice brigh t  tempo, 
mttd e  m u c h  more of ; a mce cor!1et. Allegre�to- and the playing i s  very good until closing bars, 
A good tempo, and t ho pJ·aymg 1s  now nnprovm g ; t1Hm it is rough and not in tune ; I am sure that 
ban d  well togethBr, and a good close 1s made. tl) is band can do better than this. 
Lento-Nieely do_ne ; euphonium cadenza good. No. 5 (Abergorch y Town ; J. G. Dobbing).­
Anda.nte-Not qm�e together t o  �ornmence ; soon �<\nclante modeeato-An other good opcn mg ; band 
a ll . nght ; euphomum p lays . crcdttably, but upper h as good tone, and a re "·ell together ;  cornet F ts sharp ; soprano breaks m ensemble ; band ba s  cadenza well played Andl!nto allegretto-A nice 
good tone. Alleg1·etA:o-Not qmtc together to tempo and �be accompamments are "Ood · a n ice 
com mence , better l_ater ; trombone cad?nza f:;i r  sopra ,{o ;  also cornet j ust a sha.cle ;ntun'cful to 
:\Ioclorato-Uncertam t? start ; cornet 1s playmg close, otheew1se a good movement .  A l legrctto­
:oo careful to be effecttve : le•tt<:'r M 1s very good 'V' ell  played, with exception of sl ight break by 
J l !dced, but .you do not nottco pw mosso. Tempo sopran o ; e u phonium cadenza t·hc best yet. An­ch valse-;-N tce tempo, and fatrly well  together ; dante--Accompaniments could be more subduBd ; 
bass sectwn good on the whoh; ; th� movcm�nt has {)Uphoni n m  p l ays very wf'll,  but has j u st one bre'ak ; 
been credttably played. (Thn·cl pm;e.) I notice a shade of untune fu ln0Ss .here and th<'l'C, 
No. 3 (Gtlfach Goch ; vV m .  Jones) . -Andante otherwise the movement ;, very well done . A lle­
mouerwto-A good toned Land, but cou ld be better gretto�Good playing here, and continues to end. 
t<!gcthcr ; cadenza good. .�<\mlantc all cgt etto-A Pw allegro-'Vith exception of break w cornets 
mce tempo, . and t he style JS genera lly good ; �n- ��ood ; trombone can<'nza. modm·at.e. Mod0rato-Is 
tunefulness 1s not1ceable here and t here, otherwJsc not so well pl ayed as peeviou s moyements ; many 
l• ·ttle blem ishes occur throughout. Tempo eli 
NEW T REDE GA R CONTEST-Coruti nued. 
:\ [oclerato-Accompaniments at fault again ; cornet 
very straight., does n ot n urse tlus solo ; band poor 
m :accompantments ; from lebter J\1 untuneful, and 
parts not defined. Tempo d1 valse-Fair entry ; 
bettm· playing here ; trombones get across ; from 
p. too loud, also loose playing ; bass solo not 
compact ; from letter R everythin g rushed, and 
band get across, final �·!tor� wild. 
No. 5 (Ogmore Vale ; S GJ ! !aru) .-A llegro 
moderato-A good staxt i n  artack, but cornets arc 
rauher wild ; cadenza very nice. Andante a l le­
gretto-rCornct and •horn i n  nice sympathy ; accom­
pamments j ust right ; euphonium and soprano very 
fatr ; from letter B euplibm um, & c . ,  all .:ight ; 
soprano j ust a btt wJ!d and unsafe ; band get a btt 
unsettled before close, which is fairly don<' Alle­
gretto-R ather on quick side, ouherwiso fa'r play­
m g ; band fairly compact and tunefu l . Lento­
Niue l y  done ; e u p honium cadenza best yet. 
Andante-l�uphonium plays n icely ; acoompani­
ments fairl y good ; soprano not q uite safe ; from 
l etter F all moving fan·ly well ; from letter G good 
balance ancl blend ; tune fair ; from l·cttcr H 
soprano rabher w ild , the rest fuirly good. Alle­
gretto-Good accent ; moe cornet ; all accompani­
ments ni ce ;  from letter I wel l  worked out ; h gh t  
a n d  shade good ; o prano a lirtle t o o  promine nt ;  
from letter K compact ; trombone cadenza fan·ly 
good. J\Iodcrato-N ot together at start, soon 
n ght ; cornet p lays n icely ; euphonium very 
good ; soprauo better here ; accom pan iments j ust 
I he strcngt.h ; from lPttcr �\[ good balance and 
tuneful ; from lottet· N fair playing to close. 
Tempo di valse-Rather hmried ; euphonium good 
here, also cornet and accompaniments ; a word for 
the t rombones ; bass soio compact all  tihwugh and 
tuneful ; from letter R cornet fluent ; soprano 
fai rly good ; final c hords very good. (:J!'i rst pnze. ) 
No. 6 (Llanbranach ; ·W. Day) - Allegro 
moderato out of tunc ; fair attack ; looseness ensues 
111 cadenza ; cornet flat ; clo e fai 1·ly played. An­
d'a nte alle(l'retto-All too loud, which spoils the 
effect, a nd tumng JS nol go·Jd : from letter B a ll 
too loud ; soprano fails ; wild pht�'ing from bar 25 ; 
c lose not good Alleg1·etto-All too fast and 
loose ; poo1· �t:vlc and looso playin� ; band un­
settled and pl aying poorly Lcnto-BettN ; 
�uphonium cadenza fairl y good . Andante-Te mpo 
t oo q ll ick, anu I ·hear St' I' era 1 wrong notes ; 110 
a ttC'm pt m ade LO get ba1ancc ; everything Ycry 
Joost> ; from letter F a shade bPtrer, but tunn1g is 
poor, and parts arc not defined. A llegt·etto-Too 
q l l lck again .  not in character with the. m us;c ; from 
ldter I evcr vonc seems to be on then own ; very 
l oosP playinG ; poor style ; from letter K moderate ; 
t rombone ead<'nza rairly good. :\Ioderato ::"rot 
to)\'ct her , hams, and t<lo l oud ; em net not good i n  
solo ; euphonium OI'Cl·�hadows o n  his entries ; 
soprano w ild, also from lettf?r � I : better here, but 
not good from letter N ;  sluggish sty�e. Tempo 
di ' alse-Loose ; accompan i men ts '' clacky " · 
cornet mode1 a te ; euphonl llm too prominen t ; ad­
compan imPn ts  W'l'Y raw ; bass solo bPttcr. but still 
not good ; at !C'ttC'l' R cornPt good . on to fini;h 
band b�ttpr. .J G DOBBJXG, Adj ud icator, 
Penh·e Rhondda. 
val se-N eat entry, and good playmg is hciard to 
fimsh ; on Lhe wlt:>lo a g o,pd per formance . (First 
pnze ann <'uph onium medal and silver-mounted 
baton to conducto1· ) 
No. 6 (Treharris ; H. Hirst) - A ndante 
moderato-Not qu'Jte togethe r to commence, but 
sooil right ; movement credi tably given ; cornet 
cadenza splendid Andante a1legretto-Band JS 
not �toady ; a n iee cornet ; now n ntunefnlness IS 
very much no-ticed in ·accompaniments ; band ts 
also u nsteady. Allegretto-;Accompaniments are 
not n icely ba.la nced, .but a1e subdued ; coTnet still 
plays wel l ; Irom letter B t,o end only fair playing 
JS heard ; euphonium cr.denza moderate. A ndanto 
-You don' t seem to be sett led : loosenPss is very 
ovidont, but for a F1ttle u ntunefulness m o vement 
has bee'1 fairly well played.  Allegretto-Agai n 
you arc not neat, but you improve from letter I ko 
end ; trombone cadenza vcrv good. Moderato-­
Accompaniments are not together, and aro al so 
nntuncful ; cornet does very well ; you do not take 
much n()!tice of piu mosso ; close fa,i r. Tempo eli 
valse-A nice tempo, and the playing is o n  the 
whole very crodttahle t.o end ; u nstcadinC'SS h as 
taken a lot raway from yom performance. (Cornet 
mrnal ) 
No. 7 ('l'onypand y ; G. Tbomas) .-A ndante 
modcra.to-A good ope n i n g  i s  made, being well 
together, and fairly well in t un e ; cm·nat cadenza 
splendid. Andante allegretto-Band is not n icely 
snbdnod, s nd wrong notes are h cu 1·d. also n n t.nne­
fuln ess is not iced ; ·cornet pl�ys nicel y : tuning i s 
still off. A llegretto-Fairly well pl ayed ; 
euphon i u m  cadenza fau·. A n dante-Acco�ll pani­
ments are not t ogNllcr, a.nd euph onium is o n  the 
flat side �,hrougbout ; some p9rtions W<'l'O vct':V well 
donP, but untuncfulncss spoiled the l'emaincler. 
Allegretto-Not together to commence ; l a.tC? r  m u c h  
better . Piu allegro�Crcditable. Moderato­
Accompaniments arr not together. a nd I n ofJCe 
b'asses not in tune her<' ; cornet plays n icdy ; now 
the playing becomE's laborious. Tempo d i vals<'­
Tempo is all rigllt. : also melody instruments, bu t 
euphonium etnd bantones are not i n  tune ; a fa irly 
good fin ish I S  made 
No. 8 (Pentre R rass ; A be Evans) -�<\ ndaule 
mod,'l'ato-A fairlv good opl'ning ; band is nor al­
,�vays togeth er, and tun�ng i s  not ·a.bove t·eproach ; 
cornet cadenza very well played. A n dante alle­
gretto-Unsteady a ccompa n i ments. which an> also 
unL <nwful : ('O;'n<'t rlot's n icrl y, bn•t. 1s uot well sup­
ported. _A llcgrett.o-.A good tc;mpo, and the mo\·e­
ment h as been creditably played Lento-Fai r ;  
euph onium cadcnzs very good. A nd a n tc--Accom ­
p'a n i ments a re not balanced ; euphonium does 
n ict>ly. but accompani ments arc very untuneful 
th ronghout. and many broken notes were n oticed 
Allc'gretto-Loose to open, but better soon, and 
fairly good playing i s  heard to 0ncl ; tro�nbonc 
cadenza very good. � [oclcrat.o-A ccompammcnts 
arc again poor. being untunl'ful, and badlv 
balancl'd ; cOl' n C't clocs VPry n ice ly J n clecd : b'ancl 
vcrv loos" feorn ktter N t,o <:'nn. Tempo tl• valse 
---'\Vith except ion of wrong not<'s Fairly wf'll 
pla v ed.  (Oo:·J>.c-t m c cla L )  
�f a 1·ch Contest.-\Yon b :v  Trel) arris ; II. Hir�t. 
R S. H OWELLS, Acljudicaror, 
Abcraman. 
D O W L A I S  C O N T EST. 
:J.IAY 2k. 
J U D GE'S R E :::II A RKS. 
'l'est-ptece, · · Caru i 1·a! of Flo 1Ycrs . " (W. & Rl 
No 1 (Llwydcoed ; J.  Oltver).-�.'; ndant.e 
moderato-\V ell togeth er to open a nd band h as 
good tone ; cornet cadenza good. �-\ ndante alle­
g retto-Tempo muc h  too ;low ; band is  nicely in 
tune ; co1·net does n ;cely ; soprano u ncertain at 
!0ttcr B, and mauy other sl ips arc uoticed ; tuning 
i s  now wavcrtng ;  close good. A llegrPtto-A 
brisker tempo would improve mattc1·s,  although the 
pla:yi11g, wit h exception of a few slips, is Yery g·oocl. 
Lento-V cry good. Andantc-�-lccompani ments 
are nicely under hand, and e u phonium rloes credit­
ably ; soprano breaks occasi on ally ; marks are wei! 
attended to ; from letter H to end yery p;ood. 
Allegretto-Well together ; \1 auld be better i f  not 
so loud ; now good playing u nti l last few !Jars, 
where a few blemishes mthee spoiled matters ; 
t.rombone cadenza fair. J\Ioderato-Band a little 
ou the loud side, and many little blemishes are 
heard : cornet docs very well : to close band 11ot 111 
good tune Tempo eli Yalse-N ice tP-mpo, anrl good 
playing is heard to end ; on the whole a good per· 
forrnance. (Second p r ize . ) 
No. 2 (Aberbargoed ; ) .-A ndante 
modorat,o-Not together, and band is not t n  good 
tune ; cornet cadenza moderate. �"' ndante alle­
gretto-Tempo m uch too slow, and band is  now 
very m uch out of tune ; cornet plays fairly well ; 
from letter B rna11y w wng anrl broken note s aro 
given ; horns a rc very m uch our to cl ose o f  mov<'­
ment. Allegwtto-Accompanimcnts are o f  a very 
poor qualit y ;  you have n ot got a good method of 
prod uction-too much flat tongue-bad mtonation 
is still evident throughout. Lento-Fair. A n ­
dante-Accompaniments arc very slnggtsh a n d  un­
tuneful, and yon a1·c not playing together by any 
means ; cornet overdoes his solo ; flXlm lett{)r H io  
poorly played . A l icgrctto-Th is i s  the best you 
have given me yet ; 1 rom bon e cadenza good, wttlt 
the except;on o f  a wrong J J otc. J\'Ioclerato-Ver y  
loose accompamments. a n d  """Y m uch o u t  o f  t u nc , 
espccmlly h o rn departmen t ; �-ou now get m ixed u p. 
Tempo d i  vals<>-Tompo is all right. but you are 
vNy loose and untuncful to end.  
No. 3 (�ew 'I redegar & Ti rphil ; D .  Hannc, ) .­
A ndante modorato- ,Yell together ; attack croocl ; 
also release ; J u st a. l irriP ovNdonc bars 9 a�d 10, 
oth<'rwise goon : col'llr-t cadrnza m ccly played. 
A ndante allegr<:'tlO-Tem po j u st right, and ba nd is 
n icely in tu n c ; corn<'t is i nclined to overdo h is 
part, othcrw;se tlw m a t ks and in t.onal ion is good ; 
a good 1110\'emrm. :'..llogt etto-A l ti·1 le b1·isk<'1' 
tempo I would l ike : <'vNything gaPs "·ell to end : 
euphonium ran('n7.a n ice ; accompan i m e nts arc wel l  
in hand,  and euph o m u m  d ocs n icel y ; soprano is 
nnfort u n ate ; cornet. is st 11l m aktn g h i m self lteanl 
ot herwise the p laying is good to <'lid. �-\ llogri"tt o--'­
Just a l ittle n ustcad • ncss to commencr ; f1·om let ter 
I very good : trombonP cadPnza the best Yet. 
:::IIodPrato-'Pn neful accompa nime nts, and co;·net 
does very wei ! ; I d o  1 10t ad m i rl' you r  ta,te bttrs 
6 to 8, oth erwise good Lo end. Tempo di va i 8P­
Band i s "Cry smart. a u d  a ' ery good has• end is 
12oticod ; good playtng to <:'nd. b u t  wh y m akD such 
btg g<tps bctw<'Pn last t hrN' baes ? The best per­
fDrm ancP :vrt (First prize. ) 
No. 4 (Hirwa in ; D. Edwards) .-Not together by 
any means. and tempo JS too fast ; corn P t  carlPnza 
n ice. A n danLC' allcgretto-Ban n  is n icelv sub­
dued, but �rc u nt nn c ful . anrl the balance 
.
. is n ot good ; ba ritone iR sharp ; also •opmno. vou are 
also V<'I'Y u nstr>ady ; close is  not in t u ne. A llegrPtto 
-'l'em p o  is fai r ; bad ly-balanced acco m pan imentg 
which are also not i n  tunc : band well to o-ether t� 
end of 1110\ eme1 1 L ; Pl lpltoni JJ m  cadenza g.;'od ; ac­
compammt'nt.s al'<' WPlJ unner, and eupho ni u m does 
n ;cc l y . bnt untunefulness here and there has spoiled 
this ; the best m ovem ent yon •h ave done yet ; band 
has n i�c q ual ity of ton e  Allt>gretto-Rath<'r fa�t 
for t.hts ntovement.  a nd later thf' band o-pts u n­
stea dy and inclined to rou ghness · ;';.-om bon e 
cadenza fai rly good �'foclcrnto-Not together to 
com mf'nCC' ; cornet docs fairly lYell : soprano breaks 
m a n y n-otes, and accompan in1 ents are 110\V l ! ntu n c­
fnl : from letter N to end good .  T<'mpo d1 valse 
-Not qu ite togct11or t o  start, bdtcr latPr ann o-ood 
playing is heard to t>nd (l<'ourth 1n '  orde; of 
fll!'rit.) 
No. 5 (BeclEnog ; L. Gl'iffirhsl.-�<\ nclante 
moderato-Not a good delivorv ;  the 1 elease of t h e  
chords a1·e not good, therefore band is  not to­
gether. ,mel are a lso rough. A ndante; all<'o-l·otto­
Band i" fa irl y well in t nnf' here, hn t col'nct player 
has not g·ot a n IC<' style of pla:vmg�h c giY�S a very 
goocl 0xhibit ;o n  of lung power, and ther€Forc 
spoils •;h at c ,·e now nice accompaniments-a p1t_v ; 
eqphomnm caden�tt fair. �-\.nda ntc-A ccom pani­
nwn t s  arc n ot together. and euphon iu m rloes not 
usc any Pxprcssion nt all : soprano brf'a ks m a n y  
not<'S : corne� still OVPl'blows ; plr>asc non't sin o­
) Jr  Conductor ; from lettt'r H m uch overbl ow� :  
A l l f'grPtto-.J\Vr.JJ toget her and nicelv subdued. but 
from icrtPr I t he crescendos a rl' not � nicply rnanipu­
l � tt>d ; spoi leLl b�· cornet : fai r  closP M:oncrato­
Trmpo is slow : I wish 1 he "Ornet soloist would u w  
more discrd.ion in m a n y  places t hroug-hout, I was 
u nable to h,, u  anvth i ng dse 'I'em po cl1 valse-­
Tc.mpo is all  rig-h t.  hut band get vcrv rough to fi m•h.  
No.  6 (Ogmore Vale 'I'cm pPra n cP ; S.  G il lard) . 
- A nnant<' moderato-Not quitr> togerh<'r to start. 
but soon 1· i ght ; band has goorl qualitv of ton <' ; 
comet cadenza n icely don<'. A nda nt<' alle(l'retto­
Accompa ni mcm s ar<' 11ot q u it<' clo�P in tune ; 
corn C' t  doc·s fa i rlv well, b u t  accompani m <'nls a l'f' 
l o t Hl n ow. and �opra no fa ; ls : close fai1· .<\ l leo-rPt!o 
- \ nir0 tpmpo : arcDmp a n im Pnts fa ir : �ornPt 
n icE' : sopl'a!H) brPaks manv notes ; from l<'tt<'l' E 
to rnn m u ch ov<'rhl o" n by top cornf'ts, wh ich 
N O RTH EAST D E R BYS H I R E 
N OTES. 
O u r  bands arc takin g  ad\ antage of the fine 
'"'ather, and are gcttmg into Pvi dcnco m t he open . 
Brampron and Holymoorside a n d  Chesterfield 
Town were busy on W hit :\I onclay taking Sunday 
�chola 1·� aroLtnd. .Also the " Old Comrades " to 
Clay Cross, and right well they played, too. 
Barrowhill were out with the chlldrcn on S Lmclay 
morning, with a rather small band for them. 
I hear Creswell, Clown and Bolsover bands aro 
progressing. I h ope to hear each of these in a 
wPPk or two. 
New W>hiWngton haYe got a couple of new in­
strnments, and not before they wC're wanted badly . 
'l' l1cy can do with some more new ones, I am told. 
Sheep bridge vV or ks are i n  good practice ; so are 
Eckington ilnd Kilbmarsh. I am going specially 
to he ar each of t lwm soon, a n d  hope to find Lhem 
al l ;n good fct.•le . CHES1'ERFIE·LD. 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
This month h a s  been a little better for the bands 
of this dietrict, with the W hi tsuntide festivities 
coming along. For the first time since the war 
started the Sunday school children h ave had their 
processions aJ1d smg;ng i n  the parks, wbi c h  h as 
found somethm g to do for most of the bands. 
The band of the 17b1l and 18th Batt. Volunteers 
h ave had a very busy t ime this \Vhitsuntide. On 
Sunday they played for the officers and men at the 
camp at Redrnires. On Monday the men were re­
vlCwed, and, of coLtrsc, tho band had another busy 
da.y. Licnt Flncklcy knows what class of music 
w pla v to snit all parties, whether of the ranks or 
a p ublic aud ience. 
Dannemora were engaged to head the procession 
for Nor folk a nd also to play for the smging. 
Tho J rn pe11al Band were engttged at :\Ioorsbrook 
Pat k. 
Crnv<'n'•  vVorks B a nd were in the High Hazels 
PaL·k. and a re i n  very good condi tion . 
Pitsmoor wPrc in Firth Parle under the con ­
du ctorsh i p  of :\Ir. J. R. Hearnshaw. 
\\.' cl i ff,. Hun day Sohool Bann he a den the pro­
c<>ssion. tmd also played for .rhe singing on the 
C1·ookf'smoo1· RPcrcation Grou nd . 
Crooke' .' B a nd . under �Ir. E. L Wragg, were 
with t h e  1Yesleyan s in t h e  grounds of the Ki ng 
Edward VII. 
'l' lw Corporation Health Department Band 
!tcan<'d Hw p rocession, and played for the singing 
fm rhP A ttercl i ffe district on the Attcrcliffe R ecrea­
( i<m C1·o n n d .  
Ecclesfield play.ed for th e singing at Stocks Hill. 
and a ftE'rward' paraded the village at the head of 
tho procPssion , makin::; ir l ook l ike old t ;rnes. The 
weather hcmg de l i gh tful . T t hink For the t ime bein g  
I h f' ]Wop If' wonld forget t he war a n d  eve rythi n g, 
a n d  g-ivr> t.hemsclves a treat, which I must say it 
\Yas a ftf'r what we have had this last t hree years. 
Scotl a nd l\'fission were also taking part i n  the 
\Vh it.s u n ti de fPstivilies. 
G r • mcsth orpP arc still carrying on, and tl1 at's all 
T can �a v for thcm. 
Of NP;vh a.ll J ]laY<' n o  news, nor have I of the 
""eslcya n ::\fission Band. 
The · I m neria l  w<'rc engaged ;n  the Meersbrook 
Pa rk lo play for t h e singin.g. under :\Ir. .A. C arr, 
and gu,ve ••very Ratisfaction. 
Tt won ! d  be diffknlt fOJ· some of t .he bands to 
p_rt a full band, I kn ow, but taking it altogether 
tho bands cFd wondednlly welL I sincerely 
hope brfore a nother W h i tsuntide wl' shall  be at 
peace. a nd shall  •httvo m ore m usic a n d  less sorrow 
in thP goon oln cit� of Sheffield. OLD BLAD E .  
DOWLAIS CONTEST-Cont in ued. 
spoiled t.he bala nce. Lento-Fair. A ndante­
A ccompani ments are unsteady ; euphonium does 
n i cely : letter G is nicely done, and fairly tuneful, 
b11 t <:'ornct department overblow fl'Om letter H to 
r-nn.  A l l cgretto-:-licc tempo, and band faith well 
together ; fl-om letter I onwards fairly good, but 
cornets spml everythi ng ft-om letter J to end by 
overblowin g. :::IIodeJ,at.o-A ccompan ;mcnts are 
subdued, . but are much out of tnnP in pl aces, and sop1·ano 1s not at all sa£<'. and later the effect is 
�poilecl by overblowi n g. Tempo eli valse-Tempo 
ts good. a nd cornet does very well ; bass section is 
fairlv good, but playing is  spoiled by cornet section 
ovrrblowing. which has clone m uch harm to thi s 
performance. ('.Dhird pt'I ZC' ) 
ND. 7 (Vochmv ; W. J. Powell) .-A ndante 
modf'rato-A very good . tart is made . being well 
tog,other an d well balanced ; cornet cadenza nice. 
A ndante allef!retto-Tempo is all r ight : band is  
now uutunefuL and many slips and 1nong notes 
arr g1vcn ; tumng is not good to cl ose . A llegretto 
-Nice tl'mpo and cornPt does n i cely, but soprano 
is w�ry much out in his entr ies, and also breaks 
m a n y  notPs : Fairly good to close. Lento-Fair : 
euphon i u m  cadt'nza n 1cc. Andante-Band is well 
1mdc1·, and euphonium plays el·cclit.ably. hnt tlll ·  
tu nefu lness is  vcr:v m u c h  noticed in accompan i ­
mPnts : letter G is n i cely done. but l atN· many 
n otes a rc broken in melody i nstrumen ts : close fair. 
�<\ llrgrPlio-�.'; nice lcmpo. and all gaPs fa irly well ; 
from lrttc,· I not :;o good, and many sl'ps occur ; 
h·ombonc ca denza pom·. Anda nte' Horn is not 
comfortable to commencP. and accompaniments 
arP not together ; cornet doe� n 1cely ; now u nt.une­
fnl a ccompani ment> are hea1·d and soprano i s  sttl l  
uncafe. 'l'cmpo el i  valse-Nice tempo, and the 
pl a ying is crt>clitabl<' to end . with exception of slips. 
�I arch Co ntest. 
Fiest prize, New 'l'1·f'df'gar. 
R. S. HOWELLR, A d j n clicator. 
A berama n .  
(j 
N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D  D I S T R I C T  
l doa.l wcalhc1 f11v1 1 ed lihe ope 1 1 , o f  i l  e 
tll1lnei seaoon and ho1 1 all  sides 1 hear of b1g at 
fR dances listemng to the ba td, m tl o ::\-Ietropohtan 
parks and open spaoos A_, 1 1 prcuou s years the 
National Sunday Lcag 10 ha' u taken O' e a number 
of the Counc1J ba11d,t.a 1ds t hus rd m ng tho 
Pa rk s Comm1ttee of the rc pon b ht) of findmg 
che money for s pplyl l lg the n U>lC 
I1 pte ar da) " p ' ards of £12 000 pet a.n u1 
v a,  expended by tho London Count) Counc1l 1 1 
pr ov dmg bands m tl e :\Ietrepol !, but I fear 1 ha t 
w1th the N S L l-ak.iu g  O\ er ccrtam ba dstands 
and concClt par be> aud bands occt PJ mg otlters 
wrtllQut any fee ' h�tsoe' m othm than gate 
money and proccccts from sale of pr ogtammes the 
Counc I "!111 be 1 vtllmg oo engage band> afte1 the 
, a1 on s m lar ('O chtwns as hitherto 
\.propos :\Ir Sparks s commumcatwn 1 luch a p  
peared �� last 11011 i h  s B B N I a. m  sorry tf Ill) 
fne:nds of the G1 eat WestC' n Band feel m any way 
shgl1ted on acco mt Qf no 1 1e1 t o n  of tJben domgs 
a.ppeanng m n y not-es but I vou ld tcmm I :III 
Sparks that tlrmr field of act \ lty IS some" hat w de 
of the dtstr ct .for wh ch I a 11 espon stble 
�e, ertheless an occ�1onal 1 epo1t w II ahH.ys bA 
welcomed a nd •houl d  be addtesscd to \ n o  
c/o 'I h e  Ed1tor 
I have aJ:ways been � greatct admuer of the 
Groat Western and Paddmgton Borough Band 
bemg \\eJl acqr amted w th the ('Xcellent wod 
clone especially n the cat .e of char t) to sa) 
10ihmg of the fi1 o m u �  cal sba nd ng w! IC] to my 
nd at p1esent place> the band second to none 
m Londo exch dmg of course the crack rcgr 
me1 tal bands 
.!! 01 ::U Sparks s edJticalrQn I worl d  t d d  that 
deop1te uhe face of se, eral combmatwn8 � av 1 g lo 
dose dO"I·VJ1 there are strll  a. n u mber of ! n o  
bands m North London Rlthoug!h l ttle may be 
heard of some O\\ 1 g to the local scr be bemg 
all d bo t he Colours 
:\I 1 P n oglo\ c S  se\ e t a nce 
ExcelsiOr I a, resul ted 1 1  the resurrection of the 
I ondon Impeual Band w luch for sevetal years wa� 
closely aswc a ted ' 1t h  the Exccls101 \Vhtle I w1sh 
\ f r  P ur sglo' e c ery sr ccess m dus new venture 
ti l l  I cannot help btLt feel tl at a compromise w tl 
Ius old band mrght ha' e been ma de and the d ffet 
ences settled am cably 
On W hit S n.day I shol lcd o e tQ Highgate :1 cl 
ltste cd to H ghga te S1h m ac \\ rrter low Park b 11 
1 fortuna.tdy L10 t I\.I�hcns1de d d not rr,ave a. ful l 
tu>tC'r .and tho playmg suffered 1 11 COJbequencc I 
am ot "''1Y nhe p<'dOI mance " as anythmg b t a 
node1 ate onr a 1cl must not o' c lool the fact that 
1 e1 30 m e 11be t o  of tho band a re er 1 g w!!lh H CII 
� o 1 ces The two ttems worth y 01 SJ ec a! mention 
wM ;..-rr De• oto s em net solo A Petfect Day 
tnd Band se1 goa 1t Seab QOk s del ight£ 1! re 1d t o 1 
of o, a Pro )lob s On 1\l t Monday t h e  band 
p1o d d t e mt sw for tne local spm s and e 1  tel 
tau11nent for \ OL nded <oJdwrs 
Under uhe baton of :u, \\ alt<:Jr P�.1 wlds Lo 1 
Jon Stiver opened the season tt Clapham C:om mm 
and from 1 epo ts to lmnd the ba 1d nade a fi c b0 
g m 1ng Lon do 1 S1h e1 ha \ o a!" H p o• ed a b g 
attractw 1 m tl e South \\ est a n d  t occa,wns 1 o 
surpnse to find a b g crowd p cscnt 011 \Vi! t 
Sunday 
London ba 1dsmr 1 ha\ e b.) no" I CCO\ ered from 
t I e s.hocl of :\f Cope s retll'ement the am ou ce 
ment of " h10h came as a tdu nderi;>Olt from the bl e 
u d pr o' ed a matter of 001 , derable concern to t h e  
band for a e e k  or s o  h o "  ever a wo t h y  sr ccesso 
to �Ir Cope has been appomted a rd I w1sh J1 11n 
the best of lucl 
My cong1at •lations to M \\ hcatle:� on the firm tand I e took m ref tsmg to aJio v h s band to 
attend the peace den onstrat10n at F n&bt IJ Patk 
Hlfl'hgate U u ted have a la rge folio ' u, o f  111 
H Ier 1ml people and l ad the ban d partJmpatod m 
tho gat hoe1 ng I fear d <asci  ous I('Stil ts woukl ha' c 
followed 
:\f1 Ht tch ns 1 tc ds p th 1g o 1 a brg ba1d for 
I lte pm k performances but rt IS to be regtettcd that 
other eombmatwns are s dferu g from depletion of 
members a.s a te ult 
I am rem nded that se' e a! ba 1 cl  men of Ha m p 
stead Puze and Hrghgate S !  e1 I a.H; tluo vn o er 
the old lo, e for tl e U 1 1red 
A Letter from :\Ir Reast pom to o t �hat I eu ed 
Ill statmg M :VI l is officmted as secreta ry of Nodi 
Lon.dQn .l<'xcels or As a. 1a ttet ()f fact �I 
Roast IS the secretary ' lule :\[,  :\I lb IS respon 
� ble for the excheque1 I a n  pl eased to lhear �he 
band rs d() ng so we ll 11 der the duect on of '\I1 
l ate 
f11e b ass a d b glc bands of the Fmsbu ' 
R fles rec-e1 tly ma cl ed tluo gh North London a t  
t h e  head of t h e  battal101 and created q ute a stu 
w b 1 some rnsp 1  1 g musiC �Ir F aux v>ho has 
�h gc of the b t1 ds rs one of t he most carpa b c 
baw.1 naste , m Lon den and the fa at that he u a 
s wh a spl 1 chd comb 1 abon u rdet hts co1 n a1 d 
speaks for rtself 
I he band of the N D ' ISio 
U on:sin b Ilmy a ttended 0 T 11ds Dav a t  
Ba.1 1sl 1 y  d f'n :\faJor G ene 1l I l oyd a 1cl othf' 
ust I gu shed officer s ve!e present Th e :\I.a)Or of 
T h rrton (I eut Col Elhott) accompamed b.) 
1e be s of �b(' Co1 po abo alw attended On 
Wlut Sunday tl e SpeCJab played fm tl c 
Natwnal Sunday Leag e at V ctoua Pat k  
I t  I S  pleasmg to note (;he L J playmg a prom 
ment part n thts season o patl<.S performances once 
a ga n proVIng tlhe popubut) of bhe JOurnal 
Mr Shipley Douglas s excellent aiLangement o� 
VIcoory !;and also pr mmses to become a popu 
Jar �avounte \\ t h  the music lovmg pop l11ce m 
1 ondon VIVO 
O L D H A M  AN D D I STR I CT 
Thew are no orgamscd band em certs agam th > 
at n Ole!! am Pa 1 k the l a.st uncle! t:Jhe auspices 
)f the Co pm at 1011 tcrmma.tmg n \ gr st 1914 
Su ce then I b.e!Ie\ e only one ba 1d ha s appeared 
n the park and tl a.t was Watet head m 1916 "'"hen 
a couple of conce ts wete orga msed m md Qf the 
Oldham Infir ma1 y 
e\nd now by the " a) h a>mg J USt menhoned the 
pa k I am reminded tlrat the band of the K ng s 
DragOQn Guards should appear and occ py tl c 
stand on Saturday m en ng J ne 1st n connectwu 
HtJh the ann tal horse parade u nder the a sptcc' 
of the R S P C A 
As rega1ds the pa.rade J ust ment oned altho ugh 
1 ha1 e bad rome conve 1 salwn wrth offiCials they 
ere not -able oo gn e me full deta1 ls as to whtch 
bands wl're takmg part However 'Vaterhead has 
p1 om1sed fm one and I .am told there " as a p o 
()Qsal oo ask the ban d  to play a p10gr a mme of 
-el('ctions n the eve1 ng (Jur e l&t) m front of tl e 
Tow 1 HaH f h e  B l  e Coat Sohool Band ha I 
hecn asked to take part b 1t the fact of tlre bat d 
master bemg aw-ay has led to ts d1opp ng out It 
s to be hoped HQI Imwood w11! be able to attend 
Lhoy we e pt evelllted from JOlllll p: the O)cle paradu 
la5t month I hear on accotmt of bell g unable to 
get oo.�s pla.)et s I fan<ly the Oldham R1fles vnll 
respond tQ the appeals of tl c R S P C  A a1  d 
probably the Copste1 Htll Boys Band But tl c 
more the merr et and I hope tho " athe1 -... II bf' 
fine and that the pa rade IS a success m C\ cq "a) 
There wa , l ttlc domg tJlus last Wh1tsunt dl' w1th 
I Pp:arl oo band• I came across q t �  a umhe of 
sohoo!B waJk ng m procession h 1t the p oceed1 gs 
ppea t ed to me as be ng cxcccdmgly ta me I I c 
l o  k of m usic-that JR m,tr 1mentat m r "  c-r obbe I 
t hun of the sp1e L()('s Cln stmn Bt ebhren bad a 
�ombmatwn of ahont 18 player• made up mostly 
from tho Watf'1 lwad Band I am told '!he ha1 d 
played for a 1 1 ted demonst 1 at on of tl e sdhools 1 
t 10 d1st ct a 1 d  at the ma rket squa1 e the p10cc 
s omsts had a mted smg the band accompanymg 
to the ba 'o of :.\ r Ha n v r�, ookes \ I  u, Doc I 
the aftPrnoon the han d  pia) eel •elect Qns and a fc" 
la ccs n the pin) field< :\I R IIo varth COil ( ] 1ct 
I ,.,. 
I he boys of the Oldham Bl 1e Coat School 
pata J('(] tJ <' � o unds fac1 ;:;- t l  f' f o t- of t h P  �cl on! 
' " h t F ]av n or.; I g t l w p; a l<o "F: n pr f' 
Dav Ha lt , 1 1  f on t of t-1 " lh <taff tl e 1 a I 
pl t 1 l P I !'  �.at on a] ,\ thf' 11 the 1 �ma 1 le1 of t l  
boys salt n g the fla0 'I he Go\ trtQ lHr G W 
\Vluteman. then called for 0heer s for tho Krng om 
sold ters a rd a1l<>to a 1d these were I ea1llly 1e 
po rdcd to A.fter\\ at ds the band str uck up wrth 
a hvely march and then d1smtosa l took place 
Holhng vort l• Band gave a ' e1y enjoyable per 
founa nce H I  G l ossop Pad on \\ lul Sunday afk1 
1 oon before a ' ery large and app ecratn e assembly 
)lt Rhode, cot ducted The help of anotJhcr 
co net or t" o vould I '' c stl n , t h cned the ba 1d 
co1 s dmably 
Denton 0 1gmal ha s got a munber of engage 
ments m the �L'lnohesler parks and rcc cation 
g ounds On Easter St nda) cvemng a ro1 cc t 
as gLVe Ill Dento 1 Pa J undet :\[I \Vhrtbam 
Sm th s conductorslup 0 :\fay 11th the ba d 
tmncd o t1t Ql1 pa rarle 
\V •ngates Band I [1,01 nfonnPd " as playmg •t 
:\1oSSiley on \\'U rt Frrda.y Hm' the good old q u ck 
step com petrtwns a c n ssed nowadays I mean 
those uhat Sl'd to take place on the "' dut F uda) 
evcmng, uJbe thP p1 ocesswns and field days vere 
ovm :\ fay the) soon r etr rn agam 
Stal) lmdgc Bmo 1 gh a d Sta1} bn dge Old Ban d 
h a d  engage 11(' ts o 1 WI t Fr day 1 t tl e11 o v n  
tm11 playmg for a I l l  ted demonst t at Qfl o f  the 
Ch oh Scd1ool, The BQt ough iBan d  abo pla) cd 
m one of the spor ts ficldo m the afternoon 
Wate1 head Band " as e gaged tQ play fm dancmg 
at " atethead Co ser Ll vc Hall on Sat uday even 
u g :\ [a) 18vl 'IJ ere ' � s a good a trP da nce and 
:\it F Hartley " a s 'I C 
Bl a v Ba nd held a \ ers s ccc fuJ da1 ce n the 
Be t l  La Hl Co opel at! e Hall on \\ h t F uda) e' en 
m, :\It Joe Jenmngs co duct ng There " a s  a. 
splendid assembly of da 1cer;; and the smart play 
u g of the ba1 d seemed oo mal c tl e dane n, a l l  tl c 
mo e C lJ O J a blc 'I he band l a d to repeat the 
dose on oeca, o s 1 1  esponse to the w> l es of tl  e 
love s of the te ps chorean art 
On Easter St nday a quarle�te uf pla) ors of Old 
ham Bit e Coal, School Ba.nd tool pa t 1 the 
,e, 1ces at Oldha 1 Pm �h Ch 1ch 
Tho e IS  a goo J band at ne ke Co t n c  I School 
I lea bt t tlw f' see 11s I ttle dQll !:\ 11 the ay of 
e 1ga g e  e n t  Of co 1 e ol ar t) o 1e"' bl e e 
" c 1 plm t) b t tl  f') lo 1 t a,l" a ) s  pa) a rd baa1ds 
d01 t f'x1st o 1 cha t  h altogetl1 er eh ·well that s 
of SE�IPER P \ R'\ J OS 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT 
as l 0 fll1 obser cd by tlhe Ih1 a p  
a r o 1 
:\ fT DT .X ":'\  D irE 
WRIGHT AN D hOUND s BRA SS BAND NEWS J UNE 1 1 U 1 8  
WEST H O U G HTON D I STR I CT 
Hm ch Old I a c recCJvccl a. 1 cpot t t hat st II 
a 1othc1 of then players Pnvate H :\1att hcws 
Lo)al Ncn t h  L ancash r ('  Heg1ment has fallen 
B ut J 1st as I nte I I e a r  tl at ne" s JS to hand 
1 hat hf' s al 'c and a pusOJ 01 o f  war I sr ocr ely 
l opo Ius better 10 s vii i  pro e ti 1e  �nothcr 
1 1cmber J \T J Peter s has J USt JOHiecl n p  Stlll 
nd otw tl ,tan dmg I hear t hat tho Old Band con 
tf'mpla.tc competing at bhe Belle V ue July Con 
rest wh 1ch also [ hope "11! prove tr £' 1 ' o  
Belle Vt e fi1 ot puu b tnd, n Ho w ch II bf' 
0 111 d A. ba 1d that  ,oes to Bf'lle Vue aftc1 los 1 g  
1 5  memb('I s deser e s  ,ood 1 L  c k  
1\ m gat ('S Temperance wet e at �les ws l'a1k 
IV1gan fo 1 o co1 carts on May 12th pla)Ing to 
b g at d " IC('• I congratulttc \1r IV \.damson 
tl e ba 1clmastet o 1 the fino select on flom St 
P<J.!ll I "  h as a u angcd and " hiCh L played at 
t-hese co rcm ts On J r  rc l s t  t he y  arc boob•d fo 
L stet Pa k B 1adford n! r Ben B)e-1 5 (bon bo d 
has JU�t gone to the \. t my 
\\ estho ' S hton Old l a e rece llv lost by cleat!  
one o f  t he r bas, pia) 01 < Mt .1< ed Holde! son 
of then b 1 cl 1  aster :\I He ny Hold to ' ho 11 
I tcnc!N n ) S\ mpathy 
Glad to hear that the band ha'  e made a presc 
tatwn oo that good old mu•tcal w�r or :.\[ l! 
Sn ape 111 ccog utwn of h s -valuable Sf'I\ cc< a s  a 
pln y1 1g me 1 her for O'i er forty ) c-ars \. g1 an I 
rl'cmd and I hope be w ll yet [)f' m e' dence 
ba rd c rcles for ma1 y years althm gh I e has no v 
gn en t p playmg 
I ha.' e a lso to recor d the dea t h  of :\J 
Hughes a 1 old n en bc1 ot Hor v10h Old and 
l a.te1 of Horw ch R :\I I Ihe l n ttf'r band (an d 
offiCials) as. steel by some membe1s o f  the Old 
Band attc 1decl the f l a! and played tpprop 1ate 
---+---
N O RTH STA F F O R DS H I R E  
D I S T R I CT N OTES 
l! I>t of all I n st repo t the gra 1d success that 
attCJ  dec! the t "  o co cor s g1 ve 1 by l! odf'n s famQuf\ 
band at ::; h e1 dale o \i h t :\Iond a) The band 
as m g ca t form f1om top to boruom evP y rna 
as at luo best and :.\11 I H) nf's had complete 
comma! d of J IS forces Evf'I y n ance cal led fo1 
"as forthcom1 g a 1d I , I a 1cl l mg of the band 1 s  
cxcell�nt m C\ cry re,pf'ct He gave r s I eal ly 
artlstw a 1d poetic wndr mgs no st ffness ot c 
and d Jed cffecto-P\ er) t hmg seemed so £1 ce and 
.ponwnco s :.\ r r J 'l ho pc as ,o! o cornet ' as 
" 01 cle1 f II m fact til the band ' el l  mer ted the 
fll'q WI t en cor es demanded by the auchence 
'lhanl s to :.\[, Hy es for playmg ,\. L fo for tl c 
Cza as I cqu ested Thr bea utJful selectwn 
\ as played finelv a1 d " as a grand lesson to all the 
local bandsmen ' no arc pia) 1 1g 1t I he co1 cor s 
11 e1e gteat succcs.es financtally a so and l lropo 
they " ll becQme annual fixtur e• 
B) t he a y  I have J USt hea rd of another heat 
to co 110 soon HZ that Blacl D1ke vJ!l be at 
\. clley on Stoke s Wakes Monda' Now tl 01 
:\ [odCI tto 'e shall be lookmg fo1 v u d to t s 
e ( 'nt u t h  gr eat expectations 
S l erclale S h e1 have Vlsttecl B r sle n Pat k f o 
t o concerts Un fortunately the weather pro\ ed 
bad and 1t " as too "et to g ' e  the even 1g con 
c r I I ua1 that the aftc t 100 aud once ' as ell 
pleased 
Sor y ro l car of Made cy not 
f'ngageme 1t at Longton Par k  I hope they w11l 
1ot tail to fulfil other engagement• I k 10w t hey 
a� e hatd mt BL c as I sate! 1£ the y  she! t :\>I, 
Sheu ar d who 1s an excel! em secreta r y  vrll pull 
then through O f  com se ba1 d a n d  bandmaster 
uust tal c some n•ks of the pla3 mg not conung t p 
t< the I• a! standard b 1t f they go fo rc thcJ 
1 1 l  p10bably do be tor tha 1 they expect 
H a  c no n v, of IV ood L uw-shall be glad to 
I a' c a month!.\ I ne from tho seer etm y Hope 
al l s veil 
S I e dJl(' To n ga\ e t ' o concei t s  111 Hanley 
[ hear that La Ju 'e vas p layed at 
both conce ts It IS a boa t fr l selectiOn and 
' I I  s and repetrtwn winch :1 lot of p cces won t 
Tlwv arc ha vmg good reh earsals a n d  eagerly 
a "  a hng t h e  B elle Vue ptcce Then for some wor k 
on t vhcn It come, The r trombone hiQ played 
H I  at the \\ ork1 1g �I en Cl1 b the other day 
B cldt l p h  pa adecl for );i"aho a! Fla p: Day and 
ga vc 1 co nee t m the even g At th s conce1 t 
:\ [ r  T H1gg 1son t he h e Co1 g-leton enth 1s ast 
� t c a g1and r endc1 , g o f IIa1t nann s :\ [ y  Old 
K�nr l('ky Home on t he bombard() I I must 
compl l ml'nt h1m on h s ma,teq of tho nst r 1 111ent 
-1t was a 1ea lly fi 1 show f ne S lverdal e  ttom 
bo c t o n l so ga e t " o  spi('J cl d n m ber, :\>I('m 
he s of th" band also gave solos excel len tl y B ut 
thf' mo t 1 1icrcstinp; rlung ot the evenmg was a 
ptf's('ntat on to "\lr J N1xo 1 the band s old and 
cha n ng euphonn m p aJ C  and to :\I 1 J 
�r a ben then fine old Lrornbon st and M1 E 
P.R o a good ba to 1e pla1 ('t to mark the cum 
1 let o 1 of 40 years hand Sf' I c0 bv C'ach 'I h nl o f  
t h at-40 H•ar• band 1 oil 'V I at examples o f  
l oya l ty a 1d  •tPadfash ss :\fay t hl') h v o  long t o  
<'11JOV tl f' I o lOUts a nd to see t h l'  y o t  ng o f' S  
mu lat(' h 0  xa 11pl ":'\Tr H"'l H -\ "  J\. 
K E N FI G  H I L L  C O N TEST 
l\IAY 4th 
J U DG E S RE� £ A RKS 
CLASS A 
I BSTO C K  CO NTEST 
Beautiful weather favoured tlus oontc•t or \\i h t 
Monday and the rontest was a g1 eat succe8s bot h 
a. regards the q a ty of tne playmg a1 d pu bl e 
pat10na ge M 'V \Val lace the hon secteLai ) 
reports the event as a day of sweet and pleasa t 
memorws whwh IS "ha;t ever y contest ought to 
be J\!Ir Gt orge Nrcholls adJ JdJCated and 11  s 
awards E<eemed to g ve sat 1sfact Qn all IOimd � r  
" allacc a 1d h1s co n m  ttee carr ed ihc arr a nge 
m('n ts th r'}ugh most excellently a1 d a g<>odly s m 
w II accrue to tho m ed cal cnat 1ty wh1cb the oom 
nmtee sough t tQ benefit 
T UD G E  S R E"H  <\ R K S  
(\\ & R )  
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O NT EST 
\ 
, 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BAND NEws JUNE 1, 1918 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
j\{ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equ i pped I n c l u d e  
s t h  Batt. M A N C H ESTER R E O T. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGl 
• s th K. L. R.  
3 rd BOR D E R  R EGT. 
3/6th K. L. R.  
3/7th K. L.  R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT 
2 2 nd Res. Batt. K . L. R .  
1 6t h  S. B. C H E S H I R E  R E G T .  
2 o t h  Batt. M A N C H .  R E G T  
� 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON · ·  LIVERPOOL. 
P E RSO N A LS. 
Setgt L OU J S  !\ LLi f:\0:\ 1\lltes f1om lt a nee 
_ V �1, sol 1' to 1 cad 1 1 1  m }  B B N of thP death 
,1 f l\ 1 t J F l "  tc 1 J «I" a vs looked t o  find l n  m 
, , h 1 s  u:;u d Pnt 1 t  BPllc I ue and 1f lw <atd \I C 
J "d p a) eel " e ll  " 0  had u:ason to be P' 01H'l of o u t  
,,h , [ ]M i t  looked forw a 1 d �I Pl f  :J PUt late! ) ,  
h i l t  m 1 all! lo �ctt ng to Bel l '  \ ll� T fear t ha t  
" hPnc1 e t  I can get t h e 1  e 1 < � a l l  J l l  s <  m ::un 
tanuhar and nc u face R e membe1 me to a l l  rllC' 
bo) s ' at hom( a n d  tell  t hem to ra• • \ o n  
untl l  \\ C out  h ue a r e  able to come br.rl t o  reJO i n  
t hC'm 1 l1opo 11 c sha l l  not be a11 a1  m uch loug8l ' 
"\ l 1  \. l ! J son s man) o ld  fuC'nd• " I  1 1 C'pPa l t h  1 !  
] , r  pt lllOSt f e n  entl1 
+ + + + 
\I H 1 :\ ( , R o\ l\ 1  ,t nnoctncc a cont< <t " t  !\be• 
l l l l U JJ oH J nh 6th P ' t Jcula • ' not bemg teach 
1t l 1 nw of p ubltc,t t l o n '" 11  a l l  t h e  (' lass U bands 
l l l l dly a pph t o  \1 c l ng1 am fo 1 pa1  t •rul ar;, 
P ie  1ocd to •0e l\ I t  Ing am s ll act!\ c " p1 o 
" ut 1 n g  tiH m i C' J  e<h of 1'\ourh \\ ales band-
+ + + + 
'II • \\ �I F h J� R  H " Jw 1' hon st u c "1 1 of 
\1c•>t > Dtck KPJ t & Co • hand P t eston 11 h en 
ll leung th e  JoullMI ,t , d a gaodl) collec t Oil of 
da-;tc m ustc fot p 1 og• a m n • es t <>l l' 1 1 ,  that _\lJ  
H"ll"' ell 1s engaged to coach t l  c band-a ptoo' 
of ]l !o ] ,  ambition a n d  o p l Onl l•f' of m uch J (hLCI C 
" ' c n l  � \Ve ha1 c gt Pat h ope's of ,t scote of l l C II 
11a " d '  bem g addeo to om b e s t  when t h t' 11 a 1 1 •  
m et Pla:� m g  t a l C' l l t  1 s  plenl tfu1-It m l i :1  " eed> to 
h< m a t l l se d  a n d  pl,tcecl un cle• the clncctlon of good 
l t a t h�rs And \\ e bnl Jm e the> c JS fmough fit I da«, 
rrncihm, l .tlcnt  to 'uppl) tR m c.n;y as w11l SC'C' tl' e 
11 , doll !  of pt ocuJ  ng Lt anc l w 1ll «eel fm n 
+ + + + 
:\ f 1  J .A GRELN\\ OOD t<>lls 11s he h td a n  < n  
J Oi abli" da1  at Kcnfig H i l l  Contest " h 1 c h  he 
J lHlo c d  o\. I,J fp  fot the Czat and Bch•,t J J O  
hf'u�g 1 0t ,  •nterc:;lrng tc>t p1 eces \ f 1  G J e P n ll o o<l 
"' s -' \\To h a d  a splcnchd c , o" d t lw on]) ch n1 
hacl " as thaL t h e  ( n t <�e' sufie1 eel 011 m g  t o  tbfl 
comb out ' a 11 ons t l l (  bands One banrl Jo't 8 
a n d  anoth01 11 pla) e • , a weelc befo1 e t h 1  contest , 
� n d  1 n  such 0,c•< , attend u cc " a, r m p<>sstblc 'llhose 
�t1at d1d dttel ) (] g " C' good pel.'lfOJ m ancos tll ,
con 
, deted whtC"h spoke \, e l l  £or a!ll oonccmccl 'I h6•I 
< ont P�tmg ao <:OJ test ing a lwa 1 s cloP• btlll�' lhc 
l 1eot out of t h em and then best " < t  t Jll " n gh 
ood u ndel ptPSC J d  ut-a d1antagcs ' 
+ + + + 
1hr ' H, mp,.ea cl A ch et t1ser 1 cpmt at •ome 
leno-th a 1 e  y m t cc<',tlng lcctu J c  on ' B1 as• \\ md 
r nstr uments 0 1 \  en b:1 i\Ir 0 1� TI:JDlS of 
l �es,on & C o  London Such effo• t to cnhghLen 
r lw gcnct ,t l  publtc and to dtspd then rl lns10ns a n d  
p • PJ nd c e  slwuld b e  m uc h  m o 1 c  oommon \V hen 
p<'oplc Jcno11 lhnt playmg ,  b• ass mstt nment 1<  
h J <Y h  at t a11d not the ptoccss u s thtlly depleted by 
�onuc papPl S btass H htl n mont player " w11l  be 
h stcncd to w 1Lb mot •o t cspect and \\ til  be appre 
�tat0d acc01 dmg t o  t l ten n1e1 tts At tlw same 
nmo 1t 1 s  np 1 o bt a<s pla} CJ  s to help to ldll t he 
<'Oml o  ,11Ltst s Jdea b1 then c!Ppot tmcnt ,wtl method 
>Of p i  1yJJlg 
+ + + + 
\ I t  1\ H A L L  1 \\ LLL '" 1 t0s 1 he l:iuhfax 
« nrcst tm ned out to be a "'IY cnJo:vablo affan I 
l llC't many old fueucb and J\i r Peel the presrdent 
of tlte as,0eratJon l ll troduccd me to man) of the 
, let 1 cLet an •  of r h c  ch•tnct some of 11 hom have 
l 1een enthusJasts b1 cnh thnt) and f01 ty years, 
t l l d  lta.e not } ct lost the JO. of fucndly battle 
Some 11avc son · " h o a u' already 01 1n ihe neat 
future 11 t i l  becomP famous as pia) ers o r  condnc 
t o• �  and a t C'  ah <?ach filled 11 1th prtdC' of a nhc1pa 
\ JOn 01 1 e,tl 1 •  t tl on Jt " 1 s p,ood to bt 1n then 
< om panv i\1a) t h C') ln c long to ICal tsC' t hen 
fondest hope< I t  ne 1 e 1  \\ <ts bt ougbt h ome to me 
0 nvidly the L?nm mons amouut of plcasmc our 
hand movement has bc<'n 1esponsJblc for t o  the 
wotlcm g men of L,meashne and Yorkshn e  I t  
wa"' a u"fr��l n n �  expcueucc 111 cvei� \\ 9)  
'[he mC'mbe1  s of  t h < '  commttlee ancl mdeed 
, Hll:l bod� "' as most k mcl T'hc pla 1  mg " a • much 
hcttet t ha n  J �xpPci cd 1'here 11 a• •omc of t11c 
' C'J y best and nonC' of the \\ 01 sl 
+ + + + 
�1 • T A "\ f r R H J'- EY bandmast c , of Olcator 
"\f om , e JOiccs n t  the succcs•ful wa, m w inch t h e  
C1 1mhetlmd A ••ochJ t  l Oll �laJ'ted 1ts 11 oli a t  rl1c 
l )pn,rham Oontesr I h c t c  11 a s  •ome 1 <' 1 ) 1 ern 
playmg t l 1C' bands a l l (] the btg aud1C'ncc cleat h 
11roved t hd t  llwt <' • pl c>ntv of enthu'ld•m Ill good 
o c1 O umbe t l a n cl  " t  'I he contest put me 111 mmcl 
1f the d ,tiS 11 l 1 cn Hol bm n lill i  Royal,  "\'Ia" p01 t 
'lo11 n H avctlg� "\Vmkmgton A rttllf>ll ])pJ wC'nt 
T t on and St<el " �:11 1, . a n d  man1 otllC'tS of h kc 
• nettle we• c rwcn c ontP•toJ s and h ad b1g  fol io" mgs 
r am hop' lui t ha t  t ] J (' \ <,ocJ a t lOn \\ I l l  do ,!:1 ('[I t 
_ood t o  :�II O ll l  bands 
-+- + + + 
� � � T L "McC1 BBREY the Scol t , ,J h n,clwt 
" ' 't C's - J att<'n dl (l Dca t h a m  Oontcsr wHh 
L o11 ca B a n rl , J t l ( ]  ga1  C' a fan goorl , sl1011 Oil 
t n a t  bea utifu l sel ectiOn ' I Pt11 1tn n t  I \\a5 
11lacPd fift h  "''ernmgh 11 0 <'l!d not catch "\Ir 
\ l crcPr s ' 1 1 How<'l l' l  the pla " n g  all J ou n d  
w "  o f  a V(l \ fa n oHlC' J  a n d  n o  doubt 'lf1 "'I!.'IC< 1 
o d  a d dficul• JOb to p l <>ce I he bands ] f t h e  
I Janch o f  Krorland " ou l d  J US! 1 J i l l  h1 o 01 tlu cC' con 
1 0sts Oi l t b1s 11<' 111hfnl sf'lr<'tJOn T am cctt,u n H 
11 ould w01 k 1\ 0!ldf'rs 111 pull!ng then band to 
�ether aga n 'l' l]('tC J< not o1w dull  bar m t he 
aho1 " seiDctloll <�nd otthPJ fo1 contnst or pro 
_ ,  t m mo •t  " 1 1 \  a\ 11 " '  pt OI C' a ' "'3 taldng •t!.'nl 
hotlt wtth thC' banusmen a ml thC' pu bltc ' 
+ + + + 
\ r ,  G LO N I C HOLLS sa) s h e  hacl a most 
l l J03 abiC' d a 1  1 t  I bslock , and "•shes to !,h ank 
\ l r "Tall iC(' 1nd Ius c omm J11tl'e fo1 t he11 k 1 nd 
u tcntwn to h t� lo1 (],l l l p  t hC' ] udg-<:- J\'I1 ="1choll• 
a 1 s  -" T 11 a, ' C't \ agtceablv •urpll •C'd a t  bhc 
' I  J al 1tv of t he pla1 mg a n d  " hen '' e gC'l no1  m a l  
h mPs a g a  n t hese LC'lCC',tCJ -!nrC' bands " 11l makC' a 
mat k I feel sm c " 
+ + + + 
"\ I t  :\ f \1vl F.\- \ N R  late bandmaste1 of a 
l'1 eo !I,' B and 11 ho b also " somL?whcr c m 
Ftanco, ' b tl1ankecl f01 an ent0t tammg lottct l\'Ir 
1' 1 ans  1s d!.' I I�htcd to SP( <o much contcstmg m 
�nth Wal0s a l l rl h 1 nk01 • to be hacl, m thC' 1 h 1ck 
of 1t 
+ + + + 
\ J 1 A R TLEY S( t J eta t v of Hot \\ lch 
B and 1\ n t es - ' 1 11  a.s p]pascd t o  sPe "\'f 1 
h 1 1 rst s l0ttPt J C'  0 1 1 1  \'V •gan p1 ogt ammP• 
Fall 
n . .  1<  
l tupful c t l l !Cl'lll Peth an• 11  e mistook the m u < •cal 
c t hbtc of o u r  \\ •gan a udH ncC'< Wfl 11 e 1 e  out t o  
011 11 h"<'  c o u l d  l w  done b �  a bras, band and 
11 0 tcluc> cd t hat obJPCt Some da1 I 11 ! l l  wutc 
t tp Ill} expt'ncneeo 11 tth ba nd pt og1 a mmes and m1 
\lCII s lh!.'t eon 1 f  :� o u tln nk Jt 11 II l  mtetcst } Oi l  
1 Padu - \\ c a J <'  S ll l C  1 t  11 1 J l tl1c sub t crt t one 
of g t t •t J H lpo tancC' to "' C' J ' l'a l  d 
+ -+- .. + 
'Il l  r H � \\ 11 :-\0 :\  <('CtPtnJ  v of thE  C u m  bet 
land Ballo A ssocJUnon 11 tltrs - '' He1 Pw1th 
J udge' o Hoks on J Jc arh 1lll ContPst "'"' had a 
l ca 1 t 1f ul d t }  CVCI) r IHng went o ff  m t 1 p  t o p  fm m­
a g t e a t  success fot the a•soCJation o n  1t• fi1 •t 
1 enture \Vnat a <m!lr ' f'.\unn1 Jnn ' nJUst h a \  e 
di•pla } e d-ll t h a 1 e as], cd i l lm as n p1 rrant on to 
l • o ld lnmsclf 111 a b • t  
+ + + + 
l\I , GEO H ,\ \\ K I N S  wutcs - "\[y m a t ch 
On to V1ctot > 11 1Jl  be 1 ead1 about t h e  28t l , 
" 1 1 1  s�nd ' ou a C>OP) 11 he 1 t eady J ust baclc h o rn  
Tolm Pee' s count} C ot d conte't good :;pot GS 
men good decision-" hat m ote can :xny con1 csto1 
desu c Pla, ' ou1 011 n men IS good pohc} Ba!lds 
111 l l  1W1 e, tcg • et tf they p u1sue tlwn ob]ect leg 1t J  
mately I h e  Q 01111 pla\ ets  " tl l  n o t  fad them 1 f  
g n  en a fan ch ance a n c1 they '"]] come second t o  
none 111 man, rases as they gam expeucnce ' " e  
a 1 e  rlc l Hrll'C'cl to sec liit W11l1e Heap and "\J1 
A u _ u, HolclC'n aga n lt'admg t hen mus1cal bat 
I al lons ou thP CO'Jlc  st stage at D eatltnm E ,  e1 ' 
01 c 'eem to h n c had a pleasant t 1 m0 r hc1c 
+ + + + 
M t  G 1 BED.I< OltTH of Nelson JS pld} m g  
t h e  b omb(J l C' 11 1th M t  R•mmet's B a n d  a t  South 
p m  t th1s •0a•on J\Tr Beclfolll 1  rel ls us - I h 1d 
nea1 h gtven up pla1  m g  but ao baud to:wlung W dS  
,Jack I tool 11p t10mbone to ente1tam rrJ \·<c] f 
N01 et too l ate to learn I a m  4-8 b• 
t h e  l Cglst J ation ca1 cl but 1 1 1  <>pu lt I feel 
! t i L 28 '!' h at s h0 meu, IIeait that goes 
all t n e  wa' A l •o 11 1th i\'I1 Rtmmcr are �Ie•s• • 
A <\ II moon ns solo cot not a n d  Hflrbert '3cott (st l l l  
a 1  t h e  t op of h • fm m) as solo cuphonmm 
+ + + + 
�lt JOHN P AR flNG'l'ON say' -" Glad to 
lt� u r  tl1a t  Bel lo VtJe has a g ood ent, J  Accordmg 
to tepor t t he10 \\ 1ll bo some extt a gocd playmg 
t he•  o th1s ) eat m spltc of thr 11 a 1  Hopr to me0t 
J Oif thc1 e a g a 1 n  a' n m a n :v  pust 3ea 1 s  a nd that "e 
shall soon ha\ C' a 11ctouons 0nd of tlw >HJ - then 
t h et c " II be a boom m Land 1 c t 11 J boR T fe<'i "" " 
+ + + + 
Mr E SD 'l'l ON sends us a lund a n d  c hattJ 
lette1 as he docs nom t1me to trmc ' Fm Anld 
L a ng Svn< " Glad to heat h e  1s " el l  thougl1 
b J,e most otbeJ pt ofes<JJOpal m usician• wtth less 
n a ch m g  t ha n  fo1 me1 h JUt Sutton was on e of 
:\[, Roun d s bo'5 m lns fa mou Southport R1fles 
Band and JS one of the Rhmmg l tghts \\Inch L anca 
<hu e sent forth to rl 1•tant dt<tltcts He ha:; won 
thon a ndo o[ ponnds m contest p11zc, m South 
\Vales and Scotl,wd mel " "  would hte to see hun 
once mot bnsv " tth b • s  favonnte woxJ, 'l'he 
,tch"-nta g c  1\ onlcl be g • e a lc �t for the hands for as 
J\ [ r  Sutt on to rr finC' COl i ct pl a,J or stil l hfJ can ptob 
abl y do equallv 11 cll fin anctally as an ot chcstr a l  
pin 1 C'J t B u t  1t t <  n o t  mone1 alonB t hat ron n ts 
" 1t h  n contest t t alncd pla, et 
+ + + + 
� [ ,  RD" IN FIRTH send• us cheeq a l ld 
J n tc t C'sbng letter f• om the F10nt TeUs us },p 
hca1cl \C!y ctcdnablC' playmg bv a New Zeal,md 
band and h r  com p l l lnent< the bandmaster ancl 
bandsmen on tlw ra1  ncstn C's a nd care sho" n 1 n  
t h u t  pluymg whr0l1  h a d  he usual good t esult 
rtho band he l df'J . to lS dnected b:v one of the 
Osbmnc b•  othots goocl olcl OouHsh conk-tot s  wno 
11 en r  lo NC' 11 z, 1lnnd Rome JCa J s  ago 
+ + + + 
Ylt \\ H S :\JI'l'H tlw ' ete.ran cuphomum 
pl l l  eJ m el con d udOJ .lesson t;heet ''Vest B1 om 
11 1ch teLls us hf' has been Ill and bed udden fm 
oo�t tune w h trh II (' are son y to heal Spcak•ng 
of old t J ill('O "\ f 1  R n n th tells u< tlJC has a quanllt:� of 
okl hlll e man usc llpt all an.gcment< w h •c h  ma 1 
tllle10st collccrm , of old band m ustc i\.nyonc w111 1  
1 bent t h  1t  11 1 1  ma1 ho gla d to hear o f  the "\ t RR 
1 l fm1  eel to 
+ + + + 
� [ ,  C J H \ V, O R1'H the Goods h a w  •ectC't m y 
p1 o tcm , ,w old " oll,0t 1 e hat n essed ' fo1 t be 
d u t alJOu ' tells us - ' \\  ll ha1 e a band t t  G ood 
shaw j flt thoug'h 24 plrr} tng membets and 'IX 
comw• ttl w11en ha1 e gone to th e "a1 W h en peace 
,u 1 u  coute,tu• g  comes a gam \ o u  l l  fi n d  Goodsha" m 
l [ l (  old p lae< -th n t  '' n m o n �  the brst " c  <�hall  
" '  d o  hri JC'I C' 
CORRES PO N D E N C E .  
( W e mvate corrupondence on matter• oJ anteruc 
to banda oeneral!v, but pubhcataon doea not 
1mplv aoreement on our part wzth the 111eva 
u1preaaed b11 the wnters Correapondenta mal' 
uae assumed names, but •n aU caaea th• 
writer's name and address muat aeeompanv 
eontr1butaona aa a ouarantee of oood ta•th.] 
CONTESl'ING TN D ERRY SHIR E 
TO THB HDITOR OF THB ' BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea t , Sn ,-I shot�ld ! the t o  Sa) a fP-w words con 
ceu u n g  the qumlclte contests \\ C have had duung 
the past " llllet I ca n cla1m the cred1t for start,ng 
them last •e t son but I m n •t confess they ha1 e not 
fulfillfJd m3 dcsuC's I bad hoped that tibe:v " oulcl 
p101 c cduc 11 wnal and CJJcouragmg b tLt the J uclg('• 
h ave 1 at eh � n en '" c ncotu agcment 01 ('nb ghten 
men t 
I feel st10 ngl} lhal  1l JS \ H al to om p1 ogress that 
"e <JJhou l d  lh a'  <' contC'st J u dge• " hose musJclan slup 
1> fitst class, a u d  " hose sympathy and tad \\ 111 en 
able them to encourage even w hen tbcv m ust chas 
t1se In m} opm10n we rateJy .;ct t h ese qualtt•es 
at Ott! COntestR W(' hal e had dOO SIOn •  whtch bC' 
h a1 ed a lack o£ m us•cal fpcl l ll g, and Wfl havfl had, 
m one ca8le conspwuousl ) , H n •mJ,s Whwh were most 
d1sheartenmg to ' oung pa1 hes ancl d 1sc1 editable to 
t h e  J udges 11 ho madt them 
\Vh ,tt t chffe1 cncc betwC'en such remar],. �ancl 
tho•e o f  :\It Gtav m conl loctwn " 1t h  the L n  e1 pool 
contest I h a 1  e rea d  :Jit Gt a' 's 1 Pmarks mer an d 
01 ct 1 h<'} how not onl3  a man who IS a m usiCian 
bnt also a m ustc1an w l1o JS u sympathPtJO a n d  tacl 
f l l i  man Tho•e notes ,u c a ct ed1t ro th" band move 
rnent, and J " oukl I could say tlw same of all  
J n dge&' I)Otf'S 'I' hel l  II 0 shou)d Ref' 0 gtOII th of 
PI O,Q;l PS< a n cl h10l hcJJ ,, css unong bandsmen 
TH E N EW 
I N  T H E 
M OV E M E N T  
N O RTH 
(Oom m u n • catcd ) 
Tlte mo1 e11fcJ J t  to gn o t h P  b1 aos ba nd, " tlus 
part ne\\ hfe l l OII hopP flesh asp n atwns 1:; lll<�k 
mg excellent pt o, cs" 1\ m e<'I J u ,., 11 as held 111 tbo 
Roma C afe, :\e11 ea stlc on A p 11 l  6th,  11 hon t cprc 
sentatn cs of elo1 c n brrml• attended JVIr J\Jehol 
O ulle) o f  Spcncct :; B,u rl wa s elected to the chan 
l'he obJect of t he c,t l l tng of the mcebng " as Lhen 
< xplamed b' Mt ]<ted \\ 0 1 rh w ho pomted out 
that he 11 as ! here ts  a f r c<' lance a n d  n o t  repre 
sentmg a n :�  parll c l ll,u bancl Netther 11 as he 
actmg on tho ach •cc of r nv pall cular m d l l rduals 
11 ho h a d  a n  axe to g• md He " as actuated by 
no u1ten01 mot!\ e " h atcve1 but wa� scclo n n  to 
•ttmu late de1 clop ,Ul d  w1dC'n t he m fiuence of tho 
lnass band m m emcut Ho 11 a s desn ous of c1 cat 
rng a spu1t of c omJ adcsiHp f1 Jendl} r n alty a n d  
u m tcd actwn H' spoke of the stunulatmn- m 
flucnce that " as needed to g11 e n e 11 bfe lo L:t ucl• 
Pa ssmg to the scl eme, he showe d  ho11 cl t n dJ O' the 
last tlnee } ems band< h a d  b<>cn con h n� J all:l 
'ol u n tallh offimatl l l,  at on p ku d OI othm of 
charwv functwns a l ! ll l1a cl  been mcluecth i h c  
means o f  1arsmg lw.;u s n m s  o f  mon<':, to th ose 
m ost de-cn mg ob]ecls-} er t he cr eel t wa s not 
the11s t " as claHlled b} the bod1es con•t•tulutl 
to tatsfl funds bv vanous mea n <  
H 1 s  obwct n t h e  fitst place " as to e n rka1 o u 1  t o  
get m t o  d n oct touch w1bh t h e  en 10  amhout e s  o f  
N C \\  castle D urham Nor th a n d  South Shwlds 
r, n <'mou J1 a n d  others and pomt out to t h em the 
l l •cf ulncs< of collectn ' u (' o f  uhe brass band:; 
11 1th a ' Je\\ to11 a1 d� r i t e  p1 omotwn of musical 
fe,tn als  •n a d  o f  t lte l oPjl "'a r  Rel cf Fw•d 
'rhe schet�1e he bucfl\ OI J r l med wa.s thfl 1dea of a nandsmon s fest11 a l  J O UJ t h wotlmd b1 tJ1e Land, 
a nd the cttJ a uthoutJcs ao follows -'lhat the 
bnnrls (agreea ble) parade t he c1tv d u11n g  the aitct 
noon ft om d •ffet en t po• n ts to •ome local place 
snch as St Tam!.'• • Patk arcompa mcd bv collec 
ro1 ' an l C'mblcm <ollms In rhe park a contest 
wo 11ld be held undet new rules as far as Iega t ds 
]Jl lZC' \\ 1' con cet ned f:lhat 1s-the1 e ltou[d be 1 1 0  
monq p 1  "e, b u r  some emblem ' "  cups sh olch 
l a i J J L?] \\ 1  Path < me.-lal lu no etc i\. fte1 the c011 tc t rach ba n d  partakms m r l w  fu nctwn should 
tlwn g11 c a shott p r og1 a m me '" the d•ffet cn t 
pa t ks fi nalh march to a gn on pomt and a 
" 1  and ma,sed band conce1 t gn en and a dcm onstia 
tton held pt eetded 01 er b:� the Lo1 d l\Ia:vo1 He 
11 as confident that �he Lord Ma1 or of Newcastle 
vould accept the 1de� ,tl l d  g 11 e them all  a ss1,t 
mce 
1' \\ ould place on 1 eeo1 d someth1ng d11 ectlv 
COR R E SPONDJ NO J!.:-Oontmnod 
I co del 1 efet to t ecen L dc01stons m tlus ch-tuct 
wlttch could h a ve n o  effect excopt bo glo11fv JIOJse 
�IJld to lower the st1 le .mel Jta sr0 wh 1 ch sho u l d  be 
oultn atod 111 all m u siCal petformanres B u t  I wiJl 
JliOt dwC'll mme on t he p1-t let u� l ook to the 
future 
I app<' l l  to all enl1ltt J:;Ja�l JC bnndsmen 11 h o  have 
tJ c t1 w� sprut fo1 tlus gtand nll'ld g�ouous cause to 
JOm me m tt ymg to ta 1so the standa t d of efficiency 
'lhc most dnect " <� }  to do Uhat 1s to r mse the 
dtgllli} and <ta ndat d of con tf'stmg and to do tlus 
1 t  IS lmpetatn e to have J udges >Of exceptJOual 
m n swal a bthtles aJJd cxpouC'nce and men who can 
and "1ll  t0acJ1 (bh t oug�b t lwu notes and (leoJsions) 
11 Ilhout chsco mag m g  m ' n  ill w  h u m blfJst h ue seeker 
<tftet m u:;J�al pr ofictenc:� 
I h ope to h a 1  e tho opm101n of oilhe1 bandsmen 
Ill the Jnu:� n B N fl 11d '"hrrt �ometh m o  W l l l  ) esult 
whj(jh w1l l help to bun, tlh 1 s  d1stnct u p  to th� 
htghest J e, el 
\Ve m u<t \\ ode out  0111 011 11  oah atJon 1 t 1s no 
n •e " l ttltl!! and t t llon g  a n d  :l et d o  n oiJh m g  So 
1 f  thte Juh B B N sho11 s that a n umbet of bands 
He desnous to l ,tbc the m u s• cal " odh of conte•t 
' n g, I w11l  find ,, \\ a1 to com Pne a m eetm o fo1 tlhe 
cxohange of \Jews 
n 
V[y ob1 ect lo the gC'tH' I rr l  good a n d  I a'sm e all 
a n d  undt} l h a t  I do not 111 1te fro111 an1mus agamst 
amy bann 01 pai t) T &unplJ \\ ant to mak2 con 
t<lstmg more enlrghtt'ntng m o1 c encom agmg and 
moJfJ pleas a n L  to <'1 01 \ 0n r  mtc• ested m 1 t  -Y011r< 
fa •thfull' JOHN PF. <\ O U  
Heanot  
-+- + + + 
IHN I !  A RR <\ N GE:\IEN'I S  
TO rHil llDITOR OF THII BRASS BAND NEWS 
l le11 Su -Seol! lg that fr11end ' Oorneo has 
�01nmcnte 1 011 m3 I cccn't hut b1 1Pf  ar t•cle l am 
dcsaou- of m ak mg a 1 cph a n d  shoctld be glad 1 f  
1 ou " ould a l 'o11 me space f m  the followmo- -
I don't ld10II 11 Jwthcr f l l<'ncl ' C o r n;;'o was 
11 a ndC' tll1g 01 not \\hen l1e oat clown 
to comme11 t  o n  t hoR r fpw \\O J  cis put 
fo1 11 m d  bJ me l .tsl month bnt he 
PCJ ta•ulJ 11 a 1 et ed ftom tltC' pomt-tll r h a t  1 mpan 
h e  " as contt astwg tbe otehi'Rtra rrncl tm l tta J  :1 baJ Jd 
1 <1 m full:v <LW,U <' th at th<' mtlJt,tn bnncl takf's 
s0e<md place ar  d b1 t h a t  the b 1 a s, bancl m nst 
l o kc t h n ct pb ce-f01 11 l n �beca u•c tlw la tret has 
onh l'Jght l!l ass mstJ umcnt'  1 s  J t  1\ ere \\ h C J eas the 
formc1 mcnt•onC'd h.ts, m tdd1 l 10n a l l  t h e  wood 
' 1 ncl a u d  I Ced ,L combtuall on >l hwh 1s houn cl  to 
pt orl uoe mot <' ton(' colouttug t h a n  the all btass 
combmatJOn Then r SU.) tlw nuhtat  v b,md 
sbonlcl be allowed to pla) snch m u•Ic as the U n  
fi n J ShPd ' 'l\hc orohcstta g n  os us C'1 eu HtO I P , 
"' f tct all that conld be desu cd 
\ s If' gar ds the dauonot I m1ght montto 1 1  lib at 
1 ha1 ( hved on the mst• u ment smcc commencmg 
lo 11 all so plfl<�sc " Cm nco " allo11 me to I< IJ0\1 
11 hat hhc 1 nstrnment t e J J ly pla)s both 111 ot che8 
l t a and m1l1tan baJicl< 
1'hcn ngam the cla uonet 1s not thNe m o rel) to 
executC' Tt 1s the• e cluefly w 1 t h  i he otltct 1 eed 
a nd \\ ood wmd to tone do11 n the b1 as< A bt ass 
band I thmk cor1ld do all t ]l(' Pxccut •on thal  •s 
necess n :r but t<> n <' mu ot b1 p •  oduced fi, st- t hen 
11 c can t hmk flhour execu t•on 
I " as 1 e1 1  n'<>ased and q cute agr ee '" t h  
" Cou1c o when h e  sa1 " that n o  ba nd (br a•s o t  
m iltlat y) should play a r m ngements w h • ch a1  e be 
1 on<l tho tb•htJes of the plA)N S b u t  I 1 e 1 3  m uc h  
do ubi 11 bcdwt a m  of 0 1 1 1  fi, ,t class n11hta t ' b,mds 
b a 1 C' pla:vets 11 ho Lt C' not Pnpablf' of domg all t h a t 
�> rlesn eel of thC'm 
I n  cone !  u •10n I h< ,. ' ( o J nC'o t o  a cPcpt m' 
' <'I '  hcst 11 Jsl" ' R F. F 
done fo, the Rel•cf Fund- b> thc band• 1l wou l d  
i ll ng , \ J p  n mto t ol lch 11 1 t lt an JtJfinentJ  t l  spc hon 
o f  t h e  con 1 mumt3 J t 11  Oil  l ei be tl1c mea n <  of 
pop11bu 1 11g Lt a •s b " 1 cl  J n l l s l c  11 0 c d cl C 1 c ate ' tH 'I 
• p l l l l  I l l  hand-men d l l <l utnd th(  m clooct  to 
g"C'thcl Jl JR  1(1(' I II IS t o  01 gUI1 lR(' t i ll  llJO I  emenl 
but fit >t of J ll to 11 hct l lteu appcl lc ' d n d  he 1\ dS 
w1lhng to do 11 h a t  one man c o1drl  do lo ,t cCOJll 
pl l'h t har ob] eot 
After consldtltablc d•scussJon 1 t csol ubon 11 a :;  
D rl 1pted each tep,esentatn c lo lake 1\  back to 
I l ls band an1 •hould h1o tlmd• dcc1dc w fa 1 om 
t hen t he sec1ct ary should send t he t r•o]uhon fot 
11 m d  to the Lord � l a } O t  of Ne \\ ca , t l r (Tl C' 
J Psol utJon wa, p ubbsbcd 1 n  :\ I a 1  B B N )  
A. fa , om ablc oplv 11 as J PCCl\ C'fl a n d  � I • l " d  
\\ m t h tttPnclNI 11 mPch ng o f  t h e  LoHl "\ l a } Ot , 
( omm ttre at h b  Lor ct s h 1 p  s J l'quest 
A flll thet meetm g  " as held bv thP hands m 
t he 1'011 11 Hall on l\la) 4-rh tttenckcl by the Lotd 
Mayor , •ec1elan (:\It \\ C 'ddc1 buu1) a n d  1\II H' 
I sh c r 11 ood lo a n ange lww to best usc the bands 
fot tbr L esl 11 E' Fot 6!.'l J ) ay 1 1u cc bumh 
H ere abl0 to allcml 011  tlto .!< ucla) mghl- I:I a •  ton 
C olher) Spcnce1 s anu J<:mma Colllet ) -\I h o,o 
expense, 11 cro guaJ a ntcecl , and e 1 e1 y  ba 11d was 
,dso gn e n  the p rn Ilegc of g 1 1  mg a co11cert m t h e  
Palace l'hcah e  o n  som n  S u ndav 01 eulll, 
Tho date fot holdmg 11 hat 1s to bP known a< a 
' Bandsmen s Da:� ' 1s pr ovt• onalh fi>eed fo1 
1'\atm day i\.ugust 3J d a ud a 11 angPnwnts  " ' e  n o w  
bcmg made to make 1 t  a s uccC'ss lhc 1 e  a1 c now 
1 3  band 1 n  the scheme and othets arc expected 
rrh(' tone o f  the mectmgs •o fat JJas been good 
and the f utme outlook a ppeats to be br1gh t  
<\ mo,t mtet e•tmg t e,ol utJon \I US ca1ued at t)w 
Ja,t mf'etmg (whrch arose £10m the fact that a 
ce1 tam ban d  h a d  been u nable to fnlfil a n  engagl' 
ment owmg to the recent comb out) - '  'I1hat a n v  
o f  the band, findmg a dtfficnlb m fulfilhng 
n gagemcnt o 111n g  to lack of men should com 
l l l un•catc \\ t t h  thP sec1eta • y  w ho should <upph 
pla) C'l s  h om otlw1 bands ' The sec1 eta t J  (J\I r  
r \\ 0 1  t h )  h a s  a !so b<'cn c o  opted a membel of l ho 
Lord 1\ fayor s Oommiti f'e i\'Ir Jack Tt 0lease 1s  
t c tmg a s  l tPn,m PI a n d  rhc meptJngs 'O fa1 h a, E' 
b0cn of a most agH�eable a n d  1 ntet esh n g  cha1 
actet ri'lw 11 hole s1tu a b o n  1> favom able to sue 
cess 1 0qmung onh <kdfnl h anrl lmg 1long " nh 
•l •  ,u, ht fon1 at d ancl l 1 on<'sr dea l i n g  
1 ho L0,t "" Fo1g<'t flcmonstratwn wh tc h 
took pl,tce on F uday :Ma ,  17th 11 a s  a h uge sue 
C(•s 1lltc baJ1ds 1end0JPd exu l cnt Setllcc 11h ch 
l.J l ou,;ltt tlw follo\1 I l l ::\  IPtt<  l fl om t he I OJ d i\Ia:� 01 
(Sn (Tcu Lunn)  -
I shall  be , lad If ' O tt \1 1ll c on 1 "' to t h e  
bundmaste r :; a n d  !Jlcll lbe�> of t h e  1 m m a  ( o l  
H a r t o n  Col a n d  Spcncct  s RtPl'l "\\ m ks Bancb 
111) S l n Cel C t hank� £01 t 1e efficient SCI \lCPS \1 h1c ] ,  
t hey r endered m connection w tth r h �:; m anglll ::t 
!I on cc1 emo 1y ) e<r(' t  d,Ly c1 !.'11 1 ng The playmg 
en Ioute m u•t h a �e donn m uc h  to ( Oil1m0ncl 
I E'•t ' f' Fo• get D,t, t o  ti t <' c1t1zen• of :'\/c" 
c1 stiC' " lul•t  t lw stl�cbons I cnder Pd er the 
::\'ot t hu m bcdand \\ at :J iemoual 11 et e e lldPnllj 
much appt ec1ated b1 all p1 0scn• l hP sclecrwn 
b' t he m as•ccl band , 1 11 pa 1 ltcula1 u ndct tho 
1ble con d u ctorsh•p of � T t \Vat cl  left notlu n g  w 
be clesn<?d 'l' b e  fart lhat  tlrc >Ct i JCCs of thP. 
bands 1\ c , c  gn en 1 ol u ntaul :� alld dt  cons J cletable 
pct sonal mcon1 emcnc<' to tho pJ,n e1 <  anrl tll P 
r n cum stances t h at t he playC't s 11 ' l rep• esenta 
t VI' of a secbon of tho COH1 n t L  ' " " " hw h  has 
pt m 1 d 0 d  ,uch a l arge n umbc1 o[ I he bt a\ c men 
11 ho a1e fightmg fm t he ft cedom of th e \\ Orlcl 
ad kd adchtional m tet est to the pt ogt t rn me anrl 
1 011 a l l  11ell desel\ e the thanks o f  t il e  pcop1P of 
Ne11rast'e ' 
1'h C' follo111ng banch U 1 C' now tn rh0 ab• u ment -
Hm Lou Gol11er) Rp0ncrt s SreC'I \1 01 b Emm 1 
Ool bet :v O hopwell T h 1  ocklP) " ali  send R 1.mg 
Sun H!.'bbm n Boldon Per c '  �Iam B m nl1ope 
A. n llfielcl Flam ancl Rn rle) 'l'he "\ [ a,  -den Col 
l tr 1 ' 11 1 \ 1  be t ept c•cntNl "t t h e  110xt m eeting 
- ---+·----
H A L I FA X  C O N T E ST. 
:\. beau bful  dav and a 1 1  excellent contest sa) s 
\ [ t  II Dodg:;oJJ tho scc1 etm y of vhe e1g<hth annual  
contest pwmotcd bv the Hahfax and D1 stuct B t ass 
Ba nds Cormmttcc held on Satm da} May 18th 
\\ e heat ttly congiatnl ate th1s C'Ommtttee on lhe 
goou 11ork done a n d  com mend rts example of t o  
opetatwn to e\ f'l) d rst11ct w<her!.' C'J J l h u •J,tOlJJ 
1angun�he� 
SECOND SEOl'ION 
JUDGE S RE:\[ :\.RK� 
Test ptece La Jmve (W & R ) 
No l (l! 11eudlv A S dda,ll) -Moclet ato-
A pn t  f10m defectne mtouatwn espcrnall:y 1n ba1 s  
5 and 7 a good op<mlllg 1 s  madP Alleg10 
mode1 ato-Ban d  d1splays a good lJUalttJ of tone 
and balance �cs good , f t  om lotte• B no t qwtc so 
good sopwno plaJs well, howe1 et and the mo 1 e  
ment unptO\ C> to the close , a •hght un ce r tau1 t 3 
m oornet cadenza othm WlS<' g ood An dantino­
Second hor n 1 athet unccr tau J a n d  doe, not  bal  
ance wtth solo hot n still H1e mo1 cment genet all} 
ptoceed, \ e ry "ell accompaJuments neat an d  the 
smaJl r cc1t ph1ases fm 001 net are " el l  done 
Allegt o-G ood IHthOlJ t  rl•shnctJon but ftom lettm 
G the pia} mg I >  mcha1ed ro be "•ld and pelfect 
t J1ythm ,, not kept cnphomum cadenza VOl )  well 
pla 1 ed Andantmo�B a J Hone and accompa n • mettts 
well don o e ctphonmm good np to ad ltb wh 1ch 1s 
pla) cd too UIOJOllltedh >0[11 ano cadenza good lone 
and style AudaQJtc csp!Pssn o-Ttombone plaj o 
exoellentlJ _but I ::Lthe1 blm s lxn 18 , band pl t) S 
mtelltgenth Pm a mmato-Not well rn t u n e  
othet 11 1se good d tJo c adenza tt mnbonc flat 0 1; 
lettet G pa use othe• w c o-oocl Alle o ro Hun 
t t oppo-T b e  ba tJtonP pa1 t • s  c;';, 01ed up,  bm a ftci 
letter 0 > er\ .;oocl a pa t t  f1 om lap•es m rnton atton 
(Fa st puze ) 
No 2 (South o 11 t a m  J !;; Fc<�JtheJ ) -�1od< l ,lto 
-1'olle on t hf' 10  •e,h 0tdc a nd tune faulty style 
ho" e1 m 1s good i\.l le,;r:o mode1 ato--Ciea t ly 
pla) ea but em nets p1 nd uce a h a t d  tonP and at 
lott e!  B •op1ano •s •har p bars 20 to 26 1 athcr 
JOu, h l) handlPd co1 net c adenza Iaulv good 
And a nhn o-N ot " ell  1 1 1  t cme ot halanoP<l u1 hm ns 
a n d  COJ lWt plays httle • ectt m a t a t hei t g,;t c<snc 
stvl c l'lccompaJHment< not ' m  J " C'1] m t un<' or 
s• m pnt h c t  c Alleg10-i\1I uch bettet m e1 en " ay 
h01 e evr1 1 t hm g  .mart a nd cha1 actcusttc ft orn 
letter G rihvthm J o  110t J ust 11 ha t rt oug;h t  t o  be 
hut not at all bad euphon•um Cldenzrt > CJ '  taste 
f n l  a n d  pl t yecl " 1th a 1 efresbmg wmmth of tonP 
A n da n h n o-tl gam euphonwm at t J•tw <and P.xcel lf'nt 
ll1 0 1 0 1 1 " ,Jy ad i tb  1 10t u p  to other pal t of solo 
a1 1d  bite cadenz t IS pla} eel rathct nc1  1 ously ,wcom 
p 1 mmenb sympathct.tc sop1 a11o c,�Jonza good 
w1thout ch.tmctwn o\.ndau to espr essno--T1 om 
bone ' erv good wtth a tendency to abruptnPss m 
pln a &tng accompamments n ot ' ct 3 S} mpathet.c 
P1u ,t ,uma to-Good on tbc " hole eupltonmm cbs 
tmctl3 so Allegto non tr oppo-Bautone ought 
to st a l l d  out motO ba n d  has a renclcncy to 1 o n gh 
hl?S p1 cctston 1:; good lro11 eve1 and d0sp1tA' faul t:� 
tntonatJOn not a bad movement (Second puzp ) 
No 3 ( Oople) & Rku coat E Beaumont) -
"\ [odct ato-G oocl st } lc, but mtonat10n ont q ualtty 
o f  ront'  g ood A llegJ o modCI ato-Rathet shmted 
lll <L) Jc, and bands seems to get '' 1ld f1 om IPtte1  A 
onwatd letter B sop1 ano poot , bat' 20 to 26 good 
thmt band become:; t ough a , a n 1  A ncla n t ino-H01ns 
play \\ eakly accomp,n l l mcnts fan cot n<'t how 
('\ Cl pla1 s 1 e1 '  \\ C'l l c\ ll<?glO-R athei loo,e rrncl 
cot nf' l s  d o  not al11 rn < p] a ,  :.tccm atel) fl om ]DtteJ 
C t ]q thm not good mo1 cmont not a ' ery succcs• 
f n l  on<> e nphonu1 111 cadC'nza fnn lv well played 
A n da n t  1 n o-Euphomu m  plays tamclv aecompam 
111enl s ' C't ' fan Ad l 1b f01 cu phonnl ln '"ery fan 
second Cddenza mode1 atc l etter K not 1n tune w 
pt mo cadenza tone un,tcady but fa r stylC' _<\nda ntP 
hpr-e•sn a-Trombone exc<'jl lent lpnP and a p a 1  t 
f1 om a bttle dbt uptness 111 phtasmg pla3 s \ C' J )  well 
Pur an1mato-VerJ fan lv woiicNl u p  a n cl played 
duo cadenza not closelJ m sympath, a n d  not al\\ n ) s  
• n  t u ne togebhct st� le  good t hon!lJh Allegro non 
t J oppo--Bautone pm t not heat d p r opetly, but ban d  
' my m u ch nnp101 Pel o n  t h e  " h ole sma 1  t ancl 
apar t horn a httle occa•tonal loo•pn css a n cl 1 11 
aecuJ aC} l t't Y goocl ('T'h n d  ])117.1' ) 
7 
F TR S'l' SE OTTON 
J , ( p1ccc l P u l J latJJ  ( \\ & R )  
Xo 1 ( ?\oliaJJcl E Be<� umont) -_-\ lleg to a '  u­
\ l i t t le loose at st,ut,  Lui well done on tho wl10lc 
to•  e of ba 1 1 d  .;ood L a 1 ghdto m aestow-Nwely 
J,la l lcPd a n d m tunc lo stm t but dcteuorarcs a 
lJ t t l ,  then <�ga ul reco1 e i s  ,til \ OJCP pm ts 11 ell 
IJ" ught out a n d  mo1 emcnt it r a ted mtell tgentl v  
a n d  m s� mpathy AllPgJ o bnllanre�"lmartl:v 
plaJ cd a nc l  mal l, <  w<'ll obsc11 ed o n  th e " hoiC' 1 
lnllP 1nOJ l' h!lOJ anc' \\O l lrl tmp1 m c  cuphomum 
n ot < [ 1 1 1 1 <  clC'ar r n  pxccut•on b n t  goocl tone ' "  
c rr dPn•a L a 1  go- \ ccompall l mcnt o ood •olOJ't 
good abo but mtonat1on "u ffet s occaswnaJh 
c n p l t o n • u m  a l tttlc <tha •  p soprano and cornet good 
1 1 1  " ' '  well done a pn1 the mtonat1011 l apses 
oc ra swnallv ,ts mo1 etucnt •eP m s  well u n detstood 
\ I I <  g 1 o  l l lodu ato-Accompammcnts Oil l],p loud 
'"le solot-t good (I note �hal,e l i J I J oduc ed but 
c a n not  c o u n t  • t  e1ther a "  a••c l 0 1  a l .�h l l i1  ) 1• J ol l l  
lrt tC'• T 1 e1 )  good cot nC'l ca dellZH t q1 l t,d J u 
g hc t t o-llor l l  1 athe1 clw l  ( d l on t  l l l l l  fl tl " "  
D <, good ,hJc t h ou�'1  l 1  o 1 n  l C 'tl l 1 0 sop• ,t l l o  1 
l tttle h,t k) but g oou tOl l <  ,l J ld  <II l c  t u1 n c t s ouu 
I 1 10 c adcnz,, not a \11 '" ' m r u n e  hut "'"o" til t l 1 1  
'amc a n d  pla1 Pd w 1 t h  f J e(( IOi l l  \ 1 \ c � to mu0stfl Q 
-Ve• • g ood m fl\er y " 1 1 toJH of h 1 nr l  1 a 1 t r 1 t  
l a d \ g ood fi l l t  b H l )  nood f �( pt I I  at J! , t  
l l l i U l i ! LlU l l  IS <.r u t  O i l  h s t  l lOt P I �0( d Jlf l fO l l l l l H f'  
" "  tho w i Jule (Src o11d p 1  Jz( ) 
No 2 { k t n g  Ct os� I I J J oo,on) \ ll� � ' <' 
assa •-Ye• 1 bug1h t l )  opC'Dc I ' "d '" ' h s ood tN" 
J at ghetto maestoso-Ve1 ' good 11 0 l l  balanced , 
C O Uld pattiCu]adj gooJ l d tC'l (_ dt d U t ll l Cf] I C' l I 
wPil tnclccd '"' d  t h o  11 holc Jn O I C l l l C'nt  t s  r c,tflll n l ld 
de1 ot1011al a 11d dthough t h e  utro1Jaho11 lap'e' 
occa.swnall) t he pla11 ug r, 1 or y  good • n deNl 
\ J ie,; t o  bu ll,l Jtte- ,\.gain good "11 to lett�1 D wheu 
'OJ taJ l O  gets <�sti a) \ fw1 thP l <'C O I  PI � the m01 , 
mont goL ' 1 et y \\ etll cnpl ton w m c 1 dE uza 1 er )  
l,t l e f u l l }  played L a t go-Rolo e u pnomc11n pl " '  
11 t i t  t es�1 ve 3 et 11 1 th o u t  t a mene•s , a l l  I OJC!.' palt� 
l t om lPtter H H' y ,rood 1 n deed soprano me ' roue 
mdoccl mo\ emcnt 1 f'n l l) well puayecl 111hole band 
Ill sympath� , fimsh Pxcellrnt , a 1 eall} a t tlsl tC move 
m o n t  Alkg< o modet'll to-Accompan mflnts <m 11 
so\m:;t pia} s 11 1th f, eedom a,nd excellPut taste f1 ot>J 
] (  t te 1  \r mce I J t (gu•tC> collect) c o t n e t  c a d<?l»a 
rxrPllen r  Lar, hetto-(, ood opC'n Jng solo ho, " 
l aclung- 1n '\l arm t b  a n d  a ht t le  u ) J ( c , ta m  'OP' " o 
p l 1vs finelv ft om lett8l 0 cOt l1C'i 1 gam cxcolleut 
h 10 cadenza excellent •tylc ph tas1111, a fl'a l u1 e 
,t t l l  n ot ah1 ays perfectl3 m tunc <\ l l egc o m a P '  
to,o--Qm t e  111 ],eeprng w1th genew l l l t0ut o f  t hP 
pcr fm m ancc ac01n ate rastcfl ll ,  " " d  t h e  \\ hole 
b a n d  plays w1th exc olJent tOllC' .t l l d  t pp t c  c 1 n hr.n of 
t l te  finet po n t.s m l he lll llSJ C (.I< J J  ot pi 12c ) 
�o 3 (Bug-home a n d  R astuck J R a 1  not ) -
\ llc.;to as,ai�Good start w1bh ,1 htlll  uttoerlalllty 
l at01, a n d  al-o a l 1ttle rougb ne" La t , h ol:to m LCS 
to,o-A l tttl e  slo>� and a l l  the 1 01ce  p ,uts a 1o 110t 
p t ope1 l y  b1 ough t o u t , t u ne good on th o w l•olc 
mo' cment geh slo\  e1 and banu seems to lose gll p 
\Jlcgt o bulJ,Jnt<'-)iol 1 et )  s u  a t t  a u d  l l la r ks a • c  
n ot al 11'fl' S  cleat mor e 'buo} a l lcl• a n d  damtmess of 
t t e:IJtmcnL 1 eqH n ec l  eupllolltun1 cadenza fan ton< 
and •ll !P L.u ,;o-B uphomum a httle shat p  a n d  
t h e  mo1 cmfJ n t  t:; on t h e  slow stele , the 1 owe p.trt� 
ft om lettet H not brought out p10petly , tec:hmcallv 
the mo1 °t l lent ts coucct but 11 antmg 111  unagmn 
twn the olo11 tulll]JO detr acts VCI) m 11ch A]Jpgr o 
;mod e r a to-Not ' el\ premsc con1ct good on tlw 
whole shps >t b:u 9 mo1 cmcnt .;mng fan lv well 
t ftet lett•o• L but a ! Jdc o f  ' gnp seems to per 
' :.tcle thP whole ba11d em net cadenza vmy goocl 
Lat gtlwtto-Good openmg , 11orn not m t u ne on 
D s rrn d  1 nchned to p u n th l11s note< agam th• '  
m o 1  onwnt IS too slo11 ttto cadenza not we�ll bal 
UJcecl 01 1 n  t l lne style fanly good though AllegtO 
J ll<lCStoso-y ('J ' ra il' J U St a L•ttle clu m<y •orrwano 
pld) s sha1 p t n cl 111 ihe lattm ;pat t  the tone of t h e  
h a n d  IS 1 ong h n n d  there 1s a tendcncv t o  " tl d n ()« 
( F 1fJJh pOSlttOl ) 
J\o 4 ( � ll ancl }< B < a um ont) -A ilcgt o ao<a1 
-A l •tt l t  J ough but aftl J t h e  fi• st note pt ec1se 
aucl fa u l v " ' ]] 1n t u nc L n ghl'tto m aestoso-Not 
cl os<'ly w t u l lc  and tlw p h t astng •s not of t h e  
best f to m  l u tLot 0 Inton ation I< \\ Pal- n o  dts 
t mctwn , the plavmg gener,tll) t s  cold and 
mec hrtntcal ,\.1le g 1 o bullt uJtc-�\ fa tly good 
movement, b u t  rough 1 n  tone 111 fi cuphonmm 
cadenza good L a1 i\O- E u phonHIITI cadenza good 
tone but cold m style from lcrtc1  H not 11e\l 
ba lanced m ' o•cc p a tb a n d  t het o t> a ,;eneral 
Jack of <':>..pt P•,JOn ,op t ano ' et y  gocd , tune not 
clo,o all t ln ong h A l legt o moclet ato-Accompat'• 
n,c nts sma t t  but a l tttlc loud cor net good , from 
ldter i\1 good all  round a g 1 e,,, 1m p10vement 
coJnot c,Ldenza ' 01 }  good La1 ghetto-Good fir 't 
L\\ O  baJ> hot n good tone but cxp1 esswn wan t 
l lJg , ac0ompammenrs 1 httlc loud a n d  u n sym 
palheuc tuo cad enza g oocl m p n I ,  b ut ba•• 
tt ombonc plays D's ' Ct }  fl,l t  o\ l lco-lo m aesto<o­
PI CCJ>e, but not b uu} tnt fm .,)J th"at and I ll the 
I a  ret p.tr t the band bccoml ' t ougl,  \ genet a ]  
W<l nt of " armth and exptO•sJOn t '  the ,,or •L 
f, a t u1 c  1 11 th < bana (l ou t th pl l ZC' ) 
N o  5 (So" et b) Bndgc , _\ U Pea t  cl') -<\ I 
t ,., J o  .tssa -,\. lJtt]e loose a t  sta1 t, but Improve, 
a once L a t gohctto macstoso-Om net ooa bnr 
t h e  Dther ' otce patts a t e  not clear , m o� ement a 
l• Ltlc slow dud n ot oloseh m tune from lettet 
C bette1 1 n  eve 1 y  \\ ay :\.llegtO bull antt-Good 
up to lcttct D when solo ho1 n �l lps ft om letlet 
l! loo<c and oul  o f  hand ouphomum cadenza 
fa nly good L a r go-Euphonwm g ood tone bu 
uot exp1 c,•J1 e aocompamments good , f rom lettc1 
H vo•cc patts good mdeul ro r he f'n d  of moH 
men t  grerr  t m pro\ ement " not1c0ablr- desprte the 
undcsu a bl<> and plolongC>cl 1 al l  at t h P  close ThC' 
tc,ca IS ught 1 f  not Pxa t;ge> a ted .Alleg1 o m odet 
a to-"\ ccompamment, sma t t a"d cornet goocl 
udec d genPiall:l a good movement cornet 
cadenza vmy good mdeed Lat gbPtto Good 
opcnm.,, a nd Rolo horn b0ot ' er w1th mor (' 
" a r mt h  of cxpt r' 10n sop1 ano a l so 1 e1 )  good 
accompammonts t t "  d I so S) rnpatbeuc a gocd 
movement on tho 11 hok desp1te dtScrcpancJe< 1n 
tl e mattet of b tlancP oPras•onal h Allegw m aes 
to:;o�Good 10 n  tlw 11 holP sol o1 st especralh 
,u pegg1os good f• oJII Jette, 1'\ >1 l n t le  • oug h to 
fi n ,,h (Tn n d  pJ J zr ) 
W \ J  II A L L l W E L L  A d t udJcato• 
1 REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee sati sfaction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKM A N SHIP. 
R. d. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN N E  STREET, 
L I V  E A P O O  L .  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E. A R S 
8 WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws .  JUNE 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  
D EAR H A M  CONTEST. 
This, the first conrcst held hy thC' l C'ce u t ly­
formed C umberland Tin nd Assocwtwn, pr01·ed a 
grBat success and grand send-off to the a�soC'iut1011 
in its work. The day was beautiful ly finp uud 
sunny. and Cumbr:an bandsmf'n a rc to uC' c-on ­
gratulated on t h e  way that rhf'ir officials had nwde 
all a rrangements. l\lr.  G. ll. J\lercer, of S l wffit'ld . 
was the j udge. 
SELE OTIO?\ CO:X'l'EST. 
JUDGE'S Rl�ThfARK.S. 
N EWCAST L E  (WEST) N OT E S  
:\ o w  w !1a.r shall le e  the outcome of ihf' new 
lllOH'mC'nC np herC' .  I have bc0n greatly in­
lL·rP�ted �o far in t he affair, but why doesn't Mr. 
\\Torth put his card>< down. vY hcn arc we to h ave 
t ha l  association '/ OonfcrencPs with local a u r hon-
1 ies ar(' good no doubt. but W(' want something 
morC' ddinitc. Has h e  abandoned th(' idea, or 
" ha t  has he in his m ind. IJis spC'cch at the Ronm 
Cafe commit ted him t-o a lwass band union. \Veil,  
kt us haw it P0rhaps i t  is only d('fcrred. A 
man with h i s  enthusiasm will surely brmg 1l out. 
•.rest-piece, " I  Puritan [ " ( \V.  & R.) '[he bands arc getting into a g-ood temper, and arC' 
�o. 1 ( Dear ham Subscri ption ; Wilson K irk- hn ng('ring for someth ing more than . what l.l'as oo 
bridC') .-AllPgro assai-N-ot closc.' t-o commeucC'. and fa r  been proposed. Come on, or " Tro�ter " '""11 
all do not sus�ain n otBs same lcngrh ; Jrom letter A gd anothC'r crow. 
not pr<'cisc and inconsistent in len7th of noLps : Spenc<:'r's haYn g'Ot a good useful band at present, 
soprano l ight. Larghetto--Cornet pfays n icely, but and are kP"ping an eye on the main cl1 ance. They 
movem<:'nt scarcely in tune and lacking i!n a trnos- wf're in the town on Friday, :May 17th (but what 
phcrc ; accompunimPnts not toge·ther and rat her about that uniform ?) ;  on Sat'\Jrclay, the 18th, at poorly balanced ; trombones colour well : horns, Newburn fo1· tlw NC'wburn Rel ief Fnnd : on Sun­& c . . seem wanting c-onfidC'n.cc. Allegro brilliam C' <lnv th ey p:av<'· the first concC'rt of thC' season at 
-Not clea r nor wdl t<JgC'Lher ; also too slow : �onw R ivl'rqi<lP. Nrwbn m .  Sorrr t o  hear of the 1\lncss 
bright places. bur lhc whdl• is not vBry i mprcssiYC' : c f  Bnndmastrr Robjant. 
more brilliance neetled here : cadenza. carefully and Co n oTa.\ ulations 1,0 Emma Colliery on winning lightly gi1·en. L!a rgheHo-Accompaniments' un- fir�t p�izc and cup.  gold medal for c:ondnctor . . :111cl steady and the m-ovE>ment is rather tamely keatcd : also cornl't medal (]Hr. T. Foster)-'a fine ach�cYc­colour and mo,-cment wanted here ; too m a1ter of ment. Keep i t  up, lads : stick i n ,  you have a fact and rigid ; many little fallw·es are heard : n ice band . and -onc o f t he best i n  Mr.  Ohas.  \\'ard nervous. Allegro moderato - Same disa·lJi !it i<:'s as contluctor . They were in Newcast)c on Friday, noted i n  t,his  J,umber ; no attempt at dfects. tho u g h  llll' 17Lh i nst . ,  and rC'ndered good sen·lCe. cornC'L plays WC'll in a strai�ht fashion ; accent and 
rhythm demanded lwrc ; aloo !he �a.c<:ompaniments Throcklcv are just a b;t lacking in attendauce at 
m ight be closer throughout ; ca.denza played well. practiccs. 
· C'omc lad•, don't let this have to appear 
but rather too mechan ical . Larghetto-Not i n  in print again-it is a bad h abit. Your bandmastE'l' 
tunc b y  soloist and band, though I got a fe w  is  ,,-orthv of bE'ttPr npport than 1 bat.  
hetter passages ; soprano wC'ak, and the whole is PPrcy J\Tain arc doing well j ust now ; they are 
lacking i n  expression ; try to m:ake performance:; gc!tini into form for the c-oming season. 
interesltnp; : tone good ; tr!g cadenza fairly wc'l \Y al lsend are quiet. The " comb out " has 
done : rather ·roo muuh " feeling the way " about afff'cted rhem I hear. W ell,  p;et some more men, 
i t ; much more might be madC' o f  it. A llegro boys. or g[rls,  before you say d ie: Your o�tlook I S  
maestoso-Partakes of the same faults ; florid ac- too bright to allow these unavo1dabl<' t hmgs to 
C E NTRA L SCOTLA N D  N OT ES. 
A l t l 1C'  time of .writing 1 -have not hoard the 
result of the \\'hitburn qnartf't l e  and dnPt  c-on­
tC'st, bnt R S  the OYCJJt was i n  a iel  of the Red Gross 
I earnest[�, hope it was a great succPss. 
\Y h itburn should ln a full band contest at th eir  
next venture, and I feel sure tl1ey will  lhen con­
tinnf' il. a' it is  such an excellent centre. 
I hf'ar rhar there is l ikely to be a contest at 
}l usfclburgh on .T uly 13th. itn d that M r. J . .Alex­
ander has undf'l'tak<'n to organise it in aid of the 
H eel Cross fnnds. As the clat;: is the Glasgow 
:F'a i r  Su t mday, I hope we may sec a o-ood few 
bands from " th e  \V <'sr " present. 'I'ber� is to be 
a w1de rang-e of national music as tho test-piece, 
and it is C'vidf'nt tlmt no band need 8tay away on 
tins account. It seems to me that bands and 
bandsmen ought to compete a t  any contest that 
IS got up for helping the l 1 0spitals. I trust. that 
all who possibly can will  look upon attentlancc 
as a clmy. Vire cannot all be in lho battleline i n  
this tPrrible conflict that i s  still raging, but we 
can a!l (.vPs, Pvel'y one of us) help to alleviate the 
suffenngs of those who have been bearin"' the 
brunt of t im battles. ". e have nol far t o  ]�ole t o  
s e c  ma.ny a poor c1·ipple maimed f o r  life. Less th an 
two . min utes shoul� d ecide almo't eve1·y band w1tlun reas-onable d1stance to enter. So d o  so at 
�mcc, so that tlw management can anange things 
m erood tm1c. I often think that many bands arc 
negloct111g much good work that they might be 
do1n .n: i n  not arranging C'Onc.crts a.nd contests on 
behalf  of our heroes. If half (only 'h alf) of the 
ba.n d s  111 the counlry had secretaries of the go-a­
h ead natu re of ::vrr. ,J. A lexander ""hat a d i fferent 
musical . atmC?spboro we sh ould live in. His good work w1ll bnng good results i n  rhP- future, I have 
no doubt whatever. SANDY 'McSCO'I'TTK 
E C C L E S  D I STR I CT. 
companinwnts not always precise either : tune not u pset you. Take a leaf  from ·Emma. 
quite good here aga.in ; to end fairly good ; a v�>ragc C' hopwE>l l  are still plodding along. B a n d  concerts commenced on '\Vhit Sunday, 
displ a y : w ore brilliance would i mprove from letter The Hart·on Band were in Newcastle o n  the 17th }f
a y  19th, i n  the l\la.nch ester parks, and continne 
S to C'nd. insr. and I hBarcl many complimentary remarks to 
tl1e latter end of September. The .opening day 
No. 2 (Cleator J\'[oor ·, J. A. Greenwood). - was 1dcal for open an concerts, and eleven bands anent their playing. f A l lBgro assai-Smart tempo and soprano is h f'ard gavv per orm.ances a t  tl10 following parks and 
this hmc : fall s  off at letter A i n  precision ; " clack- The " Lest We Forget Day " was a gr�a t  suc
cess, recr_eabon grounds : -Heaton Park, Lancashire 
ing " a l itt1e .  L arghetto-Stylish treatment, bnt o,·cr £ 7 ,000 being re alised,  1
and �he servJd
ces of tl:e J\l1htary B and ; Delamero Street Recreation 
band don't  ·alw:ays resp-ond ; soloist plays 1watl�- a forcm<'nt loncd were grBat Y appreciate ' cspeel- King's Dragoons ; Alexandra Park, J\1a ncheste;. 
a n d  entries aJ·c confidently made ; can be passed on n!h· their plaring of ' ' Comrades i n  Arms " by the Professional Military ; Gorton Park, St. Joseph's 
the whole as a successfu·l n umber. Allcgr<>--'Bril- bands C'n masse. Mr. W a rd conduc
ted, and was I ndustrial : Grey Street R.ecreation. Salford niili­
! iant, but not clPat' on treblBs ;  .still .the inter pre- person al l ;<" thanked by the L
ord Mayor (Sir Gco. tary ; Helmd Street Recreation, Ardwick Indus­
tation is  tLoroughly good and band is  precise ; J,Hnn) . trial School : Kemp Street. Gorton and Openshaw 
accompaniments. &c. , rightly placed ; vet·y smart The rC'sult at Blackball was as follows : -F i rst Old Prize B and : QLwy Street, Pendleton P ubhc ;  
close ; euphonium p'ays cadenza with grBat taste. prize. £7, cup, gold ·!UBdal fm· conductor, and comet Philip's Park. Beswick Prize Bantl ; vVh1lwmth 
Larg·hctto-Slighr falling off here all rou11d ; mecl�l .  Emma Oolhel'� (�fr.  E. W ard) ; second, Park, DroY'l den M ill.itary B and ;  .St. '}lichael's 
soloist nice, but the accompamments are not close, with horP.. and euphonium medal, Horden . (Mr. J. I Flags, AlLTincham Prize Band. Denton Original 
nor is  th" intonation what i t  ought to be ; comets F�rster) : t h_i rd, and �rom bone medal , Wllltn ��0:' 1� Prize B�nd gav.e .a concerL in !Jl1e  Demon l'ark i n  
might respond t.o the call more artistically, though (l\'ir. B .  \'Vnght):  S ix bands c-ompe.ted and M r. the . ·evemng. Great crowds fonlld then· way to the 
soprano plaYS wel l ; baritone might stand out more l\lerccr acted as J Udge. DUBBL E  BEE. I vanous parks to liotcn to the m usic provided for in florid accompanimBnts ; >:ather loose close ; them. 
p:arts not moving together. Allegro moderato- I Earl y  i n  the season (1918) I saw an advertise-Stylish treatment indeed, but accompanimPntg not CONT" 'ST C · d ment i n  the Manchester evening papeTs inviting . d d 1 d t I . DEARHA:?\1 .u. - ontmue . d f fi t I b d to . f m goo tunc an consta.n t . y  rop no es ; so -o1st ten ers rom rs -c ass an s g1ve per ormances 
first-el:"s b n n d  engaged. and it  makl's onP wonder if 
the 'Parks Commitrf'<' do not receive auy applica­
tions from rc•1 lly first-class brass bands. If they 
do. bow is i t  that not. oven one first-class baud can 
b0 engaged 'I O!lC C'onced gi ven by wch bands as 
Foclcn ' s .  ] ) [kC', \Y in gates, Besses, ::\haw, Hor11 ich, 
a11d l rwC'll i:lprings would p!C'aso the public 
il l llll C llsely and m usic lovers would have tho con­
"olatioll to knew lhal 1. l1P}' have made a journey to 
hear a band �onccrt wel l worth their troubiB and 
time. 
A m an ,  a short 1imC' ago, purchased a q ua ntitv oJ 
oystel's, and 11·hen he had got them h ome ho found 
out that their quaEty was n ot what it should be. 
X ot being satiRficd with hi. purchase he returned to 
t hC' 'alC'sn1an !o report the qu ality of the oysters, 
and thE> l'Cpl,v he g·ot was that he knew they were 
Hot fresh a n d  g·ood, bm he h ad given •him a few 
extra. This \Vhit "' eek we have bePn provided 
with band concrl'ts in Heaton Park by the band of 
His �lajf'sty's King's Dragoon G u a l'ds. The play­
ing b n• not been of first-class quality,  not by a 
very long wa�', but we haYB l1ad a lot of it. 
l�cole>s B orough l1a YC' had to a.bandon thl' idPa of 
competing at the next B elle  VHc July Contest. 
The m ilitary haYc reduced the number o f  thC'i r 
performers �-pry consi derably this last month. I 
mentioned last month that Rcclcs Borougl1 Band 
had recell'ed a fa1r share of park engagements i n  
}la n c h estcr pa,rks. I am sorry that my informant 
must h ave been suffertng from delusions, a n d  1 
rPgrct to my t hat their share of e ngagements i s  
lli l .  
Eccles E nglish Colllcertina 1Band took part 
in a sacrf>d concert held in thr Patriewft Pall a ­
cl i  um on \Y hit Sunday evening. 'l'heir playing 
was much adnm·ccl by the packed house. Amongst 
!·h e  i te- m s  rent!orpd was " A  Carnival of Flowers " 
( \Y.  R i m mer).  This fine composition was played 
bC'autifully. Owing to the band bcin� clcplctC'd 
by the military three young ladies l1ave recently 
j-oined tho band. T he i r  progress l1a s  bC'en fine, 
and their playing is  really wonclerhd. and great 
cr<'dtt is due ·ro the band's conductor. Mr. \Yillie 
Riley, who has brought. the band up to the stand­
ard it has ,attained, considering t he terriblB 1.ime 
we are h u Y in� to keep any kind of a. combination 
together. J\ I r. J.  Baxter, the veteran soprano 
player, also took part and h i s  solo " The Better 
Land " was much appreciated and admired. The 
concert was promotf'd by :Mr. Fred C a rlton. the 
m auager of tl1e Palladium. aud he u1as been able to 
hand over to t he 'Vidows' and Orphans' Fund o f  
the R . A. O . R .  for which the concert was organised, 
the handsome sum of £30. E C CLES CAKE. 
Congratulations t o  Conncillor Huw '1'. Rid1ards 
(wiclely !mown to bandsmen t.hrott.f\•h h is long 
official connection w ith the Ferndale Band) on bhc 
distinction gai1wd by his g\'Lllant son. Signruller 
J. 'T'. R iobm-ds, of the W'el sl1 G uail'ds. " Jim " was 
bfl.d!y w<J Lmded at bhe battle o: Y.pres in 1916, and 
l11.y in -hoopi.tal fo·r l l ine mon�hs, but Ibis  cheNy soul, 
no less tha n  th1l m edical staff, pul[ed him t hroug;h, 
and he retumed to Fmr.ne undism ayed. He u1as 
j ust be;m awarded the �Iilitary }ledaJ for con­
spicuous gallantry when the Houns recently tried in 
Yain to break through the G uards Division, with· 
out gaiming a ya.rd in tlhreB de,.p>?rate efforts. 
L E I C ESTE R  N O T E S  
I bbt.ock con!·esL was a. groat success i n  evC't'y way. 
Four bands collll petccl ,  munely-Hugo-]pscote an d  
Ellistow.n, Loug-hborough borouo-h Ib�oek United 
and Grea;lpy Coll iery. :.vrr. G� Xichol' was th� 
j �d!re. and his deeibtous wcrc-Fjrst pt'izf'. Ibstock 
'C mted : sec-ond pnze, Hug-g>lescote a.n d  ElJi,.town 
and t hi rd prize, G rcaslcy Colliery. 
' 
Leio2stcr Club and I nstit ute are busy gcttino­
ready for Moira. contebt, rund hase booked }fr . . /:'. 
Lawton for a few lessons. 
Lcice.s!er Imperial h ave joined h ands w ith thC' 
Ivanhoe Band, and a re h aYing good rehearsals to­
geth.c,r. TJ1ey arc a. little undecidetl about going 
to }foira contest. 
Ibstock United arc to be congratulated OH wiu­
ning .th e  Ibstock cup,  and mctlal for the best sodoist 
w:hich went t-o thei r  solo oornet player, }ir .  E: 
Rutland. They are busy on the I}Ioira test,piec-e. 
Sileby Town Band headed a fancy dress parade­
on Saturday, }lay 18th , and played Yet·y well. 
'I1homton B m1 d  playetl for the oharity parade at 
Ra.tby 011 ::\!o u tlay, l}l-ay 21st. 
Loughboroug·h played <� g-ood band at Ibst<Jck 
contest o n  \\' h it :'l l ontlay, am! arc lwp i ug to com­
pete at Moira.. I a!Jl pleasctl lo sec this  bar.d 
com.ing forwa rd again.  It was a good band some­
years ago in Gco. Hames' days. .CORNETI ST. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES.  
Hnddf'l'sfiel<i Contest resulted i n  thTee band at­
tending. First prize, King C t·oss : sPcond and third 
prizes d ivided betw&n Li11thwaite and Lindley. 
Both J,indky and Linthwa ite wcr<' assisted by 
local playPrs from other banos. Jt is a great pity 
that the Huddersfield Committee d id n ot choose a. 
much Pasiet· " Test, " as then thPy would h aYe had 
a mnch larger f'ntry. 1'hP playing was not up to 
the usual standard, 1101· can we fairly expect i t  
t hPsfl times. I a m  a fra i cl that the calling u p  o f  
m e n  to 5 0  years o f  age will again comb o u t  m a n y  o f  
our l ocal bandsmen. 
Marsden is thP onlv band jn th e cljstrict that has 
been consistent in drafting young ones into t•hc· 
hancl, and their playing on Whit Sunday at the 
local procession was very good. I had the pl!'a ­
suro of listening t<J thE>ir playing also on W b it 
Sunday nigM, when a very choice programme of 
music wa3 nicely rendered. '\V h at a lot of young 
onc3 you have ! I was unable t<J 11ear t hem OH 
W:hit Monday owing to a n  engagement elsewhere, 
hut I am informed that thei r  playing was ewn 
better than <Jn the Saturday. A nice little " song 
selection " would haYo seen this band at H udders­
ficld Contest., for certain. 
•Siaithwa.ite - nothing doing at all.  Come, 
}fcssrs. Hanson & Co. don't lot. !ihings die out. 
.Scape Goat H ill  <�re doing a bit, and gerting on 
fine wi!.h som3 youngsters. . 
�Iilnsbridg·e have at last awok-e, but notlHng 
great doing.  They madB a good band of you ng 
ones < nee. but wlw not again ? 
I am afr.aid Lindle,· and Linthwa:te a re going to 
bo hard ], it. 1 alreadv hear of several of thei r  men. 
being called up.  NeYer m ind, cany on. 
WEAVER . 
fair, but unsafe ; marks well interprPtro ; a fairly Larghetto-Soloist plays well indeed in . a quiBt ' i n  the 
parks and recreation grounds d u ring th e  
well-played itE'l'n ; cadenza rathN rushPd i n  style. wav ; band is well balancPd here, and in fa1rly good season of 1918. On my Yiewing a l ist of bands 
Lat·ghetto-Horn a little .hard in ton<', but the t urie ; responses credit.ahly given-not ideal, but . engaged to give performances in the various parks movement I'ecf'ivf's good treatment. though f'ntrics comparatively good ; o n  the w hole a. success. I I \Ya s  surprised not to find even the name o f  one are a trifle weak here and there ; close weak : cadenza Allegro moderate-Accompaniments no.t close or "''lliiii!IBIIIIIIB.II!IIBBBBBIIII&ililB!liiBIJE!Ri!II!WI!IImii!e!liB�:tlllil!lll!llliiiE!!!IIt!lllllmi!'ll!llll•lil!!l!lllll•llllllil!IR•••••••••••••••••• by tl·ombones good styl<', but not q uite bala.nced ; balanced .  but cornet-s play safely ; .a ]!ttle verve '" &&6!!5wttMIWQaw;g; i'l!ll!!fD" *• A& A t10n e  fair as a whole. A llegro ma.estoso-A and " stde " wo;1ld improve ; still I must not com­smartly-playi'cl nnmber to finish ; acc.'ompaniments. plain i n. face of what I have had ; cadenza well and all play this simple n umbPr with taste a.nd done indeed . fair tone. Larghetto-Horn unsafe, some polish ; good ensemble work �rom ]ptter !"�, to ·and band fail off a little hcrC'abouts ; untuneful last not<'. soprano, and oomet tha.;� mishap ; towards cl?se No. 3 (Frizington .St. J oscph' s ;  '\V. Heap) . - band pick up again ,  closmg well ; caclcmza, a pralS�-AllC'gro assai-Choppy opening, too much so. <'l�c worthy effort. Allegro maestos.o-Acc-ompam-very good ; from letrf'r A is compactly given. monts. horn, euphonium, &c. ,  play tastefully, a s  do 1 Larghetto-Cornet plays with taste, and the bancl lhc soloists ; all bl!-nd co!llbipe well from lf'tt<:r R ,  I support \Yell : on the w hole succE>ssfnl. thongh not and finish selecnon wtth spl!'lt and a. mcely­quit.e up to the srandard of previous band : a l ittle balanced ensemble. more expression would improve ; still by no means No. 7 (Moor Row Old ; J. E .  Fidler).-Allegro bad. .Allegro brilliante-Now a big falling off ; assai-Ratlwr staccato opening, but well together ; hand not sure in technique, and the Jtempo is- from let.ter A shade loud, but still �ood. L ar. no&ssarily, maybe-slowiBh ; accompaniments not ..,.hetto-Soloists good, and tone of full band rich pro()isc e ither ; g'Ood close to item ; cadenza a well- ;nd balanced ; a few m isses and minor d iscrepancies played t it-bit b y  euphonium.  L arg·het.to-Loose- are noted ,· movement. well handled ; interpretation ness ensues here, and t hough euphonium plays N h 1 b t fairly well tho responses ·al·e not neatly done ; some good. A llegro brilliant.e;- ow rat . cr r·oug '· u ' '  tasty " in style ; Lhe G s are a tnfle overdone ; slips and u nresponsibl-e efforts are heard ; lea,-es PxPellcnt six bars after letter .F to end by all ; m uc h  to be desired ; fair close ; l istless style. cadPnza well treated indeed. Larghe1to-Euphonium Allegro moderato-Rather a travesty here in some should be a little more assertive, though the move­orcspcots ; style oyerdon e ; cornet nor certain men•. i s  really well played ; entries firmly made, either ; all seems ltoo turbulent and agirated : no and well balanced ; thoroughly good from lette,r J smootlhness or freedom of style, yet license ; cadenza t o  c�ose and a reliable cornet ; excellent final baJ·�. only a fair attempt : seems a little excited ; tone Allegro' mcderato-Bea.utiful accompaniments, and fair. Larghetto--Horn not true in in1·onation- · 1 1 bl 1 · 
h t.h 1 1 b d d b tt a. o-ood cornet who, exceptmg s ig 1t 
m·s, p ays m I per aps nervous ; on e w w.e an o e cr cx"'prPssi,·e fashion to end ; c
.
adenza slightly best, 1
·.here ; a. better interpretatio n ; acc-ompanim<:'nts · L h to G d 
Played a little ull!t.unefullv, a nd entries made un
- ycr, despite slight uncertam�y. arg . et - xoo J l1orn and moYement 1s playBd m a supenor manner ; certainly ; intonalion shaky at close ; cadenza j L�st a horn Olle fault of i ntonation, then plays with ex- � fairly good attempt ; sLyle good, but men a httle pression throughout, ably supported ; soprano and u nresponsive. Allegro-Fairly good opening, cornet put i n  good work ; band leading ; cadenza thPn not in t un o  on soloists ; later good playing c1 1 d All 
indeed ensues, ;and the band m ake a. most praise- slightly be
st yet-goo sty e an tone. egro 
moderato-Bright open ing ; accompaniments all worthy finish ; smal't and oompact. combine t.0 make this  number the success 1t 1s ; No. 4 (J£gremont ; C harles A nderson).-Allcgro bc<t bit of ensemble work this .afternoon ; excellent assai-Band gpen rather staccat-o, but well to- dis-piau from letter S to final note. (:First prize o-c.thcr · soprano light ; from letter A well don<'. J 
Larghdtto-Solo opens well ·again, . but parrs .don:t 
and m eda l  {or horn.)  
move together ; tempo slow, but mterprPtatwn 1s No. 8 (Workington 1'own ; Angus Holden).­
good ; yet, again, d iscrepancies mar ; weak entnes Allegro asmi-A little hard in 
opening, 1!-nd from 
and l·ooseness ; soprano a little late on entry ; good lettor A d ry a n d  not balan
ced-seem excne d ; not 
close, except for shaky tune. Allegro b!·i l l iante:- too staccato ! L arghetto�S
low tempo a n d  some 
Not qui.te brilliant, and accents soml'tuncs m1s- faulty playi n g  is n-o Led from
 corne�s, els� full band 
placed : tech nique wanting,, and the1:e is  n<Jt suffi- is going alo
ng mcely ; now mtona.twn fa1ls a llttle ; 
cicnt definement ; a ccompamments ofa1 r at letter D ;  still well up to avBrage ; a tranqUil clos
e ; cornet 
cadenza a peculiar .style, rather abrupt, and tone a much hotter now. Allegro brillia
ntc-Good style, 
little thin.  L anrhetto-S-ome attempts at effects. but not a.lways clear or defined :as well as
 might be ; 
but band rather -unresponsive ; soloist light iu lone now band seule.s down at
 letter E and the playing 
and many slips ; entries at times rawly mad€ ; m uc h  in all respects i s  m uch better ; brigh
t close ; solo 
bettor from J etter J to end of n umber ; a ce-om- cornet retrieves himself ; euphoniu
m plays cadenza 
paniments "'a ,-er. howBve1· ; there is a lu ck of tran- well. L arghetto-Unsettled for a bar or two, par­
quility. Allegro moderato - R athe1: tamely ticularly on accompaniment
s, then hand plays well 
played ; shakes as before done credJtably by up to average throughout the
 numbe r ; oniy 
soprano ; not inucli to commend, tlwugh the close " big " fault is the lack of balance ; soprano and 
was well played indee d ; cornet a htfle r�w, and euphonium nic-e performers ; :r;.eposefu
l finish ; nice 
displays this in cadenza, though stylB Js g-ood. horn. Allegro moderato-Good number ind
eed­
Larghett-o-No response, :and all is so matter of above average in this  item ; stylish and exhilar
'at· 
fact ; very rigid yet, n ot smoothly played ; cold ing ; well treated by band and conduc
tor ahkc ; 
from letter p to close and not m best of tune : cornet ta&ty and well under control in cadenza ; 
cadenza rather a forced and laboured display ; tone bril liant style. Largbetto-O'pens out a 
l iotlC' 
rather good, but overdone in style at end, m u c h .  shakily. and horn d oes not cover himself w
1th 
Allegro m aestoso-No brilliance, ve�y cold, stodgy. glorv ; intonation wavers a11d style is  c
old ;  band 
until letter R t hen m uch bettf'r ; mdeed, a very falls. off somewhat here, but again picks 1JP a n d  
o-ood finish is m a dC', showin g  <tibe band h a s  some cadenza b y  trombones is  well give
n· indeed. 
;bility : letter S ro close p'ar�icularly good ; smart. Allegro m aesto&o-A not her good exampl
e of tutti 
No. 5 (Dcarham United ; C harles Anderson) .. - and solo playing ; quite good indeed to end of
 
Allegro assai-Begins firmly, thot:gh not qt�lte number ; good cornet and tromb<Jnc agai n ; fr
om 
bala,nced . fr<Jm letter A not qtnte so premsC'. letter S rpqnires special word of praiw�brig
ht and 
L ar o-hett;-So�<Jist fails a l ittle, and quavers T1ot buoyant. ( Second p1·ize and modal for eo
rnet. )  
togM:hC'r ; t unc fails : all not same styk some pl:ay- No. 9 (Aspatri a  Collieries ; George Hawkins).­
ing staccato, some legato-sec t_o tl11S ; a: cold A l legro assai-Not quito together j ust. at first, then 
r0ndering for all that · some In:tle 1 magwa.bon recover and do well to close. Larghetto-Good 
needed her<' : sorry that I cannot pra.isc th!s n u m - cornet, is  a little too l o u d  f o r  cl1araeter o f  solo, and 
bcr. but the tunc ls so faulty, and balanPe oo u'luch is well accompanied on tiho wlwle ; now the move­
wauling. Allegro brilli:antc-A trifle better now, ment d rags, but the playing is n-ot at al l  had ; 
tlwumh lC'aves much to be desired ; no consistency indcf'd, from :otter (] it is very acceptab'c to end ; 
of style ; too much " go as you please " abo_ut good close. Allegro brilliante-Not brilliapt, but 
i t · unity and combination wanting ; cadenza fair. not bad by any means ; above average here ; tcob ­
L�rghert-o-Same remarks app'y here ; confide�1ce nique i s  waJ1ting i n  thB s[x quaver bars, but band 
seems wanting ; soloist plays in c1·editablc fash1on is  fairly good for tune and the rhythm is il'ight ; 
on the w hole, but all round the C'ntnes :are 1 n - precise rendering : cade-nza, euphonium plays well 
judiciously m ade ; sympathy w anting ; 1·aL11er poor here. L a1·ghetto-R atber t-oo draggy, but fairly 
close. Allegro modPrnto-Cornets uncertam, \\ ell balanced and t uneful ; various e ntries made 
though accompaniments pick u p  a l itUe and play fairly well ; rather too forceful for good � aste ; 
with cred:t to thPmsoivcs ; bass do well ; more eupl1<lnium (a good man) is the soloist. On the 
failu rC's : m a n y  uncertainties among cornets : cad- who1e, lwwever, this can be characterised as  a good 
euza wC'll tlone ! L.argheHo-Horn fairly good ; a number. Alleg-ro modcl'ato-\Vdl up to standard 
lit tlC' best yet on l hc w h ol e : movement, however, :Jf most of bands's predec<'ssol·s ;  not excellent, but 
genf'ral\y, but fairly well played. No reposC' ogain ; good playing ; accompaniments and corners play 
cadpnza a good <'ffcct. Allegro maestoso-N ot com- with good taste and style to end ; cadenza very nice 
pad throughout, and rhythm wanting. ; tunc also indC'Pd. Larghetto-Again falling off noted, but 
l eaves ground for complamt ;  only fa,rly avel'agc not for long : as usual, band picks up and g iv_es a 
d i�play -to close : vil!'io1y and f'ffects wantPd to good account of itself in this item to close ; j ust 
brig-hten up ; good finish. behind, on whole, to previous band ; trio @denza, 
:Xo. 6 (Lowca. Colliery : J. L. J\IcC ubbery) .- euphonium takes part for G tr-ombone, but on the 
Allegro assai-\\'ell together, then at letter A over. wh-ole i t  i s  a success. Allegro maestoso-Al most 
done i n  nuance ; smart howev('r. L arghl'tl o  up to preYions t\yo bands hNP ; a really prais�­
G ootl _cornmE>ncernent. t hen a few failmes on cornets worthy offering to dose by all, finishing up contest 
heart! : good playing in good averagC' manner, pads with eclat ! (Third prize . )  
mov<> fairl.v WC'll ·together, b u t  not above rf'proach : J\iarch ColJtest. 
tlw play[ng h'Om lf'tter C was di'ltinctly good. . . 
Alll'gro-Not brilliant. but above ayera g-<' ; on the , 1st pnze, Dearharn Subscription ; 2nd pri;o
c, 
whoiP can be cla.•scd · as a good nnmber : style is 1<,grcmont Town and vVorkingt-on Town . 
acc<'plable :: good dose ; c a d0nza is w<' 1 b andlC'cl . I G. H. }i EROER, hC'ffi!'ld. 
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North!l South!l East and West 
E VA NS !I  Uniforms a.re the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is i mpossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L EA D  
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are u nique and cannot 
best engagements. 
faH to secure you all the 
F' or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all, howevee pmsed. 
E nvied by all  the trade for style. 
D ressed in oue unifoems - all  smile.  
W heee'er you go-to sports oe shows, 
E acb district will d isplay our clothes. 
V edly the best the eyes can see, 
A lthough our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR LOLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE .... 
SA M P L.ES S E NT CA R R I A G E  PAI D. R E P R E S E NTATIVE TO WA IT U PO N  vo u .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
5, 
( FRED "YV'. EVANS, P:rop:rieto:r), 
CLER KENWELL GREEN, FAR RINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H.EIN"�"Y" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
:S:E.&.-r t& SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
M A K E  AN D TRU M PETS. OWN 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments , � 1�HE. SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. HaYing a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling extra stout Metal . .  8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, 'Bugle Tone, Copper, he:.vy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol id N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as abo1•e . .  10/6 
MILITARY BUGLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
MILITARY BUGLE, Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, Solid N ickel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
or Si lver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . 15/6 
Are the best val ue and l owest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, T R U MPET, an d 
DRU M and F IF E  BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
MILITARY BUGLE. Bb. Special, Extra P!anisbed, specially hardened, highly finished . .  . .  .. 1 6/6 
BUGL�
0
��fe� of
.
�1 P�.RFO.�MERS-� .Bugl�� and
.
Slio�
: 
2 S��e Dr�
.
ms, l
.
�"ss �nun,
.
�nd a�l. fit���� 10  GS, SECQND•HAHD JNSTRUMEHTS. 
MILITAF<Y TRUMPET in  Bb, new pattern. Bugle pitch, Sol id N ickel Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
MILITARY CAV. TRUMPET, Go,·t.J\lodel, with S id, Nickel Sil , Sil. Plated, or Sit. Rim d. lllpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLINGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, 1\haki, Royal, Tricolour, and special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-, 2/6 ; Superior 3/­
MOUTHPIECES and Chain, BUGLE, Brass, 2/6, Nicl<el Silver or Silver Plated 3/- ; TRUMPET, 3/- and 4/· 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 2811 £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ &. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Bods-Ordinary 1 7 6 1 10 0 
Superior _ •. 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Best . . _ . • 3 10 0 •• 3 15 0 •• 4 0 0 , Best 1 17 6 • • 2 2 0 
Special . . . .  4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ 2 2 0 • . 2 10 0 
Royal A.rms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons; Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •.• _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do 0\'er 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality ol these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sllver·Piated, 3/· each, Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tons-True Pitch. Price 4/61 Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instrun•ents. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., ===========::::::::::-' LO N DO N ,  N .  
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printere, and Published by WliiGHT & RoUND (Ptroprietor, E. A. 
�hJeler), a� No. 34, E�kine Street, in the Ctty of L iverpool, to whidh &ddreaa all Communioo.tions .for the Editor a.re requested 
to be addressed. 
JUNE, 1918. \ 
